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THE NATIONAL PARTY.THE LATEST ACT IN THE POLITICAL DRAHA.

mm worn: Party leaders hate nothing like new Issues. They fly away from them 
just as Melbourne did seventy-five years ago. "Why can’t you let things 
stay as they are?" the old Whig demanded. He was an Early Victorian 
“Stand-Patter,” as Roosevelt would say. And our Canadian political lead
ers are Early Edwardian Stand-Patters. Our political parties In the past 
have been oligarchies from their necessity and a new Issue to their lead
ers is a good deal like a new play to a theatrical manager. It Is apt to 
portend disaster.

But toe Canadian people are getting into the way of making new 
Issues. There never was a time In the history of Canada when there was 
a greater mass of voters standing between the hide-bound partisans on 

both sides. And these voters are doing original thinking. They have 
been forced to think about preserving the rights left them and recovering 
the rights which have been stolen from them.

Their chief est enemy Is the Laurier party In the house of commons— 
a party whose members have been bought, bludgeoned and Jollied roto 
an integrated, acquiescent, automatic machine. They are the majority In 
a house of commons that is the most unrepresentative crowd1 of men that 
the Canadian constituencies have ever sent to Ottawa. We hear from 
time to time, at political meetings and dinners, flub-dub about Canada’s 
match to nationhood. If nationhood needs Independent, earnest men to 
do its work we are marching backwards Just now. There Is mighty little 
public opinion shown in the house of commons; there Is none at all on 
the Speaker's right.

Had the house of 1872 been as subservient to the government of that 
day as Is the house of 1908, would Sir John Macdonald have been coat- 
polled by his own followers to walk out of office? In those days a great 
leader had to resign because of suspicion cast on his methods—suspicion 
shown afterwards to have been almost wholly unwarranted.

In 1906, there was no suspicion ; there was certainty that the consti
tution had been knocked silly In order to suit the demands of Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier’s bosses. And; scores of men on both sides of the bouse believed 
that it was slick politics. A good many of them saw how wrong they 
were when they got home.

The fight against the telephone people was not one that brought 
•many of these mierepreeentattve men at Ottawa out Into the field to help 
the Interests of their constituents. They took orders from their party 
bosses, and the company is on top temporarily. New men will get Into 
the battle, and they will fight for the people, not the office-seekers. An 
energy of opinion Is accumulating In the nation, which Is now rending, t 
and will continue more and more to rend, men from their old party rela- 
tlons. and to redistribute them.

Of course, the old party leaders will find nothing too strong to say 
in the way of derogation against the rebellious political freethinkers. 
The gamut of denunciation will be run from disparagement to Innuendo, 
to covert slur, to bojd slander.

It : -eds no Pythoness to forecast the future thus far. but the new, all- 
predominating Issue Is clear enough. It Is Lincoln against Vanderbilt. 
It Is "government of the people, by the people, for the people” against 
“The people be damned!” Our government has always been in varying 
degree by the people. What It must be is for the people. And the way 
to compass that end Is by the construction of a people’s party, a national 
party. We want a party that will evince no distrust of the people, like 
we see at Ottawa nowadays. Rhetoric, whether at Athens, Ont., or in the 
house of commons, will not much longer take the place of square dealing. 
The national party will embody a complete confidence In the people, 
which will lead it to the removal of constitutional restraints, the exten
sion of the principle of direct legislation and the abolition of party ma
chinery And It will demand, more than all, an Increasing control by the 
government over those methods of employing capital which Injure the 
welfare of great masses of the people.
Tj A struggle Is going on In both the old parties. Men sre breaking 
aVay day by day. They are malting no noise about It. but they will be 
there with their votes to help to smash the old systems when the time 

The flew party will rise from the shattered ruins of the older 
organizations. It will not waste time In threshing the old straw of dead 
and gone political Issues, as do the present parties. It will recognize 
that the tariff Is pretty well settled, and Is of less Importance than the 
management of rtie corporations; that nubile ownership Is alive while 
rellglo-racial antagonisms will soon be defunct. The dead past will bury 
Us dead, and the national party will live In the present, looking to the 
advancement of Canada, not of a few bunches of grafting Canadians.
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QUERIES OF HIS f INQUISITORS ”

WHY PROFITS DECREASED
/

Mutual Life President 
Loses His Temper and 
Persistently “ Declines to 
Discuss"—Company Has 
■ Professional Press 
Agent.

N*w York, Oct. 17.—Testimony in the 
iPHrance investigation which was re- 

to-day after a week# adjourn
ment of the legislative committee, 
liken because of the death last week 
of 6. Fred Nixon, Speaker of the as
sembly, was most exciting thruout the 
entire day,
threat* of Senator Armstrong, chair
man of the committee, to clear me 
roon prevented violent demonstrations 
of disapprobation of the witness, who 
was Bichard A. McCurdy, president of 
the Mutual Life Insurance Company- 
-I n was, however, there were Jeers 
nt several periods of the day's testi
mony that temporarily interrupted the 
imtimony. These came when Mr. 
Hughes, the counsel for the committee, 
Biked questions that Mr, McCurdy was 
reluctant to answer, or evaded.

In Mr. McCurdy's testimony to-day It 
disclosed that the Mutual Lite 

oyed a literary bureau to send out 
tothe press of the country notices that 
gore of benefit to the company. It

Æ irj. I,

G.Î.P.EME1M /
>1,|W p< f-7 r ¥Circumstantial Rumor From Ottawa 

That G.T.R. and G. N. W.May 
Part Company.'

zZ r\nf ï

AT'

piOttawa. Oct. 17.—(Special.)—The ap
pointment of A. Bruce Smith of the 
Q. N. W. Telegraph Co., at Toronto, 
as manager of telegraphs on the 
Grand Trunk Pacific has given rise to

»
yand only the repeated ri

IPa report that the G. T. P. Is to have 
a competitive telegraph line from oceàn 
tto ocean. It Is probable that, Owlthln 
the next five years, there Is tto be, a 
light to a finish between the G. T. K. 
and the G. N. W. TeL Co., that is to 
Bay, the Goulde, for It is they, as prin
cipal stockholders In the Western 
Union, who control the G. N. W. In 
other words, the telegraph—and It Is 
understood, the express, as well—will 
be a department of the new transcon
tinental line, in the same sense that 
passenger and freight are departments. 
Soon after the Grand Trunk Pacific 
bill was signed. It was rumored in tele
graph circles in Montreal that Isaac 
McMlchael, vice-president and general 
manager of the G. N. W., approached 
the new transcontinental railway pro
moters with a tentative proposition to 
have the wires of his company extend
ed along the route of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific, under the terms of an agree
ment similar to that which now exists 
with the Grand Trunk proper, which 
Is, broadly stated ,a pact In perpetu-

|

V

mVV<
%r I

S&81 \ 7 XX NScame out when a voucher for the pay- 
—nt of $2500 to Joseph Howard, Jr„ in 
In 1904, was produced. McCKirdy ex
plained that Howard was a newspaper 
«-respondent, an dthat his professional 
«rvices consisted in syndicating news 
(tories. He "peld Howard about $2600 a 
mar for these services.

An attempt was made to obtain 
McCurdy the reason for reducing the 
dividends on policies as the business 
Increased and the assets piled up. To 
all the questions on this matter, the 
witness said be was not fortified with 
the information required. When Mc
Curdy would not offer the informa
tion himself. Mr. Hughes started on 
another line of Inquiry. Later in the 
day Chairman Armstrong explained 
that since the information desired could 
he obtained by another source. It was 
agreeable to the committee to let Mc
Curdy remain silent. Had he, however, 
been directed to answer and knowing 
the information refused, steps would 
have been taken to indict him for a 
misdemeanor.

A voucher In 1902 for $10,000, payable 
to T. H. Bowles, was explained by Mc
Curdy as partial settlement of a suit 
Bowles, formerly general agent In Mil
waukee. had brought against the com
pany. When It came Bowles’ turn to 
have his business taken over by the 
company, under the policy of the com
pany to assume all genera! agencies, 
Bowles wrote a letter to the president, 
which he termed "Insurbordinatlon. 
and dismissed the writer. Later Bowles 
agitated a policyholders’ crusade 
against the company, and McCurdy said 
the suit was settled to end the aglta-
^Oonceming a payment of 95000 to Writ. 
A. Fricke; a former insurance commis
sioner of Wisconsin, McCurdy testified 
that this payment was made after tn# 
receipt of a letter from Charlton T. 
Lento, saying that fricke would ac
cept à retainer “to see that the in- 
trtest* of the Mutual Life «hould come 
to no harm" in that state. McCurdy 
•nthorized the payment.

Matter of Comparts»*.
Richard A. McCurdy, president of the 

Mutual Life, was the first witness. Be
fore he was called, James McKeen, as
sociate counsel to the committee, put 
In evidence for the records, a *tate- 

» ment of the assets of the Mutual Life 
Insurance Company, and of the banks 
of England. France and Germany. 
James M. Beck, of counsel for the Mu
tual Life, claimed last Tuesday that 
the assets of the Mutual Life exceed
ed the combined assets of the banks of 
England, France and Germany. nT 
cable. Mr. McKean said he had ascer-

l>

from
U

\
\ V \Vity-

in order to make an Independent 
telegraph system a practicable success. 
It is imperative that offices be estab
lished jn all the large cities and towns 
In Canada, without regard to whether 
the railway company's tracks enter 
them. A glance at the summarized 
prospectus of the Grand Trunk Pacific, 
Just issued, supplies reasonable con
jecture of a possible break between 
the Grand Trunk proper and the G. 
N. W. The first thing to be considered 
is the Intimate relationship which will 
exist between the G. T. R. and the G. 
T. P. In all but name, the two fall- 
ways are one. The success or failure 
of one would be the vital concern of 
the other. Their tracks will converge 
at various points In Eastern Canada 
Montreal. Quebec, Gravenhurst, North 
Bay.

The Grand Trunk touches at pretty 
nearly all the Important centres in 
Quebec and Ontario, but the wires 
which are strung along its tracks are
the property of the G. N. W.__

The compact between the Western 
Union and the Pennsylvania Railroad 
is said to have been, under certain 
specified stipulations, perpetual in 
character; yet It was broken by the 
railroad company. It is to this fight 

point when speculating upon what 
the Grand

z‘A

comes.

*

Re-enter Monepely Mephiste—Exit the Good Spirit of Public Centre!.
TOUCHING THE LIVING SITUATION.

CANADIAN RAILWAYS IN SECRET 
MOVING TO HAVE PARLIAMENT 

MODIFY STEEL AND IRON DUTY

The World has a sufficiently high opinion of Itself to say that it is en
gaged in one of the severest struggles ever known In the history of Cana
dian newspapers. It Is lighting for public rights against the corpora
tions and those politician# who live by the corporations. It is also often 
fighting lone-handed. ,

Primarily we have been trying to establish that Sir Wilfrid Laurier is 
carrying on government In this country by reason of an alliance between 
a solid Quebec and the corporation interest? represented by Senator Cox 
of Toronto and Senator Mackay of Montreal. In other words that a solid 
Quebec, of which Sir Wilfrid is the head and which is bent on the educa
tional coercion of Saskatchewan and Alberta, Is Joined with the corpora
tions whldh are arrayed against public ownership, increased regulation 
by the state of corporations, against any attempt to regulate the telephone 
monopoly, against any Investigation of our life Insurance companies 
To put It still another way: Quebec is against public rights, provincial 
rights In regard to education, and the corporations are against public 
rights as against themselves. United they can override and are over-
r'd'"thIs Pcombtost?onCie all powerful at the present moment. They have 
a powerful party, or rather all-powerful manipulators at Ottawa. Senator 
Co? and Senator Mackay of the Grand Trunk Pacific and of thes BelII Com
pany can force a Mulock out and put an Aylesworth in. Mulock had to
t%Tfi.,5K,.*,SSStfaBSS as

on Saturday—and it Is 11-e most slgnificp-ri ; .athasb^nm Jetur

STjSSfcSiiUrSSk-■~""-w «*<-» « “■» “»
MdVhVworida!so alleged that these corporation magnates had con
trol of many newspapers, Including three In T^onto not to mention «rther 
cities. The best proof of this Is the way In which all the papers so own 
o.l belittle public rights and anyone who fights In earnest f°r t£«m. and 
how they champion monopolies, corporations, and how they,1*1f‘ÿ*hly. RU,t 
port Laurier and all his acts. These corporation papers all dfiamploned 
the CoTimee act that Colonel Gibson of the Cataract Power Company and 
the Sr? the other power companies joint y

lodeiature These same papers are all apologists tot_itonori 
Jaffray’s bold effort to double the water privilege of the Ross-Cox-Nicho s
power company. ... ,

The Montreal Herald) Is a type of this kind of paper In that «ty. 
Most of these corporation papers were at one time advocate* of public 
rights The papers that the corporations control In Toronto Jumped with 
one accord to sing the song of the Canada Life Assurance Company be
cause Senator Cox ordered them to do so.

And now let us come to this question of life insurance, 
revelations were first made In New York the government « Ottawa wa* 
asked in the house if they were watching the situation and were they 
certain what had been uncovered In the States was not more or les# ex
istent here. Mr. Fielding professed to hardly see the connection and 
evinced at the same time a fearful dread of mentioning things that the 
corporation Interests might object to.

P.ecause the government will make no answer, because they will give 
no assurance that they will investigate, the work if criticism must con
tinue. So far in spite of all kinds of misrepresentation as to Itself an» as 
to its motives The World proposes to go on.

It has got this far in spite of the swan songs of the Toronto papers 
“the wonderful prescience" of those who manage our insurance 

companies, that;
1. The expense of managing 

Is m several cases one-third of the net premium Income-altogether 
too large a sum. The figures are the same percentage In the big Yankee 
companies that have b-n so grossly mismanaged and which are furnish
ing the greatest financial scandal of modern times. The British life 
companies are managed for 10 to 15 per cent, of their net premium Income. 
What Is the reasoil of this?

2 It has come out that the policyholders who are the real owners 
of the Insurance funds have little or no voice In the management of the 
companies That a few shareholders, who are out to make all the money 
they can, run the companies, and that these shareholders In several cases 
pay themselves exorbitant dividends on their needlessly high capitaliza
tion enormous salaries to themselves and relatives as officers of the com
pany. and take or have taken enormous commissions on all or great blocks 
of business done by the company.

3 it has been demonstrated that these same shareholders have 
complete control of the trust funds, which really belong to the policyhold
ers and that there Is every opportunity here as in the States to manipu
late the trust funds by means of “associated companies" to make big 
profits for someone at. the expense of the poHcyholdcrs.

These things have been brought out, but brought out only under the 
most trying circumstances as far as any championship of *he policyhold
ers Is concerned.

I»i
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Block of Stock, However, Disposed 
of—Extensive Additions to 

Plant Contemplated.

FRANCE SENDS CBÜ.S-iRS.U- S. Steel Rati Manufacturers 
Said to Be Encouraging the 
Effort in Hopes of Waxing Fat 
In Big Contracta to Be Let for 
New Constractlon Work.

lUtfiss to Brio#Will Moke Dem,
Castro to Time.

Paris, OcL 17.—The departure of the 
armored cruiser Desaix from Cherbourg; 
yesterday for the Island of Martinique,

New York, Oct. 17.—(Special.)—Amc- French West Indies, inaugurate# the 
rican steel manufacturers say that the preparations for dealing with the Vene- jay that j y * Co., the big

zuetan question with a strong hand if ,oca[ packtng firm, had been bought out 
President Castro persists in his present f Chlcag<>- Mr. Grif-
course. The Desaix will stop at Brest, °y D ,h„
where she will be Joined by the cruisers , fin. however, denies the accuracy of the 

fled at the forthcoming session of the Lavoisier and Chassejoup-Laubat. The report, but admitted that h'is firm had
I three warships will proceed together recently sold a large block of stock to

men
may eventuate between 
Trunk and Great Northwestern. OcL 17.—(Special.)—Ru-Wlnnlpeg,

mors were current on the market to-
WILL BE CONSIDERED.

leading Canadian railroads have be
gun a secret movement to have the 
Canadian tariff on steel and Iron modl-

In answer to a question yesterday. 
Premier Whitney stated that the ques
tion of appointing a commission to 
settle disputes relating to electric and 

"would no doubt de Canadian parliament ____  ____  . _______
The Increasing demand for iron and to the French West Indies, Joining the an American firm, tho not to the Swifts.

due Chieflv to the pro- cruisers Jurien De La Gravlere and I This was for the purpose of extending steel in Canada, due chiefly to the P n roude now at Martinique. This will u,e business In the Northwest, and w.ll 
posed tremendous development thru ex- lye the division five ships under Ad- not affect the present managem nt or
tensions and new construction by the. m|ra| Bevoe Le Lnpeyrere. These pre- policy Df the business,
principal Canadian railroad systems, is I pa rations are precautionary, as theoffi- plan* are being drawn up which will
far beyond the productive capacity of cials here are «till hopeful that Presi- call for immediate expenditure or
the blast furnaces and steel mills of. dent Castro will make suitable amends, ooo In extending Winnipeg plant (aclli-
the Dominion. I The duration of the voyage to Fort tleg including new cattle and :heep

The roads want a free hand In the de France will be about two weeks. ,iaughtering houses. When this scheme 
purchase of steel rails, track material. Therefore time remains for President bas been carried thru, the capacity of 
bridges and structural steel nd steel Castro to make explanations. It l# ,be plant will be 1500 hogs, 200 cattle, 
for small sections, hence thel interest understood that the demonstration if and 200 sheep per day. The firm also 
In the matter. > finally resorted to will take the form of propose to Insial a 925,000 refrigerator

Naturally the leading steel interests a blockade of Venezuelan ports. plant In Its Calgary branch establlsh-
ln this country are encouraging the et- Active work is going on at Cherbourg ment ana will also open a new branch
forts of the Canadian roads. If, a> jn preparing reserve vessels for service at Fort william.
liberal modification could be secured in case of eventualities in Venezuela, This statement will allay the anxiety
the United States Steel Coiporation and : The arsnel and artillery department of loca| men who feared that the Arne
tts associate steel makers would have a: also are working at full pressure. rican beef trust had gobbled up the
chance to secure the major portion of j ----- ------ ------------------Griffin firm with a view to controlling
the contracts for materials for the new BRITISH OFFICERS RELEASED, western Canada prices,construction estimated at not less than DHIIlon UrrlVCn nLLt There is an excellent reason for be
1100,000.000. and equipment contracts --------- lievtng that Griffin# have been only in-
figured at *75.000.000. Captured Or Moroccan Tribesmen, duced. to take |„ outside capital. In or-

The rail contracts will he worth, Bnt Soon Let Go. der to be In better position to flgUt
gross, about *34,000,000. —------- ; the beef trust, which Is known to be

—-------------------------- London, Oct. 18.—The correspondent ; medltating steps towards annexing the
PASSING OF "TOM 6R0WNT TOWN £-r-- -

e for j do boat, the bandits of the AnJera tribe ■ the g tales, who are actively fighting 
i (Morocco),' released the two British of- ; the trust. ’

v—™.. O* H.-™, « rvs&ssss ar
Rugby. Tenn., founded In 1880 by, were carried off by the AnJera
Thomas E. Hughes, author of "Tom tribe while returning to Ceuta from 
Brown at Oxford" and "Tom Brown’# the British repair »blp Assistance, re-

The difficulty between the Plumbers’ School Days," tor ^purp^ tmt’lmpe- -------- "----------------
It la asserted, tor example, that at the'Un(on and the masters who left their young English gentlemen,

time the Nasmith Backing Company a88Oclatt0n has reached-^the courts. where they might do a little tilling of 
were negotiating with the city over the Lagt night j g. Reeves placed the the soil and still retain their 

Park, the firm case in the hands of Crown Attorney! “bawths" and fox hunts, proved a fa.il- 
Curry, who will prosecute the Mas" tore, so far as the original Utopian 
ters' Association on a charge not'yet idea-4* concerned, and will now pass 
named. One of Mr. ReevesVuinnfi men into the hands of enterprising Amerl- 
left yesterday in fear of the 950 fine, 
and expulsion, which the union may 
Impose. The others stuck to their 
posts, and one man who had left the 
day before came back.

An important aspect is the legal view 
which may be taken of the Agreement 
which the union were trying to live up 
to when they called the men out. After 
the agreement was made the Master 
Plumbers' Association formally dis
banded. and was succeeded by an en
tirely new body, with new name, new 
laws and new officers. If the agree
ment is shown to be void the bottom 
will fall out of the while case. The 
labor union’s council believes it has 
no force to hind the union.

Crown Attorney Curry said: "It look# 
as If there had been coercion.

steam railways 
considered by the government before 
the next session.”

The matter was mentioned last ses
sion.

34 ARB HURT.

Cheyenne. Wy», Oct. 17.—Thirty- 
tour persons were Injured, three pro
bably fatally, in an accident to a 
northbound train to-day._______ ______Coati Ob page *-

HAVE MORE THAN THE AFFIDAVITS 
CHARGES DEEPER THAN INTIMATED

Some Surprises Promised When 
Inquiry Begins — Crown At- 
torney Drayton to Prosecute 
— There Are Professional 
Lobbyists.

There are rumors many and various 
fleeting about the city with reference 
to the manner in which lobbying work 
has been carried on around the city 
hall. For the most part these rumors 
ars^flxue and intangible, but in some 

F^hotances arc-ports nave taken a definite 
trend.

)
When the

Plaee Established la Teane
Englishman Changes Owners.One of Master Plumbers- Affected 

Will Fight Matter Out—Agree
ment May Be Void.

The Workingmen’s Friend.
The man who stands tn the greatest 

danger of accident ts the man with the 
And he generally needs his 

steady wages. His friend In need is an 
accident and sickness policy- The Lon
don Guarantee and Accident Company, 
In Canada Life Building. Toronto, 
have a policy acknowledged to he un
equaled In Its broad terms and easy 
premiums.

job.

aboutSIR HENRY IRVIWG’S BODY
WAS CREMATED THIS MORHIlfO our life Insurance companies

to a crematorium, the name of vhich 
Is not given, where it was cremated.

To-morrow night the ashes will he 
taken to Westminster Abbey.

Tuckett-a VT, A B” 10 cent plug. *

BabbltMetal,
Metal Co

leasing of Moats 
was apprdached by a professional lob
byist, who was wilting to tender bis 
help for a consideration, In getting the 
matter passed upon In council In the 
Interests of the firm.

"Is the story well founded?” was a 
question put to General Manager Tu;n- 
bull yesterday.

‘1 would rather not say anything at 
all on the subject at the present Ume,” 
was Mr. Turnbull's reply.

From the confident statement made 
yesterday hv Secretary Scott of the 
Northwest Ratepayer s' Association, it 
would appear that there is more evi
dence than the affidavits offer, being 
h»ld tn reserve tor the Investigation, 
evidence whose bringing forward will 
” much In the nature of a municipal 
bombshell.

House, 80K&m&baWeiX% lunejn

For a good shave try 88 Klng-et.Baet

lie

The town tract consists of 100.000 
acres, situated on a beautiful plateau 
of the Cumberland River, and cost the 
backers of Hughes nearly *750,000. The 
land is rich In minerals, principally 
Iron and coal, and under a deal now 
In course of completion the original 
Investors will receive $2 for every dol
lar laid out.

BIRTHS.
L> MONT—At Coronado, on Oct. 14, to Mr.

and Mrs, W. H. Lamont, a son. 
WHITE—At Medicine Hat, Alberta, Oct 

IT. ltihS. to Mr. and Mra. Donald Guthrie 
White, a daughter.

best made. The Canada

Ten Cents.
buys a sack of OTTO COKE at your 
grocer's. Will last a whole day. 125

V.C. Cigarette# for sale everywhere, uEst œÆws
economical and will save doctors' bille 
too.______________

MARRIAGES.
JACKHOX—CH1DLEY—In Toronto, on

Mot-day, Oct. 16. 1000. by Rev. Alex 
Gllray. Thomas Jackson to Mrs. Eliza
beth ( htdley, I Kith of Clinton.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Oct. 17 At Front
The Holme# Electric Protection Com- Noordam'^'.^.'.New York Borterdim DEATHS,

peny differ# frontjmy^odher method of MeMba.   New York ^^Lonrton ALEXANDER—At 2b Grove-avenue, Oct.

their already large number of subecrlb- Colombia....7..Glasgow.............. New York Funeral from her late residence at 2.30
er# The eyetem ha# been «o thorough- Caoople.............Gibraltar .................. Boston p.m. Thursday, Oct. 19.

EEseE.™ EE “srsz ■ar^srs:of the bankers and merch ts of thla L|[urentlau.......sUuhu's. XfliL ....Glasgow, only «laughter of Mra. L. F. Langstalf.
city. »» Empress lndH...Yokohama..........Vancouver Kn„ra, (private) on Thursday at 2.50.

OWE—4n*r^)noodaga Townahlp. Br.nl 
Street Beet. Phone Main 1168. Uj County, on Oct. 16, 1000, Helen Rlach,

wife of John Urle, In her 73rd year. 
Venera I this, Wednesday, afternoon. 

FLATTR—At the family residence, 511 
Sfcerboamr sfrest. Toronto, Tuesday, Oc
tober IT, Robert Feel Platte, aged 68. 

Funeral Thursday et 2.30 p.m. to St. 
Cemetery.

Extra Protection.
‘‘Oh. no. we re not depending sb- 

*®lutely on *he affidavits. We have a 
j®t more evidence to offer." inserted 
*Jr. Scott, with emphasis, adding that 
the charge* would go considerably 
••Mier than has so far been proin'sed, 
MM that there would be great surprise 
xhen th«- whole truth became known. 
' Speculation as to what legal counsel 
would le chosen to conduct the Inves- 
tigatlot, into the alleged bribing, wue 
set at rest yesterday by the announce
ment that Corporation Counsel Fuller
ton had appointed County Crown At
torney Drayton to do tile probing, at d 
thaï Mr. Drayton bad accepted the 
office The statement of the appolnt- 
nv- it rarne after a private d9nfe--'nce 
he d l„ Mr. Fullerton's office at which 
w* e pres, nt the mayor, city collator, 
Mr. Drayton and J. A. Paterson. K. C. 
The corporation counsel was lak- d to 
tar*. < a ge ui emur ed m the ground 
than b vould be plated in .he irrf.g- 
Ular position of mqulring Into the 

| a- non:- of. an employer. Aid. Lymj bc- 
m *n* 1 mvmb«-r of (tie municipal h 1y.

The nqulry Will begin on Friday 
f Çorning at 10.30 before Judge Wln- 
I Chester.

to me ,
or at Jeast an attempt, and unlawful 
Interference.” COLDER.Cloth Coals la New York Cat*. .

It 1# a new departure tor Dlneen'c to | 
go into the ladies' cloth coat special tie#, 
but It promises to he a move which will (8 p.m,)—Decidedly cold weather, a room- 
be appreciated by the ladle* ot Toronto, panted by miowfiitt*. han net In to-day orer 
for It will bring them In touch with Albeitn, and the outlook for the northwest 
the very latest Ideas in a partlculai line pr„T|ncro Is wintry, 
of dress which can make or mar any 
woman's appearance.

It I# the little things that count In
the appearance of the paddwk coat or Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
the empire styles, and Dlnetn s have |#awwn, g—is, Atlln, 10—30; Port Simp- 
Just received the up-to-the-minute Idea* *,m, 36—42; Victoria, 40—44; Vaneouver 
from the fashion centres. Paddock coats 34 4T; Calgary. 10—14: Edmonton 14—m- 
In fawn covert or black broadcloth. Qu'Appelle. 26—46: Winnipeg. 26- 38; Port 
three-quarters and seven-eighths 1» Arthur, 30 - 46; Parry Sound, 32—48: Toron 
length, the New York cuts. Also an Montreal, to
«nplre style with seams trimmed with **-**■ ««• **». HsU-i
buttons and panne velvet slashed Into
collar and cuffs. The pleated skirt ef- .
feet In the tan covert empire coat is ' rr l’ake* mn* Georgian Bay— J 
entertaining. There ate too many nov- *»r"n* southwesterly to eorthweet- 
eltles to be described Individually. Call er*y wlndtt warmer with oeeae-

si •koiftris Thar «day eoldar*

railway commission decisions. Meteorologies 1 Office, Toronto, Oct IT,—

gome Wester* laaaea Kettledt Ratty 
to Be Further Pondered.

Winnipeg. Oct. IT.—(Special.)—Win
nipeg City wins a majority of the 
cases presented before the railway 
commission. It , defeats the applica
tion of the C. N. R. to close up Fort 
Rouge-etreet, tho counter-application 
for subways is refused.

Order is made tor Interchange of 
traffic in carloads between the C. If. 
R. and C. P. R. at Winnipeg, when so 
consigned, beginning Jan. 1, 1906. Or
der ts made authorizing connection be
tween the C- P. R. and C. N. R. at 
Neepawa.

Many important matters are reserv
ed tor considération In Ottawa.

Local showers have
occurred 111 Ontario, hut otherwise the wea
ther In Eastern Canada has b«en generally 
fair.. Ten yearn for a Toropto man Aftor

for#. The Very Bert Riser of AIL 
Either Scotch or rye whisky Is much 

Improved by being mixed with that 
empress of table waters, rad nor.

Radnor water is bottled at Its spring 
Laurent!an Mountains, end ha

lf Net, Why Not f 
Have you accident and sickness pol

icy? See Walter H. Blight, Confedera
tion Lite Building. Phone M- 27T6. 18* ,n't£" 
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HEMES IE IIIBI 
HI WII MIS

A H88T-0LA6» WODEBPI SMART YOUTH WANTED
0f Teroete- for Mailing Room. Applv to 

SFy3/SR2W$ èl«Sk"VÊ2Si» J. E. Gordon, World Office, 
_____________ ________ , before 9 a.m.

Ka.%5sr353S“H
recommended that It be properly pro
tected.

The management or the «tar Thea
tre has decided to tear down thahutfd-
\flg ft ttlO fix) {jf the prftlfllt ÊtfûMOTlt
and to erect a family theatre on the 
atte. About $1S.<W» wttl be spent, m ft. 
and H will have two galleries 

The Toronto Dally and Sunday World 
delivered to any address In Hamilton 
before 7 a.m-; daily, 25 cents a month; 
Sunday, I cents per copy- Hamilton 
office. Royal Hotel building, phone *6.

David Harum Cigars, 2 for 15 cent*, 
er 4 for 26 cents to-day. At Wily 
Carroll's Opera House Cigar Store, ed

Strange, Isn’t It?
that there should be men in this 
city who have not yet realised 
that there 1a, right bare to TW 
ronto. one of the most perfect 
establishments for the refresh
ment of the body that can be 
found the wtde world over?

Of course, all who are con- 
the "Turirieh hath

?

-♦‘ Ml A MlteheU’e Met.
i a utomobile—winton, two rrvi âï-raFii-riS”"1'5-WEST BUD. ROUGH- 

cast, flee reams, fall-slsed 
b. side entrante, splendid

Celebrated Case of Metallic Roofing 
Co. vs. Sheet Metal Workers 

on Next Week's List

>■ £

) < ondltlen, easy terms.Idea1" know of COOK'S—know 

It to be the most perfectly ap
pointed Turkish Beth Empori
um In Canada.
Somewhere, some time, vou 

may have tried e Turkish Oath 
and found the experience a dis
appointment. If so, ft wee no* 
at Cook's—for we have yet to 
hear of e man who.after taking 
one of our treatment», failed to 
pronounce It the meet delightful 
experience he ever enjoye-l.

There-» nothing that so 
quickly refnrshes body and 
mind, or so satisfactorily 
builds up the system, as a 
night at

—BROCK AVE., BRICK 
front, 7 rooms, bath, ; moot. Tb- World,

; see this.nmNice things suitable for wed
ding present» and other “ fa
vors” that anybody would 
appreciate—
Sealskin Music Cases—dou
ble fold style—for book or 
sheet music—
Fie* msI Auto and Csrrl*#* B*#*~ 
Stttd with card caae-purw »” otb<f 
little appointments—
Cmta’ Toilet Case, of twwecce Jaadwr 
-coepleto with sterling silver top bot
tles and abouy bruthes-
Laatber Suit Cas*a-»wn Hn«d-lnald«
•trsps— bftM lock» sod clamp» “ 
double leather corners—
Gents' ''handsome" ailver mounted 
Ptriridfe-wood Cli«^

ior other useful thing* that might 
•d at the earn» price—

EAST & 
COMPANY,
y» Yon»*
Street.

Yongewreet.
ThU Way 

Mease 
For The

T EAR* TELEGRAPHY AMD K%

•* -*■ ——• »~i ”■ siar.» ï -»
«O KflA —NORTH END. SOLID legus. Hors- Seboel of Tefogrspb/ CIS.

/ brick, 6 rooms, modern elnnofl, O.. Buffalo K.Y., Atlanta, »*., to 
meet comfortable boot, Uc Cronaa^wi»., Teggriuoa. Tex., San rras.

* An action that will prove of much 
Interest to organized labor, as wellies 
employer», will come up for trial < n 
Monday In the civil assizes before Jus
tice McMahon.

In IS#2, the sheet metal workers 
made" a new agreement with their era-

Cz
McCurdy Wouldn't Tell. Ifrpror-meeta, 

elded bargain.Best
rp eleoraphy. both railway anb
JL I'ommrrrlal, sclentlflcally taught hs

experts; positions secured for graduate., », 
W. Somers. Prlnclpnl. Dominion School rf 
Telegraphy and Railroading, 9 Beat Aie- 
IsIdtF. Toronto.

—WEST END. Id ROOMS, 
vyO"-rvzv/ eteem heated. latest 
jilt inbirig, detached, large lot, good sub-

T> ELL * MITCHELL, 40 YONGE ST. 
£> Arcade.

41Boys CSSIISSS4 fro* pane ».

fployer». This was signed by all firme 
with the exception of the Metallic 
Roofing Company. The Sheet Metal 
Workers’ Union notified their employ
ers who had signed the agreement that 
they must not handle the goods of the 
Metallic Roofing Co. This was con
strued by the company to be a boy
cott. They entered sulut against the 
union for damages, and also asked for 
an Injunction restraining the union 
from Interfering with their business.

Since that time the case has been 
carried from court to court on various 
pointa, twice In the divisional court, 
the court of appeal, etc, until at last 
It la on the list for trial next Monday. 
Lee A O'Donoghue, acting for the 
union, have fought the case at every 
step, losing sometimes, but winning 
most of the time.

The importance of this case Is that 
It is one of the first of its kind, and 
much depends on Its ending to organ
ized labor.

sssr
those of the Mutual Life were $440,- 
P7«,n. further, said Mr. McKeen. be 
bad found the eelary of the president 
of the Bank of Germany to be $30400 
per annum, and that of the chief gov
ernor of the Bank of England to be 
£10,000. He had been unable to •««- 
tain the salary of the president of the 
Bank of France.

Mr. Hughes announced that the com
mittee had received a large number of 
letters relative to the dividends on the 
policies of the Mutual Life. Borne of 
them he read to witneae, saying they 
were from policyholders In New York. 
One writer, who had taken out a pôl- 
ley In 1846 for $3000 on the ten-payment 
life plan, said his dividend I" 1876 was 
$65.76. In 1881 It was cut to $38; In 1881 
It was reduced to $20, and In 1904 to $3. 
this In the face of the reserve Increas
ing year after year.

MeCerdr Complain".
Mr. McCurdy said that It was the 

who looked after the calcula- 
Had he been notl-

Clothing
Ilf ANTED—EXPERIENCED PACKING 
\y house butchers. Apply World, ^Be*Cook’s Turkish Baths—nil "D ARKDALE—SPLENDID BUILDING— 

ST Easily converted Into apartment 
house, standing on one of the best corners,
s splendid chance for builds#»* Je*. Hew
lett, 70 Victoria.

will
2*2-264 WW6-ST. W., Tereale. ^V^ANTKD-TWO FIRM CXA$f 

plumbers. Frederick Smith, Quebec- 
«♦reel, Guelph, Ont.

And ms 
be naml PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

ARTivâ/ES FO» SAUL*»-{ ForWeddingaj^v

It does not 
matter whether 
you spend $1.00 
or $100.00.

In cither case 
Diamond Hall’* 
Silver department 
will abundantly 
satisfy your calls 
upon its resources.

U $1.00 will purchase a 
dainty pair of Pepper and 
Salt Muff i niera—Cut 
Glass with Sterling 
Mountings.

$100.00 is the price of 
a dozen individual Entree 
Eamikins—of Gold-fes
tooned Dresden, in hand- 
pierced Sterling Holders.

Ryrie Bros.
LIMITED

134-138 Yonge St

The McArthur, Smith Co.'s List.
More goodness in our Boys’ 

Clothing this year than ever 
before — more wear than ever 
—and more snap and go. If 
you want clothes for your boys 
that will wear like iron, ask 
for the suits made from the 
Hewson tweeds — $6.50 to 
$10.00. Everything in cloth
ing for the boys.

Arthur. __ ;__

f
KFOKK KNOW FALLS GET KET- 

tlrd In warm little home of your own.iü ter
S

200 TO*» 1 XON'T HAVE TO AKK” 
A * then for permission to 

, model to your own Ideas.
BICYCLES, 
Bicycle MassongECOND-lLMJD

longe-street

■ or re- JS ~\
»AMUSEMENTS. TTOUKEK FROM «EVEN HUNDRED 
XI dollars upwards, terms almost sult-

Z'X OMMON 4ENSE KILL* Aim_J>f 
I ] strore fata, mice, bedbugs, as sail, Ins any ritcumstono»._____________________ >7/ t*X.________________________ <

i ZXüR OFFICE 18 YOUBK FOR PUR , < aktPTJ_ASSISTANT PACKER F0*U pewe of mskln* w.nt. known .ad ;  ̂ANTED-AMWT^r ewt hareJS
answering sueh.____________________________ k experience/ Apply W. Bryce, 41» Que*

XT OT A BEAUTY NOW, BUT A GOOD street West. 
jS lot and room for improvement»; 
farbevl rouRheawt. seven hnndred dollar», or. 
pay hundred down and balance on linprov-1 
log.

PRINCESS 
DIGBY BELL ,N
““rMR. PI PPGibson*PUy 

AUGUSTUS THOMAg’ GREATEST COMSDY.

NEXT WEEK-MH. L S. WIL1ARD.

of »|
THE

sactuary
lion of dividende, 
fled a day ahead, he could have been 

Information. He
■de

CONE ON IN. BUSINESS CHANCES. =$fortified with this ............................
complained that this investigation was 
going outside of what was contemplat
ed when the committee was appointed 
by the legislature. He said he under
stood this was to be an examination 

methods, not an Inquisl

ing
Canadian Business Exchange Mat

*500 s;rsi,2...sD..Jr<,is
I occupied, part cash, easy terms. £9

EPARATE OR DETACHED BRICK 
dwelling, Markhsm. nine rooms, con-, 

venlences. modern conveniences, stable;, 
price. 88100.

sGRAND Majestic etOAK HALL
10-20-30-80

svear Arrsxaooa 
10-18-20-28
SSASOW’S SENSATION 

IN MSLOPRAMA
WHEN

THE WORLD
SLEEPS

of Insurance
tiMr. Hughes replied that It was in

deed an Inquisition.
-We will have occasion to call your 

actuary; but you have been in the bi^ 
surance 
want

MAT- TO-DAY AT 1
Returs of Last Sisson’s 

Big Musical Success S3<x K) -is;f°ær Æ-| *700 -Ærarss- ■*
all conrpnlence* »l»te root. The McAr- ne»». Queen-street, central, port cans* 
tbor-8mltb^a^4^Ymig^8treet^^^^^ | term». ____________

—WHY PAY RENT WHEN | /"I ENERAL STORE*—OBimffik $2700 a comfortable, eight-room- ll nlshlngs etc., at rate on dolls#, 
ed home may be secured on Kpadlntt-avenue, excellent offerings, 
near Baldwin. No agents. Box 17, Toronto 
World.

N<—CLOTHIERS—

115 Hla| SI. L 

J. Ooombes. Manager.

;
Hell

ME, 00 
HIM PEOPLE

0O

the

j business for 40 years, and I

rSiriSÆ
In salary. I want to learn for what 
you are responsible."

"You are trying to prove me a fool, 
the witness retorted.

"Without commenting on 
which obviously requires no comment, 
let me ask you to tell us to the beet 
of your ability some of the lines on 
which your company is conducted, 
said Mr. Hughes.

Good Reason Why.
Mr. McCurdy insisted that hie actu

ary must answer the questions on the 
dividends paid, and how they are cal
culated. He declined to enter any et 
planatlon further than that the policy
holder above referred to had a reduced 

Hamilton, Oct. 17.—(Special) The in- j^,te policy. Mr. Hughes Mid the rea-
«uest on the body of the unknown wo- son he took up this subject with Mr. 
quest on tne oouy McCurdy instead of the actuary was
oiati fourid murdered last Tuesday,» ^ Mr McCurdy had submitted a 
continued this evening by Coroner greit many figures to show the in- 
Griffin. Crown Attorney Washington creage ln the salary of the witness was 
examined the witnesses, and Detective due to the great prosperity of the com- 
Greer was present Nothing that vaa pany. Mc time, "declined

brought up. but the mqulry to“angwer.. q^tions by Mr. Hughes- 
was adjourned till next Tuesday, when other letters frojn policyholders were 
the authorities Intimate that they will read to Mr. MeCUrdy, showing a grad- 
have something more to the point. The ual reduction of dividends, and he re- 
wltnesses contradicted each other in plied that probably the decrease was 
their discretion of the man and woman dUe to the approach of the maturity of 
who were seen wandering about the the policy. Questioned further to ex- 
mountain, but they agreed in important plain what be meant, he again refused 
points. The authorities «were keenly to “discuss" the question, 
disappointed, because no one could give Chairman Armstrong then asked the 
a very good description of the man. witness what relation the approach of 
Doctors O’Reilly and Carter said there the maturity ef the poll* had to Its 
was nothing to Indicate that the girl earning capacity, and witness refused 
had been assaulted. fehe had never -to be drawn Into a discussion." 
been a mother. Her stomach contained Going Too Far.
no food. She had been dead 36 to 48 chairman Armstrong then said that 
hours at Wednesday nocn when they d[d not think Mr. McCurdy corn- 
conducted the autopsy. They thought p'rehended the scope of the committee, 
she must have been tying down when and that lt th. COmmltte desired ht» 
the bullet was fired. Officer Nichols jud-ment 0f the insurance business the 
said, that in addition to the womans ,^Hnea( should be glad to give It. Mr. 
handkerchief, one of her white gloves Mcçurdy again proffered hie actuary 
had been crammed Into her mouth. . fumlsh the Information desired. He 
She was lying on her left side with protested Btrongly against the man- 
her head on a rain coat- The upper n$r ( Which the investigation wae be- 
part of the body was covered with , conducted that Chairman Arm- 
brush. but the lower was not- Harry « aBked witness how he would 
Chappel, Michael Simms and Edward - * ..
Dodds, the youngsters who found the ..Iadon.t know. j don't Impugn the

eS.m^v motives of this committee of which yvu
Elliott identified the body as that of #$%*» wm*thv rhairman ** 
the woman she saw Monday morning ar« a#keA the witness if h*
on the mountain, neither nh nor her wmcompanion carried any parse! and .‘j^C înd A-ltîTe., ^-
Mr* mLucy0Uxakie”UandblaMrs ^Robert P»ed that he did not know fee thought

Hannah«aldYhemanvZ,ea “pmfd tha‘ »utt'ng *'Ti'haV he“?s 'rick
that both carried coats on their arms, making him feel that hale Æ the rack
Mrs. Nelson Pltton, wife of the pro- J* apt t0 Prpfiuce a n1,hli*hed in 
prietor of the American Hotel, was i.ot His answers, he “id;’f*r.*R“d1^î4 
sure that the dead woman was the one a distorted manner that looked like an 
who 1 registered with her companion attempt t‘> rf‘.n ,“lm- „h„, hl„
as W. arid Mrs. Wilson, Cleveland. "Why shouldn ta. witness «huthis 
Mabel Ayers, a dining-room girl, raid mouth up7’ he continued. When a 
the dead woman was one she had witness come» here and tells frankly 
af breakfast at the hotel. Charles all he knows, the commute should con- 
NelT, George and James Johnston added rider such testimony In ««cutlve ses- 
nothing that was new. The crown has slon to see what further steps shouM 
many more witnesses for the next be taken; but to attempt to drag from, 
session. The victim was burled this a witness any further than he KnoAS 
afternoon from Blachford sons, a big makes him feel like a criminal, 
crowd stood outside the undertaking Klearre ana Liars,
parlors. Vev. Canon Bland otflidated Recurring to the question of reduc- 
and the pallbearers were Constr'rlts lion of dividends, witness again de.lln- 
Lentz, Reynolds. Canary and Venard- i ed to'give a direct answer.
The body was placed In a vault at the ] "Figures don’t lie, but liars can 
cemetery The latest to Identify the figure," was Mr. McCurdy’s reply after 
woman Is Mrs. White. 22 Gore-street. Mr. Hughes had read a long list of 
•She Is positive the dead woman loomed ! policy numbers, with the amount they 
with her last July. Khe lived with a were taken out for. the amount paid In, 
man tiamed Connors, but she thought an,i the dividends received by the pol
iter right name was Clark. Neighbors |r y holder. Mr. McCurdy continued: 
also support her testimony. j "you have a right to get your case in.

Frank Gyyett ha* sold the «talion yoUr own way. Mr. Hughes. 1 have 
Hotel. Ktuart-street, to A. J. Mahoney.

Alfred Miller of the Canadian Wtst- 
lnghoure Company and Miss Carrie 
Harper were married this afternoon.

Old Man Drown*.
Walter Kavanagh. 205 Mery-street, 

fell Into the bay from MacKay's whtrf 
;hi* morning about 1.30, 
drowned He was about 60 years of 
ige. and leaves a widow and three 
sens. He formerly resided at Grims

SI HOTEL LICENSE AND CONTENU 
JT! Eastern Ontario; 75 bedrooms, * 
celpts $60 tlsy. _________________ ■ c
tib > #7 K/Y —PAPER BOX MART. 
JS* I i •>< * fnrtnrla* business, est* 
llshed. splendid chance. Canadian Busin* 
Exchange. ______________________ ~V

ll
NEXT WSXK-"No 

Mother to GuiS* Her.”Next—Nellie Beaumont 
-Serio-Comic Govern** PetTrollope A Co.'s List.

been
timeShea’s Theatre <&•!**

Matinees IK- 
7Lind 7. 1. J. Morion, Rossirs A Doretto, Me# 

Belfort, Wilfred Clark» * Co.. Csrtm.n i 
Herrie, The Pinoer Trio. The Klsetogrepb, Six
Musical Cutty*.

rpKOLLOPE A CO.. BEAL ESTATE 
X brokers, 177 Dundss-strect.that

Evening», SJc snd 10c.

closets, hath tubs, etc.; easy tenus.
LOST. At

y- ONT—SCOTCH TERRIER DOG} 4R. 
J_J «were to name "Rsb,” Reward $44Witnesses Who Differ as to Certain 

Details—Another Identi
fication is Made.

—ROXBOROUUH WEST— 
solid brick, eight rooms 

modern eonvenicnce, a 
locality; éê*r

tlce

bêiutlfnl be me in good 
terns.

TWO LARGE LAUGHS
AT MAS8BT MUSIC HALL

ON THANKSGIVING DAY

THURSDAY AFT. AND EV6, OCT. 26.
1 he Creator of the Renowned

BUSTER BROWN
MR. R. F. OUTO AULT In Two Cartoon 

Lectures. The rooit natural humor st in 
America.

Prices—Afternoon, lie, sec; Children, lie: even
ing. 15*. 5oc. 75C. Snle of seat* begin Monder. 
Oct. IJ. Soutenir» for the little on* at the 
matinee.

Bloor West. '•«a-

PATENT FOR SALE. | ,@1
Wl

. WiF°Î.^V,HÆ,?nT'Mrn^

Tbewlor Reutpr. Eutln, Oermnwr. tor 
trlfngal Pump, enif h# obtnlnM »t • ret- 
mnsble on »ppl|(*«flon to tb« P»teni«$, 
or Henry Grist. Ottswa. Canada-

$3250 -br^krri«ht «Æ
roantofS cksets and all convenience»; easy

teaA New Jn- nnl
leaterm».

Suit ,BT.—SOLID$3000 Sfckf^etate roof, 8 looms.
both, every modern convenience, decorated, 
side drive snd stable; easy terms.

defHOTELS.Every Week pio
t7TJ OTE*. DEL MONTE. PRB9T 

XX Spring*. Ont., tinrtet new maul 
ment; renovsted tbrooghoot; mile#»I he 
open winter end summer, J. W. 11 list 
Bens, late of Elliott House, proprietors i

OOnaA —OK8INOTON AVBNT’B- 
fBOVrlM * solid brlch, eight rooms, 
bsthT every modern convenience, decorated,SUBSCRIBERS HAVE F RhT CHOICE

Messey
Hail

It practically amounts to a 
new suit a week if you use my 
Weekly Valet Service.

Some Soit, Trousers or Over, 
coat will need attention every 
week. I supply a careful and 
thorough service for $$.eo a 
quarter in cleaning, pressing and 
repairing anything w hich needs

**.

MONDAY. OCT. 30 stnew was easy terms.
been»!
«KT. SOLID—GRANT 

brick, I* rooms, bath, <3** 
lighting and every modern

$2800
sniU electric i

Z->| BYDERM AN HOUSE- ODEBK,' 
E»nt Adelaide; $1 up. hureh clt

T BNXOX HOTEL. J81 TONG F HT** 
I j Tonge-strcet cam. Rate, 81.50, <

Ü HBRBOURNB HOUKB--UP TO-lh 
O service. Dollar up. iLrtlamcnl 
Belt Line cars. J. A. Devsney,

MADAMS BUNA flu

CALVE ceconvenience; easy terms.
r

*610/WX —it ARGUE RETT A KT.w 
îSêaO* solid brlick, detnened, 6
rooms, bath, every modern convenience, A1 
fun see, etc.; easy terms.

end Snperb Concert Oempany.
Subscriber»’ list at house of Nerdbeimer until

Reserve sests. I.eo. < f\ jto. l.y) Admits on I.'O

first
sect

ZX IBSON HOUSE, QUEEN . 
IJT Georgeetreei*; « r com m »d st to a el 
ly first-clns* Rale» 81.50 and 81.<*> k 
Special weekly rite*.

11/ T HAVE HOUSES OVER ALL THE 
VV city st all price*, on caby terms. 
Phone Park 1054. Open evening*. Trolloile 
* Co., 177 Dundes-street.

it vi
;fountain, “My Valet" Rev

MADE IN BERLIN
EXHIBITION

Oner HOQCOIS HOTEL. TORONTO,
I nda. Centrally situated, corner 

and York street*; •tenm-heated; ebu 
llrhtrd: elevator. Booms with hath_____ I _____________  cn esjfo. Rates $2 and $2 50 per

PuiWk -PUFFERIN ST.. hOLID A. Graham.________________
I" 7 brick. 9 room*, electric end 

gas both for lighting, most modern bouse 
In South Parkdale.

Alex, Cooper A Son's List. La30 JUelaMe West M. 3074. G.l-.f F.LEX, COOPER A SON OFFER :

C.A.RI8K kin»
romi

* fcttti
m .h"1

WHEN COLONIAL PREMIERS MEET. BERLIN. ONT.
DENTIST'

Yon»* end Richmond »te.

HOURS—8 M A
Smith, prqprletor.

Chnase In Home Govern meat May 
Have Deiiresslag Effect. Oct. 16-21,1906

d <sar«r^b5WwjS»
W. J. Davidson, proprietor.

O» Q A f\f\ —CRAWFORD HTREET 8- 
«SOtcx /* 7 roomed, solid brick. »f*te 
root combination beating, a cheap home.

6$ mnnufecturirs ere making splendid displays 
In the Auditorium. Fslr open efurnoone 
and evenings Good music. Sparkling enter
tainments.

(Canadian Associated Pres* Cable.)
London. Oct. 17.—Referring to Pre

mier Seddon’e willingness to accept the 
invitation to the colonial conference, 
The Times says that other colonial pre
miers will follow his example, and lt 
may be taken as certain that some time 
next summer «his Important series of 
Imperial gatherings will be renewed) In 
London, when there can be little doubt 
that representatives of the colonies will 
once more express a desire for such a 
system/ of Imperial reciprocity as they 
advocated before.

What will be the opinion of their offi
cial hosts 1* at present less certain mat
ter. It I* by no means Improbable that 
they may find a different secretary of 
state In Downing-street between now 
and then. Th* government and oppo
sition may have changed places. In 
this case It will be the lot of the colo
nial premiers to be received by states
men who have hitherto consistently pa
raded their hostility to an imperial pre
ference.

That the return of a Liberal govern
ment should be taken as an Indication 
that the great Imperial, questions were 
once for all settled would be a misre
presentation that would soon find Its 
Nemesis In the fact, as an illustration 
(that the colonies now practically .have 
the benefits of the Imperial preference. 

3Thc Times quote* as an Instance Can
ada ousting German sugar in favor of 
West Indian.

Ing*nTHE WM. BLACKLEY CO. •» CI*2500-ON MARION. KORAU- 
ren. Pearson, Macdoucll, RatSingle Faroe on all Railways!

re for yen Is *
Tsome fine properties. legal cards.

-There’ll be profit end 
visit to the best town in

riessurs
Canada.

ran/— Wholesale Millinery—
26-30 WELLINGTON STREET WEST

<8 1 (ICifi BVYH A FINE MARKET 
•FJ tf'/lj garden, near a large tuwu 
la Ontario, splendid house, and a line lot 
of fruit trees of »l| kinds, snd In e paying 
rendition, easy terms.

TN RANK W, MACLEAN. BoRRHH*, a_
r solicitor, notary public. 34 V ictor!»- *

■t^syM^e^eeLjd

BïîïTtR
Tstreet; money

*11VIOLIN RECITAL T AMEK BAIRD, BARRISTER,

Lsusr-tiFs&&?v
TorofltO'*tr#<*t, ^Toronto. Money to I

flay
froA LHO a farm to exchange for

./X city property on rp»*on»hl* term*. 
Alex. Cooper Sc Son, 1267 Queen Writ.MASTER CAMPBELL WEEK*

Friday Evening, Oct. 27,
Gerhard Helnlzmen Recital Hall, 07 Yone* Street 
Ticket» JO cl». Msy be had it leading music «tore».

answers. AllGENUINE HOME 
MADE BREAD 
and twenty-nine other 
varieties—each loaf a 
gem in Itself. Quality 
unsurpassed. .

H. C. TOMLIN, Baker

j
Tj

Phone Main 5252. 84 Victoria.»! 
Toronto. -

tra<
$«*«!»« St Aflat»»* I Ant.

rovnox
tkmlit) A l h/\ —NEW,MODERN. 6 ROOM- 

WsStc’/x/ ed brick house, furnace, 
open plumbing, large verandah, s de en- 
• ranee: also 9 roomed bouse at 13000. 318 
Brork-arenue.

t

FIFTH ANNUAL BALL OTTAWA LEGAL CARD*.

P:e MITH k JOHNSTON. BABRI 
O Rollrltors, etc ; Kupreme C 
llsissntory and Departments! Agee 
ws. Canada. Alexander Hmltn,
Jehnstoh.

Ouches* ol Yerk llleb, Ne. 345,
LADIES OF MACCABEES,

Will be held thi» evening, n Assem
bly Hall, Temple Bldg„ at’.S-jo

ourt,ffiQKTV) -7»ACRE FARM, NEAR 
'POtJvTVf Oakville—good bouse and 
outbuildings; *!| Improved except 3 seres; 
8 acres fail wheat. Terms, etc., apply Par
ker A Ce., 21 Col borne-street.

STORAGE.esses 1 fl HOTEL LICENCE* FOR BALE. IN 
AO the best towns end ,-IIIce of On
tario front 87009 to $2$,000; terms arrang
ed. Maguire k Adams, 02 Victoria street, 
Toronto.,

aTORAG^O^SNITURwlS , 

^ piano»: double '»nd »fo$l« 
van* for moving; the oldest and <p°*4to 
llsble Arm. Lester Storage and Ce*p^,.» J 
Sen Bpadlna avenue.

420 to 438 Betborst-streeL

CUBA LANDS,Neighbors j |r y holder.
I 'You have a right to get your case In. 
1 ’ our own way, Mr. Hughes. I have 

followed the figures. There are too 
... for anybody to follow. I have 
doubt that all those statements and 

figures can be explained by the proper 
persons. I do not attribute any lie ;o 
anybody, I say it facetiously."

"Well, let's see what you do to re
duce expenses of your company Do 
you reduce salaries?" said Mr. Hughes, 

"Well—er—’’ “™
l3"You arc entitled to that laugh.” he 

"Let me see, how can I answer

W. H. STONE
Undertaker

New add res* on and after April 17th
CASLTON 32 STR EET

BUILDER» yhXD CONTRACTOR*- '
TJ BOBPECTIVE INVBHTORH IN CUBA 
XT should realize that co-operation with 
• strong company is necessary to success: 
the Development Company of Cubs has, on | 
their huge groves at Ceballoa, from two 
hundred to fear hundred men. many being j - 
orange experts; Iris the duty of these to 
Instruct the Inexperienced planter milo is ]
thus on * par with most experienced, the : ' 0N HOUKEH0M» Gcoat of an equipment may also he saved to A horses and i
the planter, •» the <omp*ny will. If de- ! no? ina'fflhDRnt’ nl»n ot
sired, perform bis work at cost of wages Call and get odr Instalment^*n «
for men and mules: touriste and land pur- ! Ing ***“*7 *•“ p basin ess 
chasers should see this famous colony before or weekly ^»7me,n. A-...-u, k c-- ,q 
Investing. Call or write for beautifully II- devtlsl. D R. Mc5augnir e= co„ w 
lustrated literature. Dr. Relston, Room 24, lor Building. B King wsss.
Manning Arcade.

' n irUAHD O. K1KMY, Y0N01 
JLV contract lug for carpenter, Joiner 

! and gcnerel Jobbing* Phone Norte
not

Going to Bed Hungrymany
no

MONEY TO LOAN.
It Is All Wrong and Man Is the 

Only Creature That Does It.
WANTED- '

:CHIEF OF POLICE for the Town of
Mapenee. duties to commence tstk of November. 
Apply up to 10th inst, stating salary. Give refer
ence. Address C A. Graham, marked ‘Chief of 
Police.' N«pence 46

and vas
said Mr. Hughes, 

here there was great The complete emptiness of '.he sto
mach during sleep adds greatly to the 
amount of emaciation, sleeplessness and 
general weakness so often met w.tn. 
There is a perpetual change of tissues 
in the body, sleeping or waking, and 
the supply of nourishment ought to he 
somewhat continuous and food taken 
Just before retiring adds more t.«3ue 
than 1* destroyed, and increased weight 
and vigor Is the result. Dr. X>. T. 
cathell says: "All animals except man 
eat before sleep and there Is no reisun 
in nature why man should form the ex
ception to the rule."

If people who are thin, nervous and 
sleepless would take a light lunch of 
bread and milk or oatmeal and cream 
and at the sdme time take a safe- harm
less stomach remedy like Btuart’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets ln order to aid the 
stomach In digesting it, the result will 
be a surprising Increase in weight, 
strength and general vigor. The .only 
draw-back has been that thin, nervous 
dyspeptic people cannot digest and as
similate wholesome food at night or 
any other time. For such it ;s abso
lutely necessary to use Stuart’s l>ys- 
pepsia Tablets, because they will di
gest the food, no matter how weak the 
stomach may be, nourishing the body 
avid resting the stomach at the seme 
time.

Dr Stevenson says: 
most entirely on Stuart’s Dyspepsia 
Tablets in treating indigestion, because 
It Is not a quack nostrum, and I know 
/Ust what they contain, a combination 
of vegetable essences, pure l-epsln 
They cure dyspepsia and rtomat-h 
troubles because they can't help 
but cure." Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tab
lets are sold by druggists every
where at 50 cento per package. They 
are hi lozenge form, pleasant to ake, 
and contain nothing but pure pepsin, 
vegetable essences and bismuth, scien- 
tifflcally compounded. Tour druggist 
will tell you they give universal satis
faction.

LADIES! MADAME DUVONT’5 
FRENCH FEMALE PILLS

Arc the most efficient remedy for Delayed Menstru
ation and Irregularities. Full sized two-dollar bos
t vMohïdo>

by.
The man who has given Fred Gels* 

«a hig name, pleaded guilty to Judge 
Snider tht« morning to stealing sheep 

TheGolice are 
trying to prove that he is August Ham 
nier, who has done time fo 
cattle, and he was remand 
week.

William Hammlll was this morning 
acquitted of the charge of non support. 
His wife has died since the charge was 
laid.

The license of the Flamboro House. 
Merrlck-*treet, has been transferred 
to J. H. Robinson again.

Hamilton Want* n Census.

said.

Mt Hughes then brought out that 
salaries had been slightly reduced in 
the reforms of clerical force and gene- 

stejllu- ral agencies. "I have not reduced the 
fo- l salaries of the executive officers Th ty 
IOr 1 were never cut. They were none too fat 

anyw-ay." said Mr, McCurdy.

DRY CLEANING,
STEAM CLEANING,

DYEING

ONEY LOANED SALARIED_____ -m f ONEX
----------- ; pie retail merchants,
LE. hesrdlnx-bousee, etc,, wlthoi 

easy payments.
cities. . ...........T2 West Queen-street. *' ± .

a »K FOR OUR RATE» BEFORS MJ 
A rowing; w« loan on furniture, pJMR;

lea
BlSINKS* CORNER FOR SALE, withoutfrom Andrew Fairbalrn. VETERINARY. Offices - In 49 

To!man, 3m Manning
t

A T CORNER OF TWO IMPORTANT 
business streets, aonthwe/t <-:>rt;«r 

Qneen snd Parliament-streets: 2 brick stores 
at eorner and brink bonse next on Queen- 
afreet, and 2 cottages on Parliament-street: 
frontage, 7# feet 6 Inches on Qoeen-street 
by depth of 124 feet on Parliament-street: 
welt rented to monthly tenants, In good re
pair no eneumbrsnee to close an estate. 
Apply to Thomas D. Doekray.

-Tri A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUB- 
X: . gee”, $7 Bay-atreet. Specialist la 
diseases of dogs. Telephone Male 141.

Fine work—quick work is what 
we stand for. we dye a beautiful 
black for mourning. Fast color— 
won’t fade Phone and our wagon 
will call for your order. Bxpress 
paid one way on goods from a 
distance

STOCK WELL, HENDERSON i CO..
103 King-sA Wes*, Toronto.

horses, wagon», etc. without re»oy 
aim Is to sire quick service and I 
Keller k co.. 144 Yonge-ftreel. Me

m BE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL
X lege. Limited, Temperance-street, T» 
rente, Infirmai/ open dny and night. See 
slon begins In October. Tel. Main ML

COULDN’T RECOGNIZE HER. 'P

George Gibbons, the Walker House 
bell boy. could not Identify the wo
man murdered at Hamilton as Mrs. 
Aj-buthnot. who spent the night at the 
hotel a week ago Sunday He went to 

: Hamilton yesterday afternoon, wlth 
! Detective Greer. They left here at 1-15, 
and accompanying them was Mra.

£75.000-a. Zl z
loans; hottses built for parties: nay I 
Don’t pay rent No fees. Call on 
noldi, 77 Vlclerla-street, T

Th R J. G. STEWART. VETERINARY 
i 7 Burgeon, specialist on surgery, dis
eases of the horse and dog skilfully treat
ed; 126 Rlmcoe. Phone M. 2479 Residence 
282 North Llsgar. Phone Park 1829.

FOR BALE OR EXCHANGE.
oronto.

It is likely that the council will make 
arrangement* at It* next session for 
the taking of a police census 

The Conservatives of Ward 3

367 >RKET GARDEN FOR KALE OR 
_1jX exchange for city property ; 
best soil; good barn-, price SlflfiO: 
flourishing canning factory, pomoffler, high 
school, and 10 mlnntes’ walk from a sash w-gy 
and door factory employing 800 men; baa 1 \V 
<0 Damson plvma and 25 apple», first 
qt silty; large house. 30x36. «tone founda
tion, cellar snd well; great variety email 
fruit*, lot high and dry ; very remunera
tive. Apply to “Alex, foopey * Kon." 1297 
Queen street West, Toronto. ’Phone Park

6 acres; 
close to CLAIRVOYANT*.FOR RENT ART.

have
taken out a permit to build a 87000 I - - who wan con-
club house for the Twentieth Century ! Watrne of ln D - named came
ft„h fldent the young woman named came

with her from England last Sep- 
man at Barton.

Sf
er 1W

ONDERFUL TRIAL REA 
Onlv dead trance medium 

world. Bend dime, birth date. *t»nt 
relope Prof. George llnll. Drawer 
8t. Ixmla. Mo.

W. L. FOR8TER — PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms, 24 West King- 

street Toronto.
Lsrge, bright office, well lighted 

and heated, over She»’» Theatre. 
Apply The McGee Real Estate Co. 
Office : No. 5, 93 Yonge-street.

J.
, over
tember to marry a 
The two were driven to the undertak 

|*r’s morgue directly from Hamilton 
elation. The funeral services were in 
progress, but they were admitted- Mrs. 
Warne could not be positive and Gib- 
bent said he hardly thought it was the 
w< tran. but he could tell If he could 
se» her eyes.

The jewelry he was shown wae not 
that which he had noticed on Mrs. 
Arbuthnot, for It was cheap, whereas 
the brooch he had noticed on the lady 
was expensive.

Not even the police could describe 
the color of the girl’s eyes.

The Nash Inquest was concluded this 
morning, when the Jury met at the , COLT FOR SALE.

WANTED.
rk NE VETERAN’» SCRIP, UNLOC** 
V ed. 880 paid. Box 21, World.

BED-CHESTED FILLY. 4 YEARN 
old, Clyde. Apply J. Chapman, Wo-A 891.

IF COFFEE ben.DYNAMO FELL ON HIM.
“I depend al-

HOTEL8 FOR BALE.While working In Harry Webb Co.'e 
premises yesterday, Albert Allporte 
assisted In the removal of a large dy
namo. It slipped from the bands of 
the other men and fell on hie shoulder 
breaking it and hie arm. He wae ta
ken to the Emergency Hospital. He 
lives at 94 1-2 Ducheee-street.

PRINTERS’ STRIKE COMPLETE.

St. Petersburg, Oct. 17.—In an <n- 
counter between the police and strlk- 

, ing printers at the government bureau 
of printing and engraving, thlg after
noon, 40 persons wees Injured, but 
none seriously.

MbZTT&GF.
Y INCABHIRB ASSOCIATION—A l 
Lj Ing will lie held on Friday, Oct.

8 p.m.. at Strstbeona Chambers, '■OVSWJ/ 
Queen and Victoria. New members caW._ 
ally Invited. —

Acts as a POISON to you. HOTEL LICENSES FOR SALE, IN 
the best town* and cities of On- 

from 17000 to $25,000; terms arrang
ed. Maguire k Adame, 82 Vlctorla-atrwt, 
Toronto. 89

. ♦... ., •* #•
*

POST IJ M ■

Accused ef Theft.
Montreal. Oct. 17.—(Special.)—David

whohad charge oftke^*j-om«’ ENvkDY SHORTHAND 8C1 
work for the C PR-, Is suspected b> Jx. Onr staff la 1 oinposed ef Pr*‘ 
the customs department of living ee- - shorthand writers, who can do stennfijt 
cured a large sum of money by the work na w»ll as teach It, a feature 4s 
passage of false entries. | tlmable value. V Adelaide.

SHOULD BE YOUR 
DAILY BEVERAGE.

‘•There’» a Reason.”

educational.

TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY. 
Tike LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tib- 
let*. Dru 
to eure. 
each box. 25c.

iggtsts refund money If It falls 
E. W. GROVE'S signature l^onj ass

Z,

What 3.50 
WHI Buy 
at East's

The Misses Sternberg
DANCING, PHYSICAL 
CULTURE. FENCING 

SIMPSON HALL, 734 YOWOB ST. 
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, f RID AY

10 a.m —6 p.m
Adults’ Society Dancing Wednesday eves Ing 
Classes now forming.

a

%%
%

rail Hats
New English shapes—

From makers whose name 
in 3 hat guarantees 
the style and the qual-

ity-

$3 *0 $5-

HOLT, RiNFREW & CO.
5 Kirtfl East.
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1 HUNTINGTON STAKES

l Did You Take f
% a holiday this Sommer? C 
% Why not? Because you « 

couldn't get away prob- M 
ably — Don't be cheated g 
out of them next year when 
the remedy is so obvious.
The most successful men 
are those who have so 
systematized their busi- 

that their absence 
disturbance of

AT DUFFERIN PARK

TO-DAY
ED

bplv to 
[Office,

ry * i
f l Annual October Session of Ontario 

Curling Association—One 
Amendment Adopted.

Keator, Odds On Favorite, Ran Second 
—Jockeys Fisher and McIntyre 

Were Suspended.

i, end wee never better In ble life, and 
cat etlll do e 2.10 clip. George Uurtl* itlon lko cn,

k. twenty, 
[for fifteen

hr
owner.

May Be Had From All DealersI lee Seleetleae.
INew York.)

K—Gold tJai
,NTBI> IN 
n Depart- Boee, Frontenac,FIB8T BAC

New York. Oet 17.—Belleetromc, at B to Alsecond BACK—The Southerner, Joe

favorite, Keator. CxarepUlne went to the koUKTR BACK—Coy Meld, Tongorder, 
Iront end made the pace to the str.tch, True Wing. . _ , _ .
where Bclle.trome moved out and aou by, ^ FIFTH BACK Meddling Daley. Delude,
two length». Oakduke. split-far urite with : gixTH RACE—Copper, Chryeollte. Msld 
Mlybeu. won the hret race. Ureu ide. » of Tlmboctoo. 
long shot, won the second, and Uruiond • a 
Bight, favorite. the third. Brnsbup, favo
rite, won the fifth, and Good Luck. a:eo 
favorite, won the tant race. Jockey» W.
Fisher and McIntyre were suspended for 
the remainder of the meeting by tue starter.

The October meeting of the Ontario Curl
ing Association was held yesterday In the 
Victoria Club, Huron-etreet, when the et- 
flee bearers sad the standing committees 
lor the season were elected. The propos
ed amendments c et with little favor. The 

Bor. Mr. Borne

S »
ness
causes no
the routine of a ff a i r ••
Your business cm be sys
tematizes flO that you also 
may enjoy holidays — Of ^ 
course, to be just right, the # 
furniture incidental to a C

l
we AZJr ^

B. K. 
sooth «)• 
hood; our . 
rlea. add 
lor cats- 

Pby, Cla- 
i. Ua.. u 
sis Fran.

La Sord-ia TOKOS and shvter streets

FIRST AND LAST
TIME IN

CANADA

. iMlssitra Win In Enarlnnd.
New Zealand! r* are still winning In 
Â. Their record now stands. In six 
v 2UI points to 4. #'he details are: 

Devon.

rlnka remain the seme, 
withdrew ble, end the adoption of tbe sec
retary's lett Mr. Buaoell nothing to expect 
of hie own elaboration. The new district 
cup rule for tide season folllows:

District Cup Conditions,
The clubs entitled to take pert in thin 

competition era a* folllowe: (a) All asso
ciated ciuus that notify the secretary of 
the U.C.A. before the 10th of October of 
their Intention to compete for the district 
ctFiipiou cup ou I/, wi'bese clubs shall be | 
entitled to play any registered member of 
their club.) ID) Alt clubs entered ,B the 
tut hard competition may also enter two 
rlnka in tide competition, iThesg cluoa 
shall be entitled to play only such regis
tered members as have never taken part 
In any tankard competition, primary or
dual.) . ____

Al, new clnbe Joining tbla association 
aball have tbe option of entering either 
the dlatrlct cup or tbe Ontario Tankard, or 
both competition».

The following officer» and delegate» were 
In attendance: Fast preaideuts, Dr. Koa- 
sell and J. D. Flavelle; executive commit
tee, U. J. MacLenuan, T. O. Bobaon, J. A. 
Mucfadden, D. A. Carlyle, Geo. Dpthle, 
W. D. McIntosh, J. W. Corcoran, C. W. 
Cartwright and A. Cougaltou.

Hepreaenleff ve Member». _
Ayr Union—G. A. Graham.

. Barrie—J. H. Neelands.
Botcaygeon—E. F. Hamilton.
Biamptou Excelsior—Bev. B, N. Burns, 
Brantford—Geo. ». Matthews.
Cuurcblll—David Carlyle.
Cohoorg Waver leys—U. B. Hargraft. 
Colllngwood—W. T. Toner.
Detroit—J. A. Macfaddeu.
Dut;das—Charles Collins.
East Toronto Aberdeen»—John Blcoard-

-«7
gHnts v
nls v. Cornwall.
Jnu v. Bristol, 

points V. Northampton.
, S Saints v. Leicester, 
u print* v. Middles».S.I oj ly score so far obtained agalnat 

New Zealanders Is a dropped goal by 
%mp the fievon full hack, In the first 

The man who obtains the first try 
Gill tank as a national hero. The Bngllsh- 

ire now modeling their play upon le» 
2 aired from their colonial opponents, 

awods the scores under Rugby rules 
v these; Blackheeth » Old I-cystous 

Welsh 10, Old whltglftlans 8.

perfect gygtem muet be the 
famous “ Macey ’ geed

Our b.ndmmt catalogue of "Mscsy" 
filing cabinets I» yours for the sikiag. 
Get one le-dsy-

Belraont Park Program.
New York. Oct. 17.—First race, handicap, 

all ages, 6 furlongs :
Bad News .........128 Graceful .
Pat Bulger........ 12* Toscan ....
Ivan the Terriblelg fttariU ........

Gold Rose ..........Ü?

sk'AY AND
p tight h> 
dilates, it, 
S, bool of ■

past A de-

/»«#!
7 /

Dan
Patch

.110
........ lue

.100toCognomen
Summary : Frontenac ...........114 - —

First race, 6 furlongs—Oakduke, 107 (W. elotee ................. 112 Isadalsy ...••••• '•
Knapp), 2 to 1, 1; Sly ben. 107 (Marlin), 2 Second race, selling, 8-year-olds and up,

nade, lurt (W. Bucbanaiu, It) to l, l! I Athlone ................1«J C!r" 04
bury, 104 (Creamer). 40 to 1. 2; Mabel Rich- Joe leaser......... I®   54
ardson, 108 (Sewcli), la to S, a. f*'** St. Roma ............. 1® Bed Ruler •• •• • ■
1.46 4-6. Captain Huckle, Memories Tele- Third race, eel ling, 2-year-olds, BH fnr- 
nboue. Ambcrjaek Antimony, Jennie Me: longs : . , . ,n1
Unite Lady Jocelyn. Yorkshire-Led, Jetsam Rustling Silk ...lto *j,drS "j.'.........
and faradley's l’et also ran. . Mollle Donnhne. .101 Ala Kv»*ell •"••‘’J

Third race 1 1-16 miles—-Oniioode » RiK«t, Fies Margaret M. •* 51H5 (W. Davis) 11 lo 10. 1; Louis U- 100 lL"*,rrle"e ....104 Cannandra ......... f»
(Sewell) 7 to Î, 2; Palette, 102 (Nottcr). Oj incorrigible........V9 Crossways
to 2 3. Time 1.47 2-5. Ananias and Ca o- Herman Johnson. 102 Montnnns
nal also ran. Ingles Ide ..............«JZ Thete now

Fourth race, the Huntington Stakes, sell- Goldsboro ..........102 11m
lug 6 furlongs—Bellestrnnie, 90 (W Her). 8 fourth race, the Southampton, 11-16 
to i 1: Keator, 100 (McIntyre), 2 to 3, 2; miles :
Ctarsphlne. 08 (l'errine). 8 to 1. 3. Time Woodsaw ...........118 D*msra ..-.
1.18 3-5. Pelham also ran. Martin Doyle ...114 Incantstlon .

Fifth rnec. selling. 6 furlon #—-Bnishtip, Tcngonler .......... 112 e
106 (Wiley) 0 to 10 1: Yada, 106 (J. J. Coy Maid ...........1<® *" *lPl*e2? • ' '
Walsbi 30 to 1, 2; Watermlrror, 09 (Hor- Oliver Cromwell.lto Gold Bose
neri. L> to 1. 3. Time 1.14. Phoebus, Cou- Trnewlng ........... 105 Mirthless ..
fessor Jack McKeon. Niblick. Suffi.e. Loch- Rose of Dawn.. 90 , vear-olda.
Invar ' Ootowln, Head Dance, Gold Floor fifth rare, maiden 6lUe». - year-olds, 
and Hannibal Bey also ran.

Sixth race. 6 furlongs—c.oejl Lurk. 112 
(W. Pnehsnan). 0 to 5.1: P.-«l»lnR Tom. 1YZ 
(Miller). 13 to 1. 2: Saiuson. 112 (O Nell),
13 to à 3. Time 1.14 1-3. <"»rla<-. hthej-
red. Supreme. Greenland, Left T^“,Tes}’
Theorlum Proposer. C. L. M., OptlcaL 
Blckey arid Elevation also ran.

/ACHING 
wld. Box HO

on

.'2CLASS
Quebec- 117 5to ;T04 —rImond 10, United Services 8. Bedford 

Stratford 5, Devon port 30, Rosalyn O, 
moot 23, Bath 0. Bridgewater 0. Toe- 

Cardiff 11. Penarth 6, Newport 15, 
Ysdaer 0, Plymouth 8, Newton O, Gloueea- 
« 17 Bristol 6, Coventry < Northampton 
g and’ Nuneaton 5, Rugby 0.

CITY HALL SQUARE.
*-

IN GOOD 
6fteen; 66

SCOTCH11.554
WORLD’S
CHAMPION

200 TO 
eon. 111

•Yl
07O. H. A. Ansasl Neetlig.

of the Ontario«d .. 07The atanal meeting
Rocker Association wTi: be held this year 
.—eel weeks earlier than nsual, via., on 
Ustnn-'sy. Nov. 1, in the Temple Building. 
I- erorance with tbe constitution, notices 
d saendments to be considered at I ble 
■King must be In the hands of the sec- 
eery, W. A. Hewitt, Dally Star office, 
ewoito, two weeks before tbe date of the 
««ting In previous years the annual 
f<erent Ion bis been held on the first -<at- 
egrr in December, bat st the last raeet- 
m It was decided to hold fntarc ronren- 
mm an tbe second Saturday in Nnvem- 
Wr The meeting will commence sharp 
d jo g.m., and tbe business will lie trans- 

with the customary despatch.

ma
no seen.
ND

. 90

:
« . 07

KKR FOB 
tisve some 
*9 Queen-

to Alone has the 
quality and 
flavor" which 
satisfy the 
connoisseurs 
Matured In 
sherry casks

Mm
. 90

Lack of Players and Recent Reverses 
the Cause—Some Foot

ball Notes.
Delude”1!*!.".....HO Fanny Caprice .110

RÔya”dCbiii"::.îîo »,,.’,"D.u,:m 

» ôirt*:::::uo ?
sixth rare, maiden 3-year-olds and np. 

1 l id miles :
Banker .....
Copper ........
Father D. .. ____
Maid Tlmbnetoo.106 None 
brilliant.............. 106 Arclaw ................. 100

HARNESS HORSE 
WILL START TO

.
|«e List.

BOARD- 
ery roee son.

Lower
World’s
Record

Embro—J. A, Macfadden.

rlcs. SecreUry Woodworth received tbe no- Gue'ph, " Boyal City—B. Mahoney.
Ilee of withdrawal yesterday. The reason Guelph, Union—A. Congalton.-a,».», sass ÎK2KS- jhïïi.«.t

crushing defeats at the bauds of the Hum- Hamilton—George G. Eaklns.
lifnn Tigers Lindsay—J. D. Flavelle.

The sfnlor O K.F.U. game between the Ltndon—A. J. Carrlck.
tiius0be*cauceUed?d0n “ fl“d ‘ MovnT F™ri-Î'P.' Koge?^

tîsïïs
eveninir at the King Edward Hotel* Brock* Pi«lu erston—8. J. Kearns,îîtî^'s nrotest of the Brocarilie-UmvAtonv j Parla—John Carnle. 
lame at Broekrille last Saturday will be fsikbill—F. J. Hutchins,
m^n un Petertoro-K. B. Edward., K.C

H C Griffith of St. Catharine» will re- Richmond Hill—H. A. Nicholls, 
feroi the Junior match twtween Toronto ' 8t. Mcry s-T O. Robson.
Argonauts and Varsity Ill- I St. Thomas' Granit

The Trinity v McMaster game of Satur- Sarnia—B. McKenzie,
day baa been protested owing to • dispute Startoro—D. Pnrdle.
over the time. _ Seoforlh—T. O. Robson.

McMaster'» team toKlay against the Tor - Sruthamptoo—G. W. Spence.
Argonauts : Back, Weston; halves. Scott, gtrltford-W. A. Moore.
Young; quarter. McGregi# ; ,uafy Ml?!' Toronto-Johu Bain, 
wings Segsworth. MeKecbnle, Tedford, [ Caledonians—W. D. McIntosh.
Noble,’ Jury White- , „ . l Granites—G. B. Hargraft.

Tbe Senior City High School Rugby gatm Parkuule—George Dutble, 
between Parkdale and Jameson-avenuew.il plospert Park-George H. Smith, 
be played on Diamond Park starting fit Q,cen City—J. W. Corcorin.

30 p.m. . . . . Walkertoo—J. D. Flavelle.
A protest was received Yl Irdsor—D. L. Carley.

T. Davidson, secretary of tbe JntercoJlegl i wingham—H H. Chisholm.
Union, by Captnlp Zimmerman of_ Me- At tbe request of J. D. Flavelle Groupe 1 

Gill, on Referee Dalton » decision In »aji and 5 wer„ amalgamated by the Incoming 
day's game In the matter of tu» go»' >> committee to make anti-groups, and the
ed from McGill's try. The ball croaa t draw according to their own Idea. Follow-
bar fair and square from, laltogluui • lag are tbe group» :
but grazed Joe Gleeson a band as It rose 
In tbe air.

New Basketball Rales.
Oet. 17.—Officials of the In-T. RES- 

nine busL 
. a.-,h, eaey

New York.
•weallegJate Basketball League met at Earl 
Ball yesterday and made new n«UiigJrfor 
tbe commit season. It was decided to 
break away from the A. At V. rules, and a 
sew set, drawn up by a" committee of col
lege men representing eastern and western 
[minutions was afflclally adopted.

Harvard was readmitted to the league, 
mating a slx-clah organization, with Yale. 
Harraid, Cornell, Princeton. Columbia and 
Pe rsylvanla as members. Tbe league baiq 
Inea (n existence tear years, during whlcn 
time Yale and Columoià have each won the 
championship twice. I

Coruscate Woo Feature.
riGnwr;im0^rï7b-;on7%r;x.,"trb-

Wogglebug, second choice. Track fast.
First race. 6 furlongs—Black Fo*. m <L 

MeLaughllu), 5 to 1. 1; Azellna. 90 (C. Mor
ris) 13 to 1. 2: Felix Mosses. 198 (Trenbell. 
8 to L 3. Time 1.14 1-5. Fulls way Delà 
goa. Show Girl, Gay Boy »nd Euba a so 
ran.

..106

..list.,110 Gambler .. 
.. 11D Chrysolite 
,.V0 Myrica 106

. de Plume. .KMS' FDR- 
illan some

JIBES 1808*1*1 1 60.Lstoils Selections.
(Cincinnati.)

FIRST RACE—Adeeao. Welsh 
SECOND

“"THIRD RACE—Boyal Legend, Boscoe, 
Jack Ratlin.

FOURTH
DFIFTH°K)V'E—Sweet Jane, John E. Ow-

,ngjXTII* RACE—Male Hanlon, G listen, 
Falernian.

[INTENTS, 
[rooms, re- BA«C-UWe^fo'rd:EriTondFLi. Dill Mery

MULBEH, SPEVSIDE, H.B., SeotlantMANC- 
is estsb.
Business

Second race. 1 mile aoff 100 
less. 08 (Morris). 4 to 1, 1: John Lode 90 
(Hleks). 12 to 1. 2; Fonsoluca 102 (All n). 
7 to 1. 3. Time 1.47 3-5. Neva Welch, 
Small Talk. Harry Stephen». Bonnie Prince 
Charlie. Brand New, Hortensia and Har-
mThfrda,raee*D8 fnrlnngw-Wogglehnc V®
(Swain). 6 to 2, 1; Polly Forest, 106 (Nfrol), 
15 to 1 2: Tarpa. 100 (Beamster), 8 to 18. Time 1.15. sîmata. Treaanee Sllve-ehlp. 
I.lshla Dranght. Pauline Boyle. Addition,WUIiwau College Golf Ch.-,.,„n„ raT* °raCe’ ^

JFollastoo, Oct. IT.—-The Williams College Fourth race. 1 mile—Cornecate. Ill (Ham. 
team to-day won the fourth Few England 3 to i pirate I'olly. 101 (Swalm, 4 to 1. 
intercollegiate golf cbamploneblp on the White Plume 116 (Treubeh. 10 to 1. »- 
links of the Wollaston Clob. defeating tb-;. T*|me 1.40. McClellan. Fowling Bridge, 
team of the Massachnsetta Inxtitnte ot i Foxmeade, 81m Lee. Taplola and Topic aiao 
Technllogy. 10 point# #. 4, under the col-1 ran. „
lege method of scoring. . Fifth race, « furlong*—Belden. 95 (Mor-

william* in tbe morning rrfnnd easily 1 5 to 2. 1: Calaba«h. fK (8hen>. 11 to
defeated Amherst, which wo» the chain- to *2: Matahon. 08 (Dlggina). 7 to 1. »• 
pionibip last year, 23 to 0, while Tecbnolo- 7*lmp 1,14 2-5. Grands. Rherill. Dick Brown, 
gy defeated Brown. 15 to \y%. Bitter Hand and Liberia «too ran.

sixth race. 11-16 mllea-Dnnv-nnnn Ml 
(Koerner). 4 to 1. 1: Monochord. 08 (Alleu). 

St. Clement’s United Football Club. 4 to 1 2: Athena. 00 (Foley). 15 to 1. 3- 
St. Clement's United Football Club has Time 1.48 2 5. Ethel Davis. Buck Knot. 

6een organized principally from m. mbers of Aisnes. Goldhell. Doeskin. Anols Plantas, 
Grace Church and St. Clement's Cricket Brown Veil and Del Leath also ran.
Clubs. It promises to be a very strong one.
There wan a very good turnout at a pr.ic- 
tlce match at the elnb grounds at Leslie 
Par*. 

t was

RACE—Minnie Adams, Lets Sat., 21 D.O. Roblin, Toront(Royal# Declared CM
At a meeting of the Sunlight League last 

night the Boyal Canadians were officially 
awarded the championship. The team prac
tice at Sunlight Park on Thursday at 5 
pm., when aU players are requested to st

olons

OctW. K. Cameron.
DOG: AN-
[eward 244 Ssis Cssadlss Afieat.

I,at on la Entries.
Clrclnnitl, Oct.’ 17—First race, 5H fur

longs:
Mayor Duncan.. m 
3 H Montgomery 101 Adesso ...
Bourbon News. .101 Elkdon • • •
Welsh ........... 103 Royal Income .. 88
Hedgetborn ....108 Ort. King Alive. 1M 
Mr. Wadielgh ..88 Oteo.

AT
66 Tom Combs ....101 

'.'..111 EXHIBITION TRACK

Toronto -
Don’t miss this chance 
of a lifetime to see the 
most marveHoMS horse 
in the world.
GENERAL 
ADMISSION

fo MAND- 
; granted t* 
i- for CHh 
I at a res- 
e Patentee.

Stccnd race, 1 mile:
Tete Nolr .......... J P Mayberry ..IKI^lwr ..................102 Little Giant ....107
Sarah Maxim ..102 Intense ....
Envoy .... ..... 103 Klorisel ..
Chief Mllllkin .. 98 Dr. Wang
Wexford...............102

Third race. 6 furlong»:
The Only Wsy.. 07 Jack Ratlin ....106

....102 Bell Tone ......100

... .ms Royal Legend ..11»
,.. .106 Odolette ............. 101
,...106 Mlladl Love ....102 
....101 Frank Bell.. ...104 

Ayer . .“%• • •••• e1v7

ate

'.'"«a
.105PBESTO* 

r manat»- 
leral baths 
r Hint A
•letora. adj

zOntario Tankard.
Group No. 2— 

Ham. Victoria», 
Paris,
Milton,
Haro. Thistles, 
Glanford,
Niagara Falls,
Ham. Asylcm. 
Slmeoe,
Brantford,
Dundas,
Umpire. David Car

lyle. Play at Ham
ilton.

XGroup Ko. 1—

ssîPSSmBË™
and a member of *be all-Canadian team Toronto, 
has nearly recovered froV a wvw Aberdeen». E^ Tor.,
of rheumatism, and Is lkely to play qn*ter Tor ,.ak,Tlpw,t 
this weeh. Marty W*l»h;JUmpire. Dr. Bussell, 
last year's halves, has come back to co) piay at Toronto,
lege and yesterday Cameron, the best ” Group No. 3— Group No. 4—
the wings, turned up *nd<lonned ■ »t- Thomas, Newmarket. _
This will make ten out of last year a Cham Gravenhorst,
plon fourteen. Ingersoll, Orillia,

--------  Woodstock, - Beaverton,
Embro, Colllngwood,

The Toronto Curling Cln)i held its annual Galt Granite, Barrie,
meeting last night. Reports from the dlf- London, î}1'", "iRwel-S o. CO.., Begin. Now 11. TSSiirihln* rou" Sn^ou Thistles. |W^ ’

forala KTlubwIl^r-nlugu'rate6’.^ ~ Tkr m-hersblp this ye^^l. the Vui^re R Mackenzie, reiietanaulsheue.
day. of winter racing oil Saturday Nov. were elected a. follow. : * Parry Kmind.
11. Unexcelled accommodation, and faclti- 18iJr„.,dent-G H. Muntz. Umpire. Rev. H. N.
ties for horsemen are guaranteed by Ingle- v^e. nres,dent__A J. Taylor. Bi ms. Play at
aide, Oakland and Tanforan. Including tue ilf.Ltary-treasurer—G. K. I'earcy. Colllngwood
fixtures for 2-year-olda. a Vital of 10 stakes, =k,n*—A ‘ É Baines, F. O. Cayley. Dr, Group No. 3- Group No. é—
with an added money value of HI,300, 1» n^Clark W. A. Hargreaves, D. Hen- port Hope, Glencoe,
announced. The »10,(X« Burns Handbag Beverlri Jones. Dr. J. W. Izwle. ?„|horne, Detroit,
the richest winter stake In the United derson. »ev r ï ^ Mau|(1 s. H. Muntz. A. uindsav, Chatham,
state*, beads the list. The Hate of elosing E UaeArthniVw J. MeKliirtry. J. M. Me- : peterbi.ro. Grand Rapid»,
for horses 2 years old and npwan Is Mon- D_ MavArtnnr^ p„tUrMn- ,. 'paton. Dr. cohovrg. Sam la.
day, Oet. 23. No parse, will be less than ^.hl?,ne£0„ “ A. Ro„. Dr. R. K.Spro le, Robeaygeon, Windsor.
3400. The 19 stakes are : a j ' Taylor. Rev. Dr. Wallace. E. H. Uxbridge. VetrolenBurns Handicap (guaranteed), to be A J. * 7' Vanli„t. Fenelon Falls, Thnmesvllle,

rs,Æ,.Æ„ï»i.5.Kww&sttra-iüw 38Ssv^wssisiu-" ssa»"* “
““sS'rarÎÆ: «a,x.’sxvt-x-a-itx. 32?y»y&sr5atev-as rfs?-

“4*■ Tna«a», afflgwrs."»« <*—-■ a»-»'» jsrsa
Gehhnrd Handicap, to lie run for committee. ---- Guelph Boyal City, Lucknow,

March 31. 1006: added money...... 2.500 C hatham Cnrllnw Club. Guelph Union. Walkerton,
Opening handicap, to he rnn for Nov. *, fh„ ,nnnal meeting Bright Ilarrlston.11.1005: added money...................... 2.000 Chatham Oet. 17.—At the annual me 1 * or,, Vn ham.
Thanksgiving Handicap, to be rnn of the Chatham Curling Gfnh the f • * grratford Elora.

! for Nov. 30. 1005; added money.... 2,000 officer» were elected . - ^[Tcoig «’î. T', l'molre. R. Thomson. Umpire. A. Congal- 
Croeker Selling Stakes, to be run for Roher. Gray . natron" A, B Mere g^LL a . p” ,t g,atortb. ton. Play at Har-

Dee !) 1005: added mon»y.......... .... 2.<W and H. 8. Clements. M C^. pres oent. ^ r rlston..
PsHfle 1‘nlon Handicap, to be run for G W. ^^ J W Alken tre.w-rer T . District Cnp Competition.

Dee. 16 1005; added money........ . 2,000| Cole: secretary. J-M_Aisen.tr tt. m.triet No 1 —

. i&SrasaÆ*
Jan. 13 1000; atVM mon^r.... ... 2,m0 month*. ’ T«r T/.ifsrif.«

•eugaass.^.^: ». MiuioHs tm
California Oaks to be run for Feb. 3. MOLoUNb DrtlYK. Oshswa ~"D Colborne.
P.e HlL^gno’hi’^ ” stntement Sh^.« Pro.perit, tri rrierimro.

srgrviii «. »«» rep». rnr'Hop<-
Gnnst,8lsitese,1to,he,ron',fôr Feb. 17. The Moleons Bank again presents an Dmplre-J^ Rj^"%

TTn/tbne srokro to'*^ rnn for March ■ excellent yearly balance sheet far the ori„la
U"o, 1906* îdded money .................... 1.500 comp,etlon of It* fiftieth year of bual- Barrie.^

For the last year, ending Sept. cj,urehlli,
earnings were «389,000. or UmpIre-H^A^Nleb-Hs. Play at Orillia.

cent, of the capital *tock. 
entire period of the Instl-

Preaentation 
Ed Early ..
Marco ....
Boscoe ....
Steel Trap 
Signal II... ...iiti 

Fourth race, 6 fnrlouga:
Interlight ..........04 Osee .lVÎHot Toddy ........105 Letg DilWy ....106

Minnie A<ûm» . .116 
vlubbomt*

PERFECT PIPES50 CentspEBN. 120 
luch cars. Let the world go smooth or 

rough,” said the poet, 
of rich tobacco^ brin 
pines» enough." V 
be have said if in th 
could have puffed an | |
Finest quality goods at ,SSi 
modest prices. Ask your dealer 
to show you this Pipe with its 
Latest Improvement, the Bone 
Socket. No more trouble with 
stem turning too far or becoming 
loose. Also made in Hand-cut 
Vulcanite Mouth-piecea without 

All up-to-date dealers

Fateh and HI* Records.
• After U» practicematch a m.-et big — o^à'^naibîg record'of /vT'A* for'a* mile,

hod. prê9iocnt, A. r>. K* nip. 3l.a non. ,, » —M*,__ aa an #1 rpcorrt? . _
first rice-president. Hon. Dr. Pyne: h-m ™membered that In 1903 all Q,,lnn Bradysecond vice president. Dr. Smith: hon. third .JLTs' m^e tSÎT a wlnd shle'd w,-e Fifth race, steeplechase,
rite-president. George Briggs: hon. fomth ”, 'hr both 5,-m-latlnes While course:, r ,
rice-president, L. Bawllnson; k n. fifth îSÎ?»aa -o wind shield on the sulky of Narod .... .....127 Class Iz-ader ...15ft
rice-president. W. Crichton; president. ‘Jere was no wtno snieio o r ' / ue John E. Owena.H1 Sweet Jane .,..143
1er m Bushell; vice-president. A. N beblnd the runner thsf' the Itactlsra .......... 13» Cbarawlnd .........16o
Garrett; aecreUry-treaenrer. A. Bmo. a paced »o close behttui1 ao,„Vtl,nrs r bbel Sixth race, IV. miles:
Gselph avenue: assistant secretary, R. p- the back'of Scott Hudson. V o Male Hanlon.... T3 Izidy Mistake .,10ft
Lawton: captain. W. Parris: vlee-eaptaln. »«'"*( Thère was also « Plantas .............. 08 Royal Arms
fi. B. Oalsford: executive committee. Clark 1h,a between the wheels of Glisten ................ I'S Falernian .........
L.Bn?k,i-,Wà,MerW,'7' £2.V C HfL- sulky of tSemmier wh'eh was for the Hickory Corners 93

^^•rÆVpifisss,.,,se d,,,t ,r"m fly-
teaale. O. E. Gslsford. "x^ ^ wHl de^!? that these aid. fnrnl h-

8t. Clements would like to arrange home Troteetlon for the pacer again it
gad borne games for tbe F-matnder of the tho wln’rt and enabled him to e-t his 'or-

record of 1.56. al«o mnde behind s rnn- 
thrpr-nrnrtiT# of n #000116. iloxvever.

It w** a groat perform#n^e. and If J#*1
The «erretarj of tbe Cowan M*nnfa»tnr- Gat'-omK ° «« n tf-ôr A ? h!» °wr. H <1 ' * " H p

ï*rh^rpan]re ",am woald hH *,*1d hav* ïî- at'"‘i|bïrtvf ro uV the «.inn met' ods s 
Satordav*on*0thelr^gronnds.^ "PIt Se'LStTÎÎ Patch employed to attain

Tbe Monarch A. r. would like to ar bis new mark. n,n pa.eh's
range a game of Association football with Without a / , „ai.|,on r>0T i,esf
ay Junior team for next Saturday. Oet. 21. ’>**♦ ml,'',,",„Tawe7nf a second without a 
Address all communication* to R. Driscoll, that m*r,i " II Readville several weeks 
fl» Dnndas-streét. Toronto. ! ’"uer In front at Ready me several wees»

Tbe Eureka Junior Football Club -ennest ago. 
all players to turn out to practice Wednes
day and Friday nights st Wllwoeds Park.
Dom 7 to 8.30. for Shturday’s game wits 
All Saints.

Daw
R STBEir.
n.oo. a pipe 

a me ha 
lat wou

ose days he
GTO DATE 

ament and FREE
En and
btlou etrtei- 
12 00 a day.

A Beautiful Colored 
Picture of Dan Patch

1.55*
We will send, postage prepaid, a 

large colored picture of Dan Patch, 
the world’s champion harness horse, 
if yon will write us and answer the 
following quesl Ions :

1. How many head of stock bare
y°Z What paper did yon see this in I 

Address stance.
International Stock food Co,

Toronto, Canada

\to, taK* >
orn*r King 

: riectr'.e- 
hifb *»4 

hr day. G.

.103 Toronto Carling: Clab.

(TJFES-FT. 
,d C. p. t

Tornbol cases, 
have them.

mer

Association Football. hbybr BROTHERS
Wholesale Distributor» for

[N-8TR1BT 
i dollar «f.

Tosohto, Canada

urRISTEB. 
t'4 Vlctorla- 
I eeat. ed
ht. sor.lCT- 
I O Qoelwa 
pat. cornet 
k to 1-an.

CANADIAN INSTITUTE FOR 
PHYSICAL TRAINING

JAMES W. BARTON, M. D„ Principal.

iJames Coulter Is preparing the Exhibition 
track for the Dan Patch exhfb'rlon, which 
goes without saying that the half-mile 
flume will be In the best possible condi
tion.

Hamilton Bank Building, Queen end Spa- 
dlna-avenne.

1. Mi dli al and
with prescription of exercise.

2. Body Building.
3. Boxing and Fencing.
4. Teachers' course,
5. Correspondence course, r

C'JÙ’C/VS

French Colt Skin 
Razor Strops

effect 
*tit titanKRISTER*. 

J. T Lea- 
toi.a-street. etc had died a Tew weeks aeo. 

n'eased to be side to state that Keswick .* 
not only alive, but Is In the pink of eondl

Physical Examinations,

DS.

RISTBB*. 
court, raw 
bents. Ott». 
fc, William SEE THE CURES nT’

After Tear Doctor Gives Yon Up, Try
DR. MCLAUGHLIN’S

ELECTRIC BELT.
It Cured Your Xeijrhbors and 

Will Cure You.

READ THESE «

I re and 
I» forniwf* 
,d moat re- 
b,t Cartage,

i Holds the Record for 
Faultless Brewing

j»

French Colt Skin, single.. • .25 
French Colt Skin, Cavalry 

style ..
Shell Cordovan............. 60—.65
Shell and Porpoise Hide,
vcrsible..............................  1,00
Self-honing Strops............ 1.00
Nichelsee's Cutlery Store.

L For 34 years there baa never 
been a brew et La^er Bare 
that baa not been absolutely 
faultless. That one fact speaks 
volumes for the perfect method» 
in force in “ Canada’s model 
brewery.” Drink tbe Lager 
that is always right-

u
.. .60(TORS.

rONGE-SY-, 
f'oln et w<0fH 
[•'.rth W4 .

MR WALTER H. KEELER, Aaalsalppl. Mw-- 
ears:—“Your Belt hap done too a world ot good. Ithss 
fixed me up all rirht. and I would not take twice 
what I gave for ü if I could not get another. It U 
the moot wonderful invention in tbe world for re
storing health and happtne**.”

MR. H. C. ARMSTRONG. Dobbfngton. Ont», 
say#:—“It 1* about three years ejnee I purchased 
your Belt, and it Is the only medtaine I have u»ed 
ilnre getting It. Before getting It I could not work, 
with rheumatism in uiy shoulder and back.

Play #t Peterboro, 
o. 6.—

Newmarket,
>lH«fon. 
f*ol Unowned,
Renveif on.

re-\\
nes*.
30, the net 
13 1-3 per

Gossip of the Tnrf.
Good Luck, :n the last race at Jamab-a 

was a good thing for Toronto CfteemLD GOODS, 
ind wagOBA 
lan of I'Ww 
la 11 menib’ 
inesa confl* 

to Law-

One'"*' Rn-sl City, 
GnebB I'nlon, 
Sesfenh.
ITnrrlston
Soiitbsmptoa,
Fergus.

Orel Sound.
Palmerston.
Mo-,nt Forest,
Georgetown,
Preston. X.
8t-ntfer4.
Wlnghsm. _ _ , ^ .

Umpire—W. Hose. Pisy st Guelph.
—District No. 5.—

Rerl'n.
Dnn<*s«.
Prsntford.
Itsmlitoii As Inm. 
Ilnmllton Yletnr as.

yesterday.
'Dofthey^^bet'Vn New York! Well, yea. 

Take Monday for Instance. There were 50 
Meta In line with 24 non-membera, 60 books 
In the back line and 80 In tbe field, and 
alll of them bad all tbe business they could
'TV Daly bas arrived at Salem with 
a suing of nine. They Include Claude, El
liott. St. Joseph. Prince Briitlus. Savage,, 
Ferryman, Kara, Welsh and Roekaway,

At New York report has It that finan
cial Interests associated with the Jockey 

I club have derided to build .1 track In 
Montreal. A racing course, costing 845O.O00. 
which entails the construction of s palatial 
Clubhouse and an ele-trlc tramway, will he 
erected Work will commence early next 
silling, and the Initial meeting wllll be 
given al out Sept. 20, 1906,

The Gonehsrrea St stile came in for some 
sharp comment during Monday afternoon 
at Jamaica. I.i the third rare the stable 
strnted Preen, a favorite, with Cream-r 
up. This colt figured better than anything 
In the field, hut when It erase to racing It 
did not take th keen observers very long 

i to d< tect the fact that Preen had no spiced 
and ran like a dead one, much lo the sat 

■ Isfictlon of h boookmakra. In the fourth 
| race, however. Spring, a 12 to 1 shot, from 
I the same stable, ran with remarkable Ore 
and dash and came within a few Inches 
of winning. The Gougharrrs Stable, or 
rather the trainer, got Into trouble some 
time ago because of tbe In and ont 
nlng of Hhorthose, and since then h's for» 
man's name has been carded as the trainer 
of the horses.

During the 
tutlon's existence, yearly dividends 
have been paid, averaging a little over 
8 per cent, the total amount thus paid 
out to shareholders being *6.948,000. The 
paid-up capital of the bank 1» *3.000.- 
ooo. and the reserve is of an equal 
amount. For last year a dividend ha* 
been declared at the rate of 10 per cent, 
per annum, a* against 9 X?r cent- for 
the previous twelve months. The 
value of the bank premises at head 
office and branches has been 
creased from *300.000 to *400.000. The 

profit for the year, after the usual 
was *399,274.51, and the

;
I make the beat electrical body appliance in the world, having devoted 

more than twenty years to perfecting it. I know tny trade. My cores 
after everything else ha* failed are my best argument».

Oive me a man with pain* in his back, a dull ache in hi* muscle* or 
Jointe, "come and go" pains In the shoulders. che«t and side, «ciatlca in 
the hip. lumbago, rheumatism, or any ache or pain, and my Belt will 
pour the oil of life into bi* aching body and drive out every sign of 
Pain. No pain can exist where iny Belt is worn.

1
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iea maters, 
security! 
principal 

Chamber*

City Clob: C. W. Cartwright, Hamilton
Thistle Club. z i________________________ mm

Htandlng committees : On rompit; nt* ua*e Vim »oreliir.,sU-irapie«Uo|,psr<k>teredS|)<* 
anil apiteola—R. N. Burns, Alex. Congalton, HUB 100 acI.—.om s„rw. l'u-er» m the Mouth Sal 
E. B. Edwards. K.C. On the annual-las. FjUIngl Writeof™, 
Hedley. R. J. kaclennsn. J. A. Macfttddeu. ’WXI'W
Auditors—G, B. Hargraft, G. G. Eaklns. ÿÿOK REMEDY C0>| ***

niattsvllle,
.imee-
Waterloo, *
G-1* Granites.
Galt.
FtenUlton Thistle*. __ ____

Umpire-—Jam-* Steel» rosy if Parts. 
—District No. 6 —

London Thistle*. TUcdford.
garni*. Pétroles,
Pnrkhlll. Detroit.
Forest. Inzer-oll,
Grand Rapid*. Toledo
Windsor 6t. Thoms*
Chatham. 8t. More *.

Umpire—T. T7. nronton. Play at Iztndon.

i:i

ForÊBOR- 
1'ire. Pi*"®*t 
t inoval; o°r
Ind privacy* 
i first doer.

MR. JEROME SCAN’IvOV, A ness ter, Onk. says:—“I have ^ee" *“'2ï5n,2I!nS>Jt|n 
■with, and I am very mnch improved in health. I ha" gained over -even R«o"dvln

fosrty good test."

fineen City Carlin* Cl ah.
The annual meeting of the (Ju-en City 

Curling Club was held last night In t% 
clvhl-ot re, Hayden-street, with e large nt- 
tei.di ree. and A. L. Malone, retiring presl- 
d< nt. In tbe chair. Officers were elected 
as folllows:

Presldmt—J. W. Flovelle.
Vice president Dr. F. J. Hniall.
8< ctefary-treasnrer—B. B. Rice, 
/resistant secretary-treasurer—H.

In-
The onlyromsdr whit t 
will ptmuasatly cun 
Gonorrheas. Gin! 
Strictnrs, etc. N: 

e suer hew long •lending. Two bottles cur# th 
y i nt cate- Vy eisnuiure on every bottle—no.i 
nier (Online. 1 bcie who have tried oihe 
HIT,«die» without avail will not be disappointed i 
this. It per bottle. Sole agency,
Lave ileus, tin MklBT, Co

RICORD’S
SPECIFICnetR "" CENT., 

build nt 
terms.

deductions, 
balance at credit of profit and loss ac
count was *31,417.93. This, a* the 
president observed, 1* a giatifylng 
statement, and establishes the bank on 
the new footing of a 10 per cent, divi
dend.

There la not a town or hara-They come every day, from everywhere. , ,, , „ ..
let In the country which has not cure* by Dr. McLaughlin a Electric Belt.

Now. what doe* that mean to you, dear reader ? If you are not what 
you ought to be, can you ask any better proof to make you try It r 1* 
there a remedy which is as simple, as easy to use, a* sure to cure and a* 
cheap as Dr. Mcl*aughlln> Electric Belt? We have not seen one. You 
■oat try it. In justice to yourself and to those who look to you for their 
future happiness, try it now. Act this minute. Such » matter ought

If'you lire "skept ical, all I ask is reasonable security for the price of the 

Belt, and you can use it and

-ny 
nil on Bri
to.

SCHOFIELD) 
8. TEKAULE-Office Bearers.

Patron. Ill* excellency Earl Grcr: hon 
president *he Ileiitenîint-noyernor. W Mor , Halsley.
♦'mer Glsrk: president T. O Rob-ctt. et iignment committee - J. W. Corcorin.
Mary's: first vice pvosldent, Rer. R. F- M. C. Ellis, W. A. Kfetop, A. L. Malo.ie 
Pnrns Prompt on- second vice nr'lce-,.. an(j the officer», /
W T. Toner Colllngwood: chaplain, Rer. Representatives Oj C. A.—J. W, Cor CO- 

Knowles: senretnry. J. A. Macron- ran> w A. Kemp.
Krii i dly matehe*-~J. P. Roger* H. A. 

Ilnlsiey.
The skip* will lie elected at the N>>vem- , 

her meeting.

A. 1 oaoMG.
RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

1S4M

Ftéimped^
rawer

See Him To-Day.
"The Education of Mr. Plpp " at the 

Princess Theatre has proved a striking 
success. This afternoon and ‘hi* even
ing will positively see the last vrfor- 
manee* of what Is general! pronounced 
one of the cleanest, brightest and 
smartest comedies seen In Toronto for 
an extremely long time.

Signal Class for Montreal.
Ottawa, Oct. 17.—The establishment 

of a garrison class of Instruction ;n 
signaling on Jan. 7 and Feb, 7, Id 
Montreal, is authorized.

9
ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous De 

Wllty, Seminal Losses and Premature De 
cay, promptly end permanently cured bj

R. E. 
den

Executive committee—D. CsrV'îe Pros
pect Park Clnh. Toronto; W. C Matthews. 
Toronto Granite Cl«h: Georzn Delhi».Piet 
dale G|nt>. W. D. McIntosh, Toronto Cale
donia Clnh: J W Corcoran. Toronto Queen

PAY ONLY WHEN CURED. SPERM0Z0NErun -CAUTION—Don't be muled by imitations. Remember that electricity must be pro- 
perlr applied to cure, and that for roar case there In but one way to apply It property, 
without that you might Just ss wjll not use It at nil. rmutalo YonIt's an good for women as for men. Worn while yon «Jeep, It e*a,®8 “0^r?“°r!a JLi 
{•tithe gentle, glowing beat from It constantly, but no sting, no burning as In old-style

vnlocat-

.. ..'ESSES-îêvFHS
sr&WKKS3&^ s’ iseCfet -esinS£«rS).ï
patroness/ J4r**»nd°tMr*'^C Mickle;1* ben! •TOHt' tL“ TOBOWTO.
prenldent. Dr. J. A. C Grant: fireside t, l » ——— ................. ... ■
W. F. tVasley; vlee-prealdent, A. A. Mow-
ry: secretary-treasurer, D. 3. Grant; ebnp- LONDON ADDS TO PROTEST, 
lain. Rev. J, A. Dow. Tbe Uravenhnrst 
Hockey. Curling and Skating Association 
have decided to build » new rink 86 by 160. 
with three sheets of lee. The new rink 
will be one of the best In Northern On
tario.

>rld.

J^ZÉÊË*

mwmm.

At Dnfferln Park To-Day.
One of the liest race* of the eeawm will 

be seen at the matinee of the Dnfferln Pmh 
Driving Club this afternoon, when Looking 
Glass Pert ha W. and William V. will come 
together In the second rare, at mile belts. 
Besides, there are tbe trot and pace, half- 
mile beat». Pna

Norhury ran better tba «expected at Ja
maica vesterday. and. with the long odds, 
must have been backed second or third by 
tbe stable. ,

: - a meet-
Oet.

- Deer Sir—Please forward
Book#, as advertised.

Name.............

DR. 1LGCall To-day
Free!

one of yoor
in her» Consultation.

took.
Test.

•fï»« Can’t Call Send Cou
pon 1er Free Bssk

.OIOIOI*•»••••••0000.00
London, Oct. 17.—(Special.)—By un

animous resolution, the London His
torical Society to-night condemned ttw
tearing do*n of the old fort at Toronto

Address—.......
Home: 9*m- to 6 p.m.; Wed. sod Sol5§
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GfflZtil' ,4 Ued actor that he Instinctively preferred 
plays Interpretative of the d#op**t and 
grandest passions and emotions as 
hlblted on the highest plane of life. In 
thU he was Influenced by his own poetle 

nment, end by his moral efllnl- 
ties, which leaned towards the more 
generous and sweeter virtues. Hie career 
since the first dawn of success bears 
witness to the power which a purified 
and elevated theatre can wield over the 
people. That the drama appeals te the 
universel heart of humanity Is a truth 
too patent te be Ignored. There Is a 
play instinct which can never be eradi
cated, but which must be met. Henry 
Irving’s undoubted title to the poet- 

honor of burial In the Val-

T. EATON C<2i™The Toronto World
Jfs sapasse "
day la the

•ubscriptiok bates m adtarcb.

JOW#r<*ex-
A

Sfr•«It bos a «nappy 
style that makes 

ethers look

cosserttsr all

Good Saving on a
Cravenettc Raincoat

t,
ladsded *6.00yssa Fire Brigade Unable to Save the 

Residence Which Mrs. Howard 
Was Vacating.

lx
•i is the product of the famous 

Kuntz Brewery, Hamilton, 
Canada. “Regel" is the 
“King of bottled lagers'* and 
is a specially fine article for 
family use. It is a physical 
and mental bracer.

1 *>
UÊÊ* .n

.25
Many tailors forget 

all about style when 
it comes to a sack 
suit—that is the rea
son for the slouchy 
ones you see.

Ttm rates leclede 9»«tag»stle«r*T Cnn- 
Bin. United flutes or Greet Bfiuie.

•.T?* J5c i,Bw,sa is;1aw

East Toronto, Oct 17.—Shortly after 
8 o’clock to-night, fire broke out In a 
house on Main-street, Immediately op
posite the town hall, and occupied by 
Mrs. Howard. The flames spread ra
pidly and notwithstanding the effort# 
of the East Toronto ana York bri
gades, the building was completely gut
ted. The household furniture, Includ
ing the organ, was badly damaged by 
Are and water. The damage to contenta 
1* estimated at 1500, but It la not known 
whether there la any insurance un the 
building or content». The furniture ana 
contents were all packed preparatory 
to Mrs. Howard's removal, which was 
to have taken place this week. The 
explosion of a lamp la assigned as the 
cause of the Are.

A most successful test of the pumping 
plant was made this afternoon in the 
presence of the engineer and some mem
bers of the Canada Foundry Company. 
With the completion of the reservoir, 
much better results are confldently ex
pected.

Councillor Ross, chairman of the 
waterworks committee, is delighted 
with the results.

I------ ILENTY OF WET
WEATHER AHEAD

I____ I —don’t be caught nap.
ping—be prepared. A raincoat 
is the first consideration. Here's 
one—a cravenette;

' i

ib
e#*»«tsrt« wlU

humous
halls of the British race is not so much 
hie stage achievements as his high pur
pose. his fidelity to Ideals, and hie un
ceasing endeavor to consecrate hie tal
ents for the uplifting of the theatre and 
the bettering of hi» Immediate fellow 
citizens and the citizens of the English- 
speaking world.

Special terms te agents and 
Wtee te eewadealeti an applteettoe.

#e application. Adores» 
THB WORLD. 

Toronto, Canada.

■trset iisrte. *
POBB1GN AGENCIES. 

Advertisements sad 
salved tirons» ear n 
agescy In England 
France, Australia, be

T»e World can be Oblainad st tbe fel- 
Inwtng New» Stands:

Windsor Hall ........................
St. Lawrence Hall .................V.''
J. Walsh, 11 flt. Jobe flt. ...
Peacock * Je»»» .......n.- g”»*}®-
BlUeett flqnsra New» «tand - Boffsl». 
Wolverine New» Ce. ... Detroit. Mleb. 
Dispatch end Aseoey £o -. Ottawa, 

and ill betel» and newsdealers _ .
^.HC^fifiH.Vboe..t. ^ _

jibs ifcDonsM Winnipeg **£■
T. A. McIntosh Wlnnlnet. Men.
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—DEALERS
—HAVE
-IT.
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'

is rel
seed siA stylish, well cut cost ia brown II 

and medium or dark grey nobby tweed 1 
effects, plain ground with colored II; 
thread stripe or overplaid, cut fall II. 
length with loose box back and self II 
collars, Italian cloth body linings. To I] 
insure clearance, Thursday, the price || 

has been marked away 
down, each................. ..

n« Fewble Itatesp Semi-ready tailor
ing takes particular

FewUni
NR, FEARNON.

The World notices that the Montreal 
city council has appointed W. H. Pear
son of Toronto a* one of a commission 
to investigate the advlaablllty of Mont
real erecting a municipal gas plant- 
Much as we respect Mr. Pea .-son for 
his excellent management of the Toron
to Oae Company we have no hesitation 
in stating that he Is one of the n oat 
active opponents of public twnerrhlp 
that ever developed In this city nnd that 
he ha» endeavored on every occasion to 
Justify the conduct of the Consumers’ 
Gss Company of Toronto, which broke 
all Its solemn contracts with the city 
and which changed from a consumer»’ 
gas company, a» it originally was, into 
a shareholder»' gas company, which It 
now is. He even opposed the city get- 

share In the control of the

, ate.
Eur<Is It not reasonable to pause and await 

an enquiry In Canada a» In the United 
States, an enquiry serious and minute
going to establish that apart from com-, - ,, -, .
paratlvely light irregularities, eve-y- rare Ol the 111168 111
thing else Is exactly as the balance VO.AC VA Uic aaaav» xza

,h"W* hate ”e»ay that we do not doubt Sâck SUitS—til6y ST6 
the reality of the activity of the com- J
panics. But no one could deny that : __ f ( 1 -1 4-z-v
doubt has entered Into the mind of thaï gl7cLC6ltll cLUCl Up-lO— 
public, and that nothing wUl expel It " 
but the light cast by a minute en- 
qulry made by persona competent, in- AiaiC. 
dependent and Impartial.”

Our

Sr
WmJl AtU

Bvoi5.98 Crep

Heavy Winter Weight TrousersToronto Jonction.
Toronto Junction, Oct 17.—Tom 

ther wan arrested by Sergt. Fl 
on Keele-street south to-night for be
ing drunk and disorderly, and for 
cruelty to hie horse. For about two 
hours after he got locked up, he kicked 
nnd pounded the walls of hie cell ana 
shouted at the top of hie voice for 
some one to come and take him out.

A largely attended meeting of the 
Ladle»’ Association of Victoria Pres
byterian Church was held last night, at 
which the chief feature was an excellent 

: address on ‘‘Women’s Work for 
5IO Women,” by Mrs. Willoughby Cum

mings, secretary of the National Coun
cil for Women.

Dr. Cunnlngton returned home to-day ! 
from an extended trip to Regina and 
other western points- 

A social and reception In honor of 
Rev. Dr. Buchanan, Presbyterian mis
sionary to the Bheele of Central India, 
will be held In Victoria Presbyterian 
Church on Friday night next.

The meeting of the British and For
eign Bible Society In St. John’s Church, 
on Thursday night, will be addressed by 
Rev. Dr. Hazelwood, pastor of An- 
nette-atreet Methodist Church.

FisnLOW-
IntoffThey are tailored to retain 

waiter weiiman in Review of Re their shape and stand constant
vit we: A serious economic weaknc**, 
of Insurance companies Is the large , Wear, 
extent of deferred dividend policies, In 
which we do not have "to die to win.”
In the great majority of cases the in- j ...
surants get for their matured policies j gome Of this SCRSOn S sack 
from 6 to ZB per cent, lees that the ' 
estimates. What chance would a man 
have to secure good result# from a de
posit of $40 In the savings bank if the 
solicitor who induce* him to» make the

BreiEXPENSIVE LIFE INSURANCE. A Oiid Chinee to purchase a pair or two for much 
less than you would usually pay.
They are made of all wool tweed, in dark and medium colors. A 

serviceable, well made garment with strong trimmings end 
side and hip pockets, sizes 32 to 42, Thursday, 
pair............................................. ..................................

NEWSPAPNIHS HEARD 
PROM.

The Montreal Star has at last felt the
pressure of public ownership, and it 
now suggests that the government take 
over all the securities of Insurance com
panies and keep them In Its own vaults. 
and,if they And the securities sufficient, 
to guarantee sU the life policies of the 
several companies that so turn over 
their securlUee. This, socordlng to The 

happy compromise between

SX.MONTREAL
ti

•lei
CeaiWe would like to show you

.89ting any
company, as it did a short while ago 
at the canncvi's mouth, so to speak.

Mr. Pearson has this good quality 
that the people of Toronto know where 
he really la on public -ownership and j deposit/ were to get BO per cent, of the 
that they will not be surprised at the first year's deposit for merely carry- 
. .. h ... -..-h But even U r,t- ’ lng the money down to the bank, and finding he will reach. But evOT ln.t thPn t|w puerai agent were to get
real would be much better oft f It had ^ j_2 per cent, of each subsequent de- 
a private ga« company as well sdmlnls- po*u for a like service, and If the 
tered aa the Toronto Gas Company Is, bank management were to cost 2$ per
and a comply “ ^ SSerr^ hZTiarge.y
gas as Mr. Pearson has been compelled I contrlbuted t0 keep up the enormous 
to give, partly by reason of good man- j agetg ot insurance companies, but pub- 
agement and pertly by reason ->t pub- ||c opinion is now turning against it. 
lie opinion that forced it, notwlthstand- The one word In its favor l« /hat it 
Ing the delinquencies already referred ^(TtheS.

During the nest five years the In- 
themselve* will

I
30 «I ■ -suits. Great Saving on a 

Fur-Lined Coat
Telle»

Semi-ready 
Tailoring
TORONTO

Star. Is a 
government Insurance and private in
surance companies, and I» the safe half- 

between public ownership

etscti

s»<iî
way house 
and private ownership. It say» it i» al*> 
in favor of some such arrangement In 
regard to what It calls the vexed gas 
problem in the City of Montreal This 
1* a very significant admission on the 
part of The Montreal Star, but The 
titar ha* got to go a great deal fur-

55.*
I I1ESE MORNINGS re

mind uf of the cold win- 
tery days when a (ur-lined 

1, I coat is a very welcome 
lriend. It is then that you will 
appreciate sjich a timely offer as 
this.

yard.
:

40 «
32 West King St., Manning Arcade. Slac

storks'
Ncrth Toronto.

The foot hull team» of the Dartovllle Pnb- 
llc School end St. Clement'» Church pliyed
* game yesterday afternoon, the renult b - 
Ini a draw.

The Literary and Musleal Society of St. 
Clement’* Chore», Egllnton. gave * pleas 
Ing entertainment la»t night, the principal 
feature of the program being
• trip to South Africa by Bert Robert». 1 

The town council met last night and pot
thra a lot of routine matter In cennectlou

ARRESTED FOR BRIBING WITNESSESther.
The Montreal Gazette, however, baa 

not yet seen any light. It rejoices in 
the retirement of Sir William Mulopk 
in the following term»:

The retirement of Sir William Mu- 
lock will weaken the eoclallst ele
ment In parliament. He wae the 
strongest of a group not very! large, 
but with talking capacity greater 
than Ita number*. He was also in 
the cabinet, and In a position tu 
force hi* vlewe on hie colleagues, 
who, with one or two exception», 
would take up state socialism an 
readily aa anything elae If there waa 
the promise of votes In It. Sir Wil
liam Mulock was working to get con
trol of the telephone system» an a 
step towards taking over the tele
graphs .The next thing, naturally, 
would have been to nationalize the 
railways. Not many who see how 
government service*, In the matter 
ot cost and efficiency, compare with 
those under effective corporation 
management, will from this point of 
view, regret what has happened.

Silkto.

I'Xjl
82 yaThe World had once » hope, and we aurance managers 

have not yet abandoned It. that the take the Iraki In 
legislature w,„ at an early date turn
the Consumers’ Gas Company over 10 Economies are to be Introduced. The 
Toronto at a fair valuation, and that vast accumulations are to be paid back 
Mr- Pearson will still be manager, oi.iy to the people a little more rapidly. At 
a manager for the people, not for the .fng°™'
shareholders. We will then get sixty agwtg at £he rate „{ over 1200.000,U00 
cent gae. yearly. It Is high time to check this,

and start In the other direction.
IMPERIAL FBDARATIOg".

Jetons MeKeeale Tee Beger to Pree 
Alleged Pickpocket».

Brantford, Oct.17—(Special.)—James 
McKenzie,» London man, was arrested 
In the police court to-day, charged with 
attempting to bribe witnesses to prove 
an alibi In favor of the alleged pick
pocket», Brown and Collette, who came 
here from MontreaL

Many complaint» have been received 
by the police concerning the operation» 
of pickpockets at country fairs. The 
Montreal men were held pending an 
Investigation. While In Jail It is eup- 
posed they became friendly with Mc- 
Kensie, who waa serving a term.

McKensle was released the other 
day and offered a local hotelman and 
his bartender *100 and a diamond ring 
If they would swear that Brown and 
Collette were at the hotel at a certain 
time.

The hotelman Informed the police, 
who were unable to locate their man 
until he walked Into the police court 
to-day to himself give evidence for 
Brown and Collette*

McKenzie waa arrested during the 
Paris reunion two weeks ago for op
erating a shell game.

'te,
A special purchase enables us 

to quote a figure that would 
otherwise be absurd, probably 
impossible.

The coats are lined body* 
and sleeves, with natur
al Canadian muskrat, 
shell is of a black bea
ver cloth, fast dyes, and 
has a high storm collar 
of Persian lamb. Thurs
day’s price, each

5
The g 
uns, 1 
toned 
•kirte,

I'O
* lecture on

MillEwith the various local Improvements now 
in course of construction. Two new peti
tions for weterwerk» extension* on Bglln-1 
ton-avenue Ee*t and Ulen Grove-avenre 
were received and ordered to be passed 
thru the usual formula*. The Kxllniun 2 
hockey team ws* granted the free use . of 
the town ball for a concert «« was done 
last year. Eight applications were re
ceived for the position of town engineer, 
and F. H. Black was appointed nt a sal
ary of *«80. - -

JOIB§!
WILL NOT FACE THE PEOPLE. 
In connection with Bl/ William Mu- 

thla to be 37.50lock's retirement, there Ik 
aald, that be goes out of office shortly 
after he had disowned principles that 
he once warmly espoused. He and hie 
friend» got Into power because they 
championed proyJncial rights in regard 
to education; he goes out of office hav
ing Invaded provincial right» In regard 
to education. He I» not to face on the 
platform or In another election those 
people who think he la stultifying bis

Goldwin Smith, in Weekly Sun : What 
Interests hag Canada or Australia in 
this treaty with Japan, over which 
there Is exultation In England? Aus
tralia looks upon the growth of Japa
nese power and ambition with natural 
alarm, ahd she has been shutting out 
Japanese by her exclusion laws. Bri
tish Columbia likewise wishes to ex
clude Japanese. There are plan* and 
negotiations which require the strict
est aecrecy, and there are conse
quence», such as that created by the 
Baltic outrage, calling for instant 
slon. In auch case* communication with 
the outlying members of the union 
wc-uld be Impossible. The term em
pire mislead». It Implies centralized 
power, such a» that of Rome In tÿe 
ancient world. What those who call 
themselves Imperial federatlonlsts aim 
at creating Is In fact a nation with It# 
members scattered all over the globe, 
and yet perfectly united In Interest and 
voting aa a single power. This Is a 
chimera If ever one entered the Igyjn 
of man.

AJohn Terry complained of 
the removal of a bridge fronting bl* store '. 
on Yonge-*treet, snd the cemmleslener gave [ 
a .satisfactory reason for Its « -moral. D.
B. Rende asked assistance In opening up I 
a street north from Egllnlon-awnue We-t 
to Kenslngtoq-svenue, and wae promised I 
consideration. Councilor Andereoo waa In 1 
su enquiring mood, and sought lo buiry 
the movement In the opening up of a m-w i 
street east of Yonge-street. The same ! 
councilor waa anxious te know why the 
electric lights north of Glen Grove Park 
were still Inoperative, and when a meeting 
of the ratepayers would he called to dla- 
cnaw the advlaablllty ot Inoialllng a new 
electric lighting plant. The ma) or gave 
Mr. Andersen satisfactory replie» to bis 
enquiries, bat no date was decided up-u 
for a meeting of the ratepayer».

The Consumer»' Gas Company Is making 
several extension» to the m«lne In the town, 
and it I» eurmleed that the need» of fbe 

only being 
e been tali

ClMain Floor—Queen Street.

II tl
municipal tramways.

record.New-A report Issued by the 
castle-on-Tyne corporation on its 

of tramways is 
favor

LABOR AND THE TARIFF.
Labor Intérêts In Canada are Inti

mately concerned with the encourage
ment of Canadian industries. Situated 
as Canada is. It Is evidently essential 
that national manufactures be protect-

inothcrsystem 
argument
municipalization of these convenience*. 
The company operates 54 1-2 miles of 
single track, 4» 2-4 of which It owns 
and has connection with 4 3-4 miles of 
private tracks. Last year the surplus 
on the operation of the tramway ay stem 
was 848,770. The average fare collected 
1* 1.09 pennies. The Municipal Journal 
notes the tact that the system wae es
tablished by the corporation In the teeth 
of persistent opposition, and the dis
mal predictions of the antl-munlciial- 
izers have been falsified every year of 
Its existence, 
ownership In Great Britain Is a series

theofin

WOMAN BURNS TO DEATH. The
Attest
ed vacommunity are 

delve «tens have 
to provide 
service.

The flrat Instalment et town taxes I* pay
able on Friday, when It will 1-e necessary 
to make peyment to aecnre the uau.il dis
count.

met now that de- 
eh by the council 

house bolder» with an electric
Lighting Fire With Ceal OH When 

Clothes Ignited.

Alvlnston, Oct. 17.—A sad accident 
occurred this evening, causing the 
death of Mrs. Burford, wife of Mark 
Burford, a farmer living about three 
miles west of Alvlnston.

Mr». Burford was lighting a fire with 
coal oil when her clothing took fire, 
and she had rushed out Into the yard 
when Mr. Burford, who was working 
In a field near the house, sew a flash 
of light, and, thinking something was 
wrong, went to the house and found 
Mrs. Burford lying In the yard, her 
clothes burning and life extinct.

Mrs. Burford leaves, besides her hus
band, a eon at home, and two daugh
ters, Mrs. Pavey of Alvlnston and Mrs. 
Leitch of Bt. Thomas.

ed during this stage of the country’» 
development. Any relaxation of this 
fostering policy would Inevitably result 
In the collapse of the industries which 
are necessary for the upbuilding of the
nation, to the detriment of the work- _____ . . , ,
men who depend upon their prosperity. Editor World: In accent Issue of
in this matter the interest, capital an evening «
and labor arq identical. Any transient repnrt^t0 “T “ le dlfflc“lt£

. . ... . ., ,r„,_ a candidate who happen» to be oppos-
advantages which might follow from ^ locg| option, and It is thus made 
the lowering of the tariff would be possible for the will of the people to 
dearly bought by the loss of employ be thwarted.”
ment. Even the most rabid of free This certainly Is rich, coming from 
. , .. , . one of the most strenuous opponentstrade enthusiasts are compelled to Jd !o( loca| optlon in taxation, and who
mit that adequate protection I* Justi- ' t0 successfully opposed the will of the 
fiable in «he ca*e of nascent Industries, people as expressed In the vote for the

$700 exemption. This measure, after 
. more than a year’s discussion and 

compete against the products of older | g(ler an initiative petition signed by 
countries. They are poor friends to 1 over 4000 citizens, asking that It bo 
Canadian labor who, for the sake of submitted to a vote of the electors,

was carried by a vote of two «0 one, 
by the largest vote ever given to a 
municipal question- Mr. Spence not 
only opposed the measure after the 
approval of the citizens wa* secured, 
but proved himself the champion of 
the monopolists against «he masses, 

The Christian Guardian: In our out-1 and by Ills acts expressed a hearty 
look on civic, municipal and political 1 contempt for the opinion of the people,

y quite Inconsistent with a man elected
as a representative"and totally at varl-> 

that no. man or corporation can cor- ance with his present talk about the 
rupt the Incorruptible, or force bribe» will of the people, 
o.- valuable concessions upon unwill- Apparently, in spite of his ante-el ic
ing recipients. Our political mstitu- tlon talks, his post-election practice Is 
tlon» and methods have shown their , to work upon the celebrated motto, nc- 
wcakneaa and vice* most clearly In the (credited to Vanderbilt, "The public
cities- The worst exhibitions of Inefll- de d----- .’’ It will be interesting to
ciencyj, of dishonesty, of corruption, watch him try and explain thing, to 
and of what we now call "grafting” the electors before next January, 
on this continent have been in the ci
ties. We now find that state- and pro
vincial legislatures are Involved In the 
bad system. The powerful Insurance 
companies have been able to Influence
bv lobbies the state legislature». Our Fine Brick Residence Is Oolted—
D( minion house of commons and our Ignited by Kitchen Store,
senate, our legislators for the pro
vinces should discern how bfame must 

,,, . . , -, ..be divided If wrong I* prospering-will by universal assent find a resting j Hone„t leg|g|ators and officiai,
place within the hallowed walls of be debauched. The disclosures v.-hlch 
Westminster Abbey. This tribute, the have been made In th* United States kay mill was burned Nov 29, 1904.
greatest that the British people can not Involve only official, of power- £bout 4 20 e. m. an alarm was rung by 

. . . . . , ful corporations, but public men and "• Scobell for R. J. Mallory, bailiff,
offer, is an acknowledgment not of the mugt flhare ln the disgrace, whose house caught fire from the
great actor'* geniu* alone, but of hi* for they were approachable, and vield- kitchen Ftove. Mallory wa* sick, and
many virtue* a* a man. Henry Irving ed to the corrupting Influence exerted lighted the Are to heat *ome w-ater to
found the stage still under the shadow, Those who have seat* In legislatures, make ginger tea. He went out in the

k.. ____ _ „ and official position* in the public s-r | stable, and on returning, found theof the (loud w hlch had hung oter It for i vif>eg nre tru„ed by the people to kitchen all In a blaze. He gave the
generation*. Act--r» during that period I guard ,he|r right, and Interests, and alarm to his sister, and then broke In 
w-ere classed with rogues and vagn-.such public men betray the most *a- a window to regain entrance to the 
bonds In acts of parliament, and tho1 creq trust* when they allow personal house. The engine waa taken to 
, ... , . . , , .or party Interest» to move them from Souch s Creek, east of the town, but
force of talent might win admiration lt_ the Incorruptible attitude. the fire had got about an hour’s start.
had not overcome the prejudice which___________________ ,0 that It was Impossible to Save the

fine brick residence. A few pieces of 
furniture were saved. The total In
surance Is 13000 In the Hartford, which 
will not begin to cover the loss.

The fine residence waa home of 
the late Mrs. Col Reid, and was built 
by the late John P. Rice.

Being *0 far from the fire limit, the 
brigade Is In no way accountable for 
the delay in getting to work on the 
fire, "y

Thei roll» 
appro 
Year 1

" the JSPENCE AND LOCAL OPTION.

Unie» ville.
The snnnsl harvest home service» of the

held

asses
*169,1-Unlonrilje Presbyterian Church will be 

on Sunday end Monday, Oct. 22 and 23. 
On Sunday the Rev. Prof, Bobertson.M.A. 
Knox College, will preach st 11 a.o. and 
7 p.m. The choir will be s**l«ted by Mi»s 
Frankie Crosby. On Monday evening a 
social will be held, followed by a concert. 
In which a number of well-known artist» 
will participate.

The harvest home service» of the Union- 
rll|e Methodist Chord) will take place to- 

(Wednesday) 
ville String Orchestra, «««ietert by Ml«g 
Emily Reeser, Ml»» Stock*. Miss Stephen
son and the Rev, A. P. Brace, will take 
part. Addresses will be given hy Rev. Mr. 
Duncan and Rev. George MrKindley. 
eheon will he served from .">30 to 8 p.m.

It I» »«ld to be the Intention of the O. T. 
R. to «hortly remove the house now ocru- 
pled hy Mr. Meyer, *t*tlon agent, snd 
which hss long been a menace to travel at 
this point.

<HT. EATON C°.™ 1906.
ment

The history of public War
Warj
Ward
Ward
Warj
War
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ot successes.

McfliBDY’S SALARY.
Evidence was put In before the legis

lative committee Investigating the New 
York Insurance scandal* showing the 
salaries of some ot the managers of tig 
financial institutions abroad- The mana
ger of the Bank of England leccivcs a 
salary of 156,000 a year; that of the 
Bank of Germany a salary of *20,000 
a year. The combined assets, it was 
shown, of the bank* of England, France 
and Germany are $2,226,574,725, while the 
assets of the Mutual Life are *440,178 
371. These figures were presentîd to 
combat a statement of the counsel for 
the Mutual Life that the assets of the 
Mutual Life exceeded tile combined 
assets of the three foreign banks men
tioned.
of the Mutual Life I* 3150,000 a year, 
and we have been told that he sits cn 
a 82000 chair, over a 312,000 tug end 
rest* hi* feet on an extravagantly 
priced cushion. Verily the manager of 
the Bank of England and the other 
heads of old country InstltutUAls are 
slow.

evening. The HtouAfin arrow
Tot

^Michie's Extra Old 
^ Rye Whiskey is always 

of the same even 
uality and mellow || 
avor—none better. ^y|
Mlchle 8 Co.,
7 King street West ^

Th<which would otherwise be unable to CUTLERY ' menu 
how I 
In ed

Ltm-VISIT GALT BY AUTO.
A Complet» SMck of Cimtr», ttuon. 
Knives. Penkfilve». Sclmor». Etc. By Uw
W”,d‘a“,p»SRIGHT

1396Galt, Oct. 17.—Touring in a big mo
tor car, a party of Toronto people to
day came to Galt Mrs. A. T. H. Ball, 
Arthur Ball, recently back from Great 
Slave Lake, and Mr. and Mrs. 8. Frank 
Wilson were aboard. All are ex-Gal- 
tonlane except Mr. Wilson. They din
ed with Customs Collector Thomas 
Peck, and also visited Miss K. L. 
Wilks at Crulckson Park. The party 
came from Toronto ln five hour*.

The Jackson Wagon Works bylaw, 
providing for a loan of $12,000 to the 
8t. George company, who propose to 
locate in Galt, will be submitted to a 
vote on November 9. The agreement 
provides the company shall have a fix
ed assessment of 36000 per annum, and 
shall occupy building* for ten years, 
paying an annual rental of $480.

1897Individual grievance, are prepared to 
sacrifice the future of the Dominion. 1881

qfl 1899
1900hardware

60.. Limieo,™YOKESCANNOT COHRVPT THE INCOR
RUPTIBLE. 1901Mestn’l Shoot Blrde.

Five hoy» who were rsngbt «booting In- 
«ectlToron» bird» In tho north end of the 
city were yesterday lined 81 and co«t« each 
by Magistrate Henderson.

The law In regard to the shooting of In- 
«éetlvorene bird» atatee that crow», black
bird», sparrow* and hawk» may he «hot at 
any time, hot for the «hooting of any other 
bird* a penalty of $20 may be Imposed.

1902I
J903III—IIS Yonge St., TORONTO.
1964
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conditions we should remember always

ISilEslSSS
BIRDS READr»
2h1 Mglabiol trouble* tree let reply lump.
con AM BIRD SBEO,85M.Us*s.»f.

N

Now Is 
The Time

Is <j
The salary of Mr. McCurdy

King and Vanghan Plowing Ketch.
The annual plowing match of King and 

Vaughan Plowmen's Aaaoelatlon will he 
held on the farm of James GilII», lot 6. 
eon. 3, King Township, adjoining King 
City, on Tuesday. Nov. 7. The prl-e list 
promisee to be Urge. J. T. flalgron, Maple, 
ia secretary.

Wl
- Orphl 

cure! 
side j 
CarlJ 
will 
a fir]

to make your will.. Don't 
wait untilsickness overtakes 
you and your (acuities ef< 
impaired. This Company ■ 
acts as executor and admin
istrator under wills, and has 
many advantages over tbs 
individual in such positions.

4 Write (or little booklet, free 
for the asking.

r ■Alan C. Thompson.

Optical Talks.BLAZE AT BOWMANVILLE. When Bilious New Fishery Inspector.
William Hasting* ot Aurora wa* appoint 

ed hy the hoard of work» fishery Inspector This I» the time ot the year when a 
of Wilson Lake, wbleh I» situated about I error ef refraction will Cause the
three mile* from Aurora, and was Mocked wra — 1—-nfl.m.d »nd «ore with haa* hy the late government. On ae- j EYES to become red, inflamed ana «ore.

I A timely precaution 1» to have your 
I ereaight»examined and if glasses are 
l needed 6lUd with Hol-FRM syeglanes by

cost, 
•t rid 

orrjand SallowHENRY IRVING AND WB8MIN8TER 
ABBEY.

All that remain» of Sir Henry Irving
fr

Bowmanvllle, Oct. 17.—(Special.)— 
The town fire brigade fought their first 
fire thla morning since the John Mac-

now
incU
Crocl
(Wts

vcount of Illicit fishing and «pearing the ap
pointment was deemed necessary.

Bran, short», gluten, always In Movh

5-M&. Î8MT ”• - -""a vaezant, ”My Optician”
REMEMBER THAT THE LIVER IS 

PROMPTLY SET RIGHT BYcannot
■

DR. CHASE’S 
KIDNEY-LIVER PILLSI

T
edne
vigTME TRUSTS 1 GUAR

ANTEE CO. UNITE!
Capital Subscribed .... $2,000,000.60
Capital Paid Up............. 1.000,00060

OmCE AND SAfE DEPOSIT VAULT!
14 King Street West, Toronto

ASKING HEAVY DAMAGES. BYESIOHT 8PBOIALI6T,

159 Yonoe Street. • * Toronto
capl
Riv
ProiTwo Setts for flhOOO Bach le Jury 

Assise».Many people are subject to periodical 
attacks of biliousness, sick headache, 
stomach troubles and bowel Irregulari
ties who do not realize that the liver 'a 
especially responsible for this suffering.

Torpid, sluggish action of the liver Is 
almost invariably accompanied by In
activity of the kidney» and bowels. The 
whole digestive and excretory system 
becomes clogged up and there are palq. 
discomfort and suffering.

Because Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver 
Pill* have a direct and combined action 
qn kidneys, liver and bowels, they ef
fect a prompt and thorough cleanalng 
and lnvlgoratlon of these organs.

With all the poisonous waste matter 
removed, pains and aches disappear, the 
digestive system resumes its functions, 
the appetite is sharpened and health 
and vigor are restored.

As a family medicine Dr. Chase’s Kid
ney-Liver PHI* have never had a rival, 
for they get right at the cause of the 
common Ilia of human life and remove 
It. By their promptness and thorough
ness «hey win the pralae of all who give 
them a trial.

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, one 
pill a dose, 28 cents a box. at all deal
ers, or Edmaneon, Bates it, Co.. Toronto. 
Portrait and signature ot Dr. A. W. 
Chase, the famous receipt book author, 
on every box.

THE CHURCH CENSUS. ThIn the Jury assizes to-day, Walter 
Welaey and hi* father, Charles, will 
sue the Hendrle Cartage Company, 
Keith A FHzstmons, plumbers, and 
Clark * Sons, carpenters, for $5000 for

tur
A preliminary meeting wa* held In 

the Sunday school room of Northern 
Congregational Church for the ap
pointment of committees toward the 
taking of the church census In the 
Third Ward on Nov. 29. Aid. Coats- 
worth presided, and William Hamilton 
outlined the work to be done. An ad
journment wa* taken until Oct. 31. 
when the organization will be com
pleted, and representatives from all 
the churches In the ward will be in
vited.

The executive committee meets to
day at 5 p. m.

nig
M6.
war
On 1

SPENT SIMM),OOO IN A YEAR. . eau“LB CANADA” CALLS FOR INSUR
ANCE ENQUIRY.

entailed social ostracism.
Sir Henry Irving aucceeded In dis

pelling that prejudice by sheer virtue of 
his own high Ideal of his art, and of 
the conscientious care with which ie 
persistently labored to embody It In ac
tual form. Much haa been, and is be
ing, said regarding hla limitations as 
an actor, but whether these were much 
or little In no way affects his fame. For 
Irving was more than an actor, and no- 
*h!ng that h» did lacked vision and In
tellectuality. Thla waa the real secret 
of his power. His peculiarities might 
disturb the symmetry and complete
ness of the artistic realization of hie 
conception, but they could not deprive 
hl« embodiment of it of that note of 
Individuality which 
rharm.
It was a characteristic of the depart-

injuries sustained by Walter thru their 
alleged negligence.

On Jan. 9 last, Welaey, who 1* a 
plumber'» helper, was alone In the "up
per flat of a new building being erected 
for the Hendrle Company, when he II, 
either down an unprotected shaft or 
thru the open flooring surrounding. He 
fell about 50 feet to the cellar. He 
suffered injuries to his brain and eve- 
sight, which will be permanent, tîe 
* O’Donoghue are acting for the plafn-

tbe
Buffalo, Oct. 17.—.(Special.) - W 

many foolish pranks of Henry MacK*f> 
a eon of Hon. William Mackey of <*" 
towa. have at last reached a cultaW*

out tot

coni
thrIn the course of an editorial leader 

' on "Life Assurances—What Is Xeces- 
j sary to Reassure the Public," Le Can
ada (Liberal. Montreal) enquire* whe
ther the public will believe that the 
commissioner* have seen, enumeyted 
nnd counted all the titles, all the docu
ments. all the countable Items estab
lishing the accuracy of these balance 
eheets, and proceeds:

“Before this point of Interrogation,

A
tlon, In a warrant being sworn — 
big His wife wishes to J«*v*
him Placed In an Institution as G*“l^ 
Incompetent to manage hls affair*-...' j;

He to accused of spending some *366>' 
000 ln the past year.

he
Ch
■leaaid
glvtiff.strethcena Draws Attention.

Ottawa. Oct. 17.—Lord Btrathcona, 
thru the colonial office In London, has 
drawn the attention of the agent-gen
eral for Australia to the anti-Canadian 
effect of the customs 
adopted by the latter country.

The same counsel will represent Tho*. 
Casey, who I* suing the street railway 
company for *6000 for the death of hls 
son on West King-street last winter.

Weak Lungs 
Bronchitis

For over sixty years doctors have fle-11 
dorsad Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral hr kmi 
coughs, colds, week lungs, bronchitis, 
consumption. Cures hard cases, dee-11 W P] 
perate cases, old cases. Youcanmw*»
• medicine the best doctors approve. I _-------------------------------- "«------------

regulationsWINDSOR TABLE SALT Safe and Isssl.
Ottawa, Oct. 17.—Mr. Kittson, Cana

dian trade agent In South Africa, ha* 
located at Bprlngfonteln a young man 
named Haggerty, whose father, a 
Montreal man. not having heard from 
him for 18 month», feared he wae dead.

is the sak o( «sMulinn lor
They'll Take Sleek.

At a meeting of the Bricklayers' 
Union last night. It was decided to 
buy $1000 of stock In the Labor Tent

ai table and household
Absolutely pure, never cakes.Its highestwas

pie.
;
!

I -

We Pay Freight or Express on 
$25 Shipment*

to all railway stations in Ontario, Quebec 
and Eastern Provinces on all our goods oXm 
oept Furniture, Springs, Mattresses, 
Refrigerators, Organs, Stoves, Baby 
Carriages, Sugar, Salt and Flour.

Orders for special lines advertised above 
must reach us in to-morrow morning’s earlv 

mails to ensure filling.
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—eawiiPï!*ir£w”îd°tolïï Rc^5ydby th. D? felw Medici». 
Company, a concern which he* lb* highcet »un41«f ta the 
medical world. Thl* tranmest be. cured ltams.ndeof e.rn, 

I young end old. when the beet known remedie. here felled
if roe ere enfering from diseneen of ike generative ore en* such 
an lost men hood, e.heuetlng dreloe, nerrooe debility, the résolu

 ̂ bon». off«

end edrice. Our greeteei eeccewee here been ibeee who here 
Ceiled with other trenlmenu. '] Me remedy <• regolelly need 

<y/yf In the French end Oermen enoiee. and
' coontrlce ere models of strength end vhaUty, Write fee

pie sent securely sealed In plain wrapper.

Address DR. ROHR /1EDIC1NE CO.. P.O. Drawer W2341, Montreal.

JOHN CATTO & SON SINGLE FARE 
FOR THANKSOIVINO DAY
Good Going October 36th and 26th.

Returning until October SOth. 
Between all stations In Canada, else to Detroit 
end Port Huron, Mich., bus pension Bridge 
and Buffalo, N.Y.

ED «importa.pleasure in noun ring Special 
JJJ, for Afternoon and Evening IU8INE8B HOURS DAILY— 

•tore Open* at EM a.m. end Cloeee at • p.m.Social Functions iy cared.
Sack end

Fiftieth Annual General Meeting of 

Shareholders—Future Divi

dends Quarterly.

A CLEARING OF

HIGH-PRICED CORSET COVERS
AT $1.50 WORTH UP TO $2.50 
AT $2.00 WORTH UP TO $4.00

ir

Lace Beady
Farmed Gown*
«aw oo much the proper toilette for wed- 

teas or soirees,
eaoc fi^wu. sie-oo. $ao.oo.

$88.00, $80.00.
and Flounced Ivory Net

>

FOR HUNTERS ,
SINGLE FAREThe fiftieth annual general meeting 

of The Molsona Bank waa held in the 
Board Room of that institution. In 
Montreal at > o’clock Monday after
noon.

The president. Mr. Wm. Molaon 
Mucphereon, occupied the chair, and 
otnei» present were: Meeern. ti. Jti. 
Ewing, Vice-1 resident; a. P. Cleg 
nom, EL Col. FreQ. C. Henenaw, H. 
Markland Molson, W. C- Mcnnyre, w 
M- Ramsay, George Durnford, K- W. 
bhepnera, E. H. Copland, Edward 
Flake (Joliette). A. G- Watson, Georg» 
Smith, Alfred Plddtngton, 8. W. Ew
ing, George Filer, James tfkeoch, E. K. 
Greene, F. W- Molaon and W. R. M111-

*ET
ÎAD
nap-
tcoat
ere’e

Good Going Dally Until November 7th 
To points la Temagaml oa T. A N. O. By.
To points Malle we to Pen Arthur Iselueire. 
To Port Arthur jfln N.N. Co.

Good Going October 26th to Nov. 7th

These are lovely corset covers, daintily made, trimmed withpr*^’ Î"® 
laces or Swiss embroideries and Insertions. The materials are aolt, fine

s* mm.

—and they arft dust soiled. These are sufficient reason* tor our desiring

quick 1—Coverl worth up to $2 60. at ......................................

worth up to $4, at ....

Bebroldrrrd

jB” E^Fir^LaHoH^ PAIIBtom TRAFFIC.
MVHKOKA LAKES, MIDLAND,
LAKE OF DAYS.
MAGNETEWAN 

RIVEh,
All aiatlone Argyle to Coboceak. Severn t# 

North Bey, points on Northern Nerlgetloa Co. 
(Georgian Bay and Mackinaw Division).

All tickets valid returning until December

For ticket» and foiMnformgtlon call ea 
C B. Horning, City Ticket omee, North- » 
went corner King and Yowg» Su. or Agenu 
Grand Trunk Railway.

* PBNBTANO,TRAVELSSïiîà“‘”r,‘"‘
Mediterranean and all Foreign Porta

£'MOpera Cloak* 
and Vliltlei Coats
In Ttlvet. silk, cloth, plain and fur trim- 
lûd tty le», all smart

pew Cloth Costumes 
Hew fork and 
European Styles

Oar Millinery Department la in full swing 
Vanoo with jpertlcularly thol.o 

Rtai foT special social occasions, and 
Suer light millinery.

LAKBFIBLD.

Rates end all pnrtlculsn,•own lGROUP 2.—Cove
R. M. MBLVILLB,

General Steemehlp Agent.
Coo Toronto and Adelaide See

mb.
I tweed 
plored 
t full

SPECIAL 
IN OUR
LEATHER GOODS Town of North Toronto CLARK’S ?StÏ5 ORIENT■er

The 'President, having called the 
meeting to order, requested Mr. A. 
D. Durnford to act as secretary, and 
that gentleman read the advertisement 
convening the meeting.

Report of Director».
The General Manager, Mr- Jamoe 

Elliott, then read the annual report of 
the Directors, as follows:

Gentlemen.—The Directors have plea
sure In submitting thla, their fiftieth 
ai-nual report and statement, showing 
position of the Bank on *0th Septem
ber, 1*05.

The net profita for the year, after 
making provision for bad and doubt
ful debts, amount to *399,274.61.

Two dividends have been paid «he 
Sh. reholders, making 10 per cent, for 
the year. The usual contribution made 
to Bank Pension Fund; *66,433.90 ha» 

building», and

1 and Mediterranean, Including Spain, by 
serially chartered 8. 8. Arabic, 18,000 ton», 
•fart» Feb, 8th. A crolne of 70 day», 
speeding id day» In Paleitlne and Egyp., 
renting only *400 and up, Including nho.'c 

Take notice that the Municipal Council ex(, „lon», hotel*, drive», fee», and all 
of the Corporation of the Town of North ncr< ««ary expense*.
Toronto Intends to construct the following yor illustrated Descriptive Booklet ad- 
local Improvement works on certain street» drcas KKANK C. CLARK, 96 Broadway, 
within the limit* Hereinafter act forth and X(-w vork.
described. that 1» to say : Bound the World parties atari Nor. 8th

(a) A tar and plank sidewalk, 4 fret in and r>,c t»*,.width, on the northerly side of Kgllnton- *na uec’ 'tn'-----------------------------------
avenue, east, from the easterly limit of---------------------------------—-
Yonge-street. easterly to the line of the 
essterly limit of Lot No. », Plan 83», a dis
tance of 1068 feet, more or less. -

(b) A six-inch wster main, hydrants, | sj|ageoa ST. CATHARINES A
TORONTO NAVIGATION CO.terminus of the preaent main at the l.ne iwawniv run vswi» swiv 

of the westerly limit of Lots Nos. 132 and STEAMER LAKESIDE
W westerly along the northerly side of Gedde»’ Wharf dally (eseept
Glrneilrnaventte to the line of the wester
ly limit of Lots Nos, 124 and 14. on the t
cording to PtaaVaT?*. distance 01*47*6’feet] | ST. CATIUIINÉS, NIAOABA MUS. BUffAU*

j. B. Wilson. Agt.

•elf Are you In need of a Hand Bag, 8ult 
Case. Trunk or any dtber traveling 
requisiteÏ If eo. It will certainly be 
to your advantage to home and look 
over our line*, as our stock is made of 
the very beet grade ot| good a. and at 
the same time we do hot ask exo-bl- 
tant prices for them. They are bn.lt 
to stand the wear and the nsual rough 
usage that these articles are put to. 
We ean give you a very nice y 
Suit Case for......... ••••»••

Court of Revision re Local 
Improvements.i. To

M
price Afternoon end 

Efonlnâ Gownlnâ» _
de Chene. Poplin de Cheae, Boll-.98 Crepe 

pi«. Crepollne», SINGLE FARE
For Boturn Ticket»

WCONCSBAY THURSDAY
25 and 26

7oo to $1-60.
pialo tod Embroidered Volles.

Broadcloth» and Beppe
elet sett tones and even tag opera

INLAND NAVIGATION. Going Oct.uch TWO SPECIALS 
IN OUR
PRINT SECTION.
54 Inch Wool Eiderdown.jin pretty shad

ing* of eky. pink. grey, eardtaal. the 
best quality made, vefy so.table for 
a house wrapper, special, 7R 
a yard .............................. ....................

88-Inch White Costume Linen, a lovely, 
pure quality, with medium weave, 
jnst the thing for nurses costumes, 
regular 45c quality, special 
Thursday, a yard.........k............

RETURNING until MONDAY, 
Odeker 30

SX

•tails Silk 
Geetume Lengths

m4 Evening Brocades. In single gowe

$$8ewn Length»

4r^ C^nf 8Uk Fiennes.

SK ïfi'kZïïïï:
flkbe ropllna, all tn very fine, bentlsome
Meets-

to Select Lon&ths

H Oaereshable Bleck Bilk Grenadine*. 8 
jut» In each, very special, at *l.uO ter

Betweea all Stations in Canada, Fort WlllUe>ra. A
:s and and East,

forImmémy) at Id* p.been written off Bank 
a bonus paid to the officers.

The balance left at Profit and Lose 
Account is *31,417.93.

l'rur Director» have thought It ad
visable to add considerably to the 
Back's holdings of real estate for use 
of Its branches, at Montreal, Toronto, 
Winnipeg, Exeter and other place», 
making in all a large addition to its 
assets and quite justifying the In
crease you will observe of *100.080 to 
the Bank Premise» Account,which n<^w 
stands at *400,000.

Branches have been opened duriig 
the year at Amherstburg, Ontario, a id 
at St- Thereee Quebec, and a sub
agency at St. Thomas, Ontario, and a 
branch will be opened at St. Henri eo 
eoon aa our handsome building, now 
being erected on Notre Dame-street, Is 
ready for occupation.

All branches have been carefully in
spected as usual during the year, and 

Director» record with pleasure

ftloftlo 
Faro

To the beat hunting grounds For 
dates, rates, territory end tickets call ou 
any Canadian Pacific Railway «gent. W. 
Maughan. 1 King street east, Taro " , _r 
write U B. Foster. D.P.A., Toronto.

Hunters.89 more or less.
(r) A slx-lnrh water main, hydrant*, 

valve and other necessary connections upon, 
along and under Glen Grove-aven'-e from 
the main on the easterly side of Yonge.
î^nÆf'idrrota^ÆJvenV S2?JSVth?*J%SlZ
«,îh110Dfee1 ‘JT A"'7onU?he ofjred erlokâ^ino^ ^ . Ca/ctom

No1 m. "onn tt'^tV":,^ ”o County of York, Broke r.D.ue.al. The Wdbdsh System
rian M.87. a distance of 1843 feet, more or Notlff, i, hereby given, pursuant to B. 8. wm mlke sweeping reductiene la tk*

and*

aws KSSf’i? H3r“
2nd al'onrthe wesVriy side of Rt-wsrt- send b^ ^0^8; will'be the lari chance this year to vtrit
street to the northerly part of Soudan- tL° *^nde™icned 'Executor «•> * above place» at each low rates. Theavenue. * » dlstaSc. ofW feet » Inch,.. « ^'LVC^ntï*’^Æd£25<5SÎÎ
“^fur-and plank sidewalk. 4 feet tn «d'a”fuTrialt sddV».*^W^Vh\gem ^'^A‘f.cta

width, on the northerly side of Olenwood- . particulars of their claims, and t he ardton, District Passenger Agent, north last
avenue, from the easterly limit of Yonge- „/The Mcurlty (If w) held by them corner King gnd Yonge-streets. Toronto,
etreet, easterly to the line of the easterly SSlw cw?tlfled »nd Bt. Thomas Ont
limit of l-nts Noe. 72 snd Tlonthw north Ynd thst after the said date the Executor 
and south sides of ult sveniie Plan »88^- * will proceed to distribute the swets of the 
distance of 1871 feet » Inches, more or les». wtst, amon. the persons entitled thereto,

And Intend* to asses» the flnnl coeL or a htT, regard Only to the claims of which
portion of the final crait, thereof upon*» ootlee «ball have been received, end the
real property to ' eald Executor will not be liable for the saidthereby, fronting and abetting /w */* 1Met, or for any part thereof, to any per- 
Jacent to ïi^î’. aratem^nt ^ «”B or P'rlon" of whose claim hr claims
said prescribed **mlt». and that « ™ notice ahaII not have been received at the
showing the lands l*«We to imd iw<*l“jwd t’ t|me of such distribution, 
be spectslly assessed for the “|d Imnrove- E TORONTO OBNEBÀL TRUSTS COB- 
monta, and the names of the own«u 'there- poRATlON, Execntor estate of F. H.
Of. so fer es they rsn bo fwtàntûjrrm h. Hesklne, corner Yonge and Col-
the la at revleed assessment roll and "thcr- borne-streets, Toronto.
Wise Is now flted In the "fr'"»f.‘he CW B Mewrl Berwick, Ayleeworth, Wright * 
of the Mantelpnlity. and la open for Inapee Moss, their ftollcltora
tlon during office hours. , Dated Oct. 6th, 1906.

The c»tlmntcd coot of the Improvements
Wd*ew»?k°»pectfled In Osnta- 41» TPglO  ̂ TO OBMDjTORh.
Water main, e^f'fifA *?.' ' l not canada Saddlery and Harness Manu- 
w2Î" main, sgdfied In Æ*(df ! ! DM faoturlng Company ofOshawa. Limited

8lÜ‘.w*Lkl’ H,ÎÎT.l^lel5J^Sîük.» snd'street l I" the matter of the Winding up Act.
f>f which the costforflsnksge and stret cbe ter 12D of the ReT|„ed Statutes of 

tntowctlons U to ^ psM out of the ««—■ Canada, and amending acts : 
ral fonda of the municipality. , pnr,nlnt t0 the wlndlng-up order In the

*. <'oort J,cw!#nhl!rBinr« at the roll licit matter of the above Company, dated the 
%th day October 1«W. at the Coune 1 of October, 10O.1 the undersigned
Chamber. T<?wn Hall North Toronto <«■:- w|„ Mondl, the 23r«i day of Octob.-r. 
llnton) at the boor M So clock p.m^^of ,t W30 o'clock In the forenoon, at
£c pnrpoee of hearing complalnts^ «ain.l h|g rhamh#,„ Qsgoode Hall, Toronto, ap- 

the proposed asseasment. nr the accur*( y . p,rman,nt liquidator of the above
of the fronragemcneitrcmcntej'rsnvotnr }, ^The Canada Saddlery and liar-
complaint, which t^ l^rwns lntriest^ may Mshuf.cturlng Company of Oeb.wa,
,'c"«re to make and which Is by law og ,tw, and al, partfca then attend, 
nlsable by the ^ri DOUGLAS, J. A. McANDBEW.

Town Clerk. Official Keferee.

Telephone Mein J|$J
/

comprising Silk 
Voiles and ESTATE NOTICES.

39
t

WOMEN’S FANCY SLIPPERS,
$2.10 A PAIR.

Women's very fine fancy slippers, tor dreas and evening wear, hand-turn 
soles wTt* either* low, medium or high French heels, In patent leather and 
vldkld plain and Jet braided vamps; one, two and tour strap.- ln three 
»tv #n of Dump colonial and tie. A gathering of the newest and moat faah- 
(enable styles and shades, all sizes; regular $2.76 to $4.00, Thura- | Q

day, a pair ....................... •(....................................................

yard.
I 40 eowolnR Ends

Black Broche, Plain and Fancy Weave#, 
Csshmeres. Cheviot», Serges, ropllna, ail
narked

5Cc » Yard

gllk and Wool Repps, in opera shades.
«3 ysrd. 3B5k3»om^SSEL®)roiiio.your

their satisfaction at the zeal and care 
displayed by the officers in the dis
charge of their duties.

.WM- MOLBON MACPHERBON^ent

•sottish Plaids

Skirts, also Scarves, Ssabes and Ties. 
Mail order» promptly filled.

CMWniJN PACIFIC RAHWAY CO.
ATUHÎI6 tTUHSMIF StlYKt

•SO YONGE
MONTREAL TO UVCRP00L

i*rT.
ing to feel ourselves In a position to
Uu to.

“In reference to the founder» and 
builder» of the Bank, I deaire to men
tion Mr. James Elliot, our General 
Manager, who enjoys the distinction of 
having entered the Bank aa a junior 
under its first president. Mr. William 
Molaon, and through assiduous hard 
work and good Judgment, attained the 
position which he now occupies. We 
appreciate ht» untiring devotion, and 
look forward to hie guidance and as
sistance for year» to come.

"The whole staff of the Bank have 
cause to-day to feel proud of the result 
of their work In connection with the 
Bank. The Directors desire to express 
to them their appreciation of their ser
vice», and are pleased to be able to 
show this in a tangible way, by the 
bonus which has been given.

“I beg to move the adoption of tn* 
annual report” . „

This was seconded by Mr. 8. H. Bw- 
ing, Vice-President.

The President having Invited discus
sion on the report, Mr. A. G. Watson 
remarked that he had no questions to 
ank, but as a Shareholder he was per
fectly satisfied with the statement 
which had been laid before the meet
ing. He heartily approved of the bONus 
to the officers, and was very willing, as 
a Shareholder, to pay his quota, for 
they were entitled to It.

The motion for the adoption of the 
then unanimously carried, 

_ president named Messrs. 
Durnford and B, W, Shepherd 

scrutineers for the election

FFAIR8 OF THE MOUSONS BANK. 
30th September, 1*06.

. .$3,000,000.00

GENERAL. STATEMENT OF THE A

Lslif Jrl#...»»»••■•••••» »»»«» vwvw'

Lake 1.
First Cabin, *50-00 tad up.

Lake Champlain................... ........... ... mwr.a
First Cabin. *47.50 sad up.

Second Cabin **aoo. Stneras» HMX
MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT.

Lake Mlehlgan     ........**
Carrying ltd Class only, **•«

Me”t
*ent'cîm'lng'sscond Clsss"only, 6».ox 

Raton quoted through to South Afrionn ned 
Month American Porta. Special rail fare 
from all potato in conaeetioiwlth all Ocean 
ticket*. For •ailing Me* and further particulars
appiy-

fi. J. (HARP, Wester» Pas«»ti|»r Agent,
80 Tenge St . Toronto. Phone Main *10

LIABILITIES.

JOHN CATTO & SON *3,000,000 00Capital paid up ............................
Reserve fund ................................
Rebate on notes discounted
IMth1 dWldend *fôrCCh°alf-year at' 10 per cent, per annum 

Dividends unclaimed .......................................-

Interest, Exchange, etc., reserved ------
Notes in circulation .................................... ..
Balance due to Dominion government 
Balance due to Provincial government».
Deposits not bearing Interest .....................
Deposits bearing Interest ............................
Due to other banks In Canada ...........
'Deposits by foreign banks ......................
Due to Agents In United Kingdom------

*0.000 00 
. *1,417 93

150.000 00 
42 54

King-street—Opposite Feetofflee. 
TORONTO.

tI*3,261,460 47

i JUMP IN toSSNI . 144,247 44
. 2,906.970 00 
. 37.059 58
. 248.274 58

3,478.640 22 
.16.806,024 83 
. 138.694 38

96,724 36 
372 80

t liter*

»»

23,867.004 1*
li the Third Ward the Advance is 

Tremendous as Figures 
Show.

*30.118.464 66

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.c
ASSETS.

SPREOKBLF LIMB..* 500.144 8*
.. 1,521,231 25 The AMERICANA AUSTRAUAHU IEBpeaie ...................

Dominion Notes Dated Oct. 11th. 1905.
y The substantial growth of the cl«y 1» 

attested by the increase- In Its assess
ed value as much aa In any other way. 
The fact, then, that the assessment 

the advance to be one of

Fast Mall derr'ee from Sen Fra not eon to Haïrait Samoa. New Zealand and AnetraUa.) 2,021,876 14

. 135,000 00

. 699,986 01
. 217,201 72
. 1,423.824 59 

363,015 63 
376.269 15 

. 2,841,736 12 

. 3,476,349 73

JPDIOIALMOTIOBTO THE CKED1T-
Harnes»0 Manufacturing Company of 

a. Limited.

thatof their branche», and so on, 
temptations are held out, but only a 
very few have left ue, which shows 
that the staff is satisfied with the In
stitution." . . . .

The meeting then proceeded to the 
election of directors, the President sug
gesting that, if agreeable, one ballot 
be cast.

Thla was unanimously agreed to.
The scrutineers then reported tfce 

re-election of the retiring board of 
director*, viz: Messrs. J- P. Cleghom, 
8. H. Ewing, Lieut.-Colonel Fred C. 
Henehaw, H. Markland Molson, Wm. 
Molson Macpherson. Wm. C. Mclmyre, 
and W. M. Ramsay.

The President thanked the shate- 
holders for their attendance, and ob
served that It could only be hoped that 
a continuance of prosperity might re
main with the Molson» Bank.

to secureDeposits with the. Dominion government
note circulation ......................... ..

Notes of and Cheques on other Banks...
Due from other Banks in Canada..........
Due from Foreign Agents ........... ......................
Due from Agents in United Kingdom....
Dominion and Provincial government securities 
Municipal, Railway. Public and other Securities 
Call and Short Loans on Bonds and Stocks •

BUI* Discounted and Current ............................... ..............
Bills past due (estimated loss provided for) ...........
Real Estate other than Bank Premises ..........
Mortgages on Real Estate sold by the Bank ... 
Bank Premises at Head Office and Branches ....
Other Assets .....

. • New. N 
Nov. 88 
Dee. 14

VENTURA
sierra. ..
SONOMA..............

Oehaw

Pursuant to the wlndlng-up order made by
The*C»nadaU8addlerj^t»nd*IH*nie*?*M»nu- VENTURA.. . 

factoring Company of Osbawa, Limite 1.1 
and of the Wlndlng-up Act. Chapter 129, of 
the Revised Statutes of Canada, and dated 
the 10th day of October, 1906, the creditor* 
of the above-named Company, and nil oth
er* having claims against the «aid Cum- 
«any having Its head office In the Town 
of Osbawa, in the County of Ontario, are, 
on or Iwfore the slzth day of November,
1005, to send by post, prepaid to K. R. <- 
Clarkson Liquidator of said Company, at 
hi* office^ Ontario Bank Chambers. Scott- 
street, Toronto, their Christian and sur- 
names, addresses and descriptions, fall par
ticulars, verified by oath, of their claims, 
and the nature and the amount of the se
curities (If any) held by them, and the spe
cific value of such securities, or. In default 
thereof, they will he peremptorily excluded 
from the benefita of the said wlndlng-up
OTThe undersigned. Official Referee, wMJ, 
on Friday, the 10th day of November. 190.*. 
at 10.80 o’clock In the forenoon at hi* 
chambers. Osgoode Hall. Toronto, hear the 
report of the Liquidator on the said claim».
■Wa't' fe^airnToronto. «ht,

16tb day of October.
Official Referee.

e
rolls show
approximately 14 per cent, over la»t 
years 1» striking. In the Third Ward 
the advance is over 17 per cent- 
assessment for 1*06 ,aa completed, is 
*169,195-314, as against *148,846,994 for 
1906. Following is a compelatlve alite
ment of the different wards:

1906.

• •*$••• 4
V Carrying second and third•$!*•«

BFor reservetlea, berths aed statoroens» aal 
(nil particulars, apply ti

it. M. MBLVILLB,
C.a Pm. '‘•'ÙZFiïZl?“****«*•

report was 
and the 
George 
to act as 
of directors.

The President:
pleased to hear any __
shareholder ha. to makeJ"
to the business of the bank. It has
heid a vthT

anntversary like this there might 
remarks the shareholders

The
*11,544,755 09

. 17.831.821 15 
128.042 99 

. 113.949 95
38,8511 17 

400,000 00 
61,044 31

“We shall be very 
remarks any INTel. Mein KM

1905.
, 7,995(476 7,240i2S5
.25,679,961 23,862,802 
.71,741,245 60,936,406 
-33,088-849 29,911,580 
-15,315.956 13,584,674 
.15,373,827 13,310,847

TED
Ward 1 -
Ward
Ward
Ward
Ward
Ward

Total ....................... *169,195,314 *148,846,534
The statement of the city’s assess

ment for the ten yea,rs preceding showa 
how greatly the advance this year is 
in excesa of any former one recorded-

...........*141,000.-i56
............. 130,296,437
............. 126,849,670
............. 125,633,292
...... -124,992.959
.............. 128,318.703
.............. 133,844.955
........138,588.605
...........  142.328,837
...............148,846,594

TO ELDER DEMPSftR LINESf- 18.573.709 57 among 
On an 
be some
would like to make.

Mr E H. Copland—“I think we are 
all pleased to hear about the quar
terly dividend- Other banks are go
ing ahead in this direction, and. Ilk 
the bonus to the clerks. It is one of the 
things we have got to keep anead 
with. There is nothing so scarce in 
the market to-day as good help. We 
have got it, and I think we should 
show we appreciate it* Just in the ih&pe

Appropriated as follows: . 1et of a b Are Te*dered.
99th Dividend at rate of 10 per cent, per annum,........  $150 m w Mr R. H. Shepherd then moved:

April, 1905 ................. .............. .................. ....................*>r\A “That the thanks of the Shareholders100th Dividend at rate of 10 per cent, per annum, 2 ^ w arT due and are hereby tendered to
October. 1905 ........................................................................................... 10,449 86 the president, vice-president and dire c-

Buslness Taxes ...........•••••• ............. L" nrerirhes................... 55 483 90 tors for their efficient service during
Expenditure on Bank Premises at Branches ................ in'oOO 00 the past year." .
Contribution to Officers’ Pension Fund ................................ iq’oftO 00 This was seconded JT-y Mr. Edvard
Specie. Bonus to Officer. ............... ............ ’ ................ .........—— 404,933 76 » .™S£SSF&£%SS& &

i compliment saying: “I thank youcredit of Profit and Los. Account, 30th Sep- $3L417 „ ^y much, on t^al^of my-eU^a^

------------- -- --------------------------------- -------------------carried; it Is very kind of you to
the Bank, whose records speak for, do go. Being here to-day I tuust e«>y 
their great business capacity and en- that I feel proud of being conn.cted 
ergy. We endeavor that the Bank shall with an institution of this sort. I op 
continue in «he careful and prudent ened an account with this bank v. ien 
policy laid down by the father, of the it was one year old. ™m®Ae
Institution, and carried on under the been steadily In the bank ever 
institution, » the late General which- I think cannat be said by many

*30,118,464 66 MONTREAL TO nOUTH AFRICA
B.S. Melville I» expected to sail 

about Oct, 31 for Cape Town, Algoa Bay, 
East London and Durban,

on treat to Cuba and Mexico
g g. Dahomey eboat Oet. NO.

falling at Charlottetown, P.E.I., Halifax, 
KH Na*»*11 In the Bahamaa, Havana, Cu
ba and I’rogresso, Coazacoalcoe, Vera Crus 
end Tampico Mexico. These steamer» are 
îïch of 4000 tons register, and have com*
fort able accommodation, situated staid- 
ehhta for first and second class pasnngere 
ind ire fitted with electric light Passage 
“n be boohed either to Cuban and Mext- 
can ports, also to Charlottetown sad HalW

S, J. SHARP,
80 Yonge-street, Toronto, Ont. 

ELDER, DEMPfiTkR k CO., . 
81» Board of Trade Building, Montreal.

ThePROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT. 
Balance at credit of Profit and Loss Account
NetSprofltsb for the year, after deducting expenses

management, reservation for /and* doubtful
posits, exchange, and provision for bad and doubtful
debts ............................................................................................................

on 36th At a subsequent meeting of ihe di
rectors, Mr. Wm. Molson Macpnarson 
was re-elected President and Mr. S. H. 
Ewing Vice-President for the ensuing 
year.

*37.077 18
ofOld

ways
ven
1 o w

399.274 SI1894 -.
1897 ..
1898 .. CANADA’S ALIEN LAW.*436,361 69
1899 Appeal From Judge Anglin’s Decis

ion Before Privy Connell.

Ottawa, Oct. 17—Hon. Rodolphe Le
mieux, salts next week for England 
to represent the Dominion government 
before the privy council- The cases In 
which Mr. Lemieux will act are tho 
appeal from Judge Anglin’s decision 
ond the alien labor law and the appeal 
of leading railway companies from the 
federal act of last session, providing 
that ratlwa employee cannot covenant 
themselves out of the right to recover 
compensation for injuries sustained In 
their occupation.

DOMINION BRIDGE COMPANY
TO BUILD IN WINNIPEG

1900 .
1901 ..
1902 ..
1903 .. m fax.
1904
1905 ■ • j ' ................

NEW THEATRE FOR WINNIPEG.
24fl

Public Notice. PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.Ia on Vaudeville Circuit and Will 
Coat 8200,000.

Winnipeg, Oct. 17—(Special.)—The 
Orphean Opera Company has Just se
cured a 71 foot frontage on th* south 
side of Lombard-street, next to the 
Carleton Hotel, for *500 per- foot, and 
will start the erection in the spring of 
a Ural clang theatre to scat 1500 and to 
coat *200,000. This company has a 
string of high class vaudeville houses 
from Chicago tc« San Francisco, and Is 
now establishing a northern circuit, 
including St. Paul, Minneapolis. 
Ctookston, Grand Forks, La Crosse 
(Wls.) and Winnipeg.

This will be the first invasion by this 
concern of Canadian territory, and A 
vigorous .-ittempt Is to be mad' to 
capture the city before Walker of Red 
River Valley circuit builds the long 
promised new theatre here.

Jccidentai and OrienSal Steamen.,. -• 
and Toye Klein Kaleha Ce.

Leaving at
tember, 1905

Notice I* hereby given that • Bylaw waa 
passed by the Council of the Corporation
of the City of Toronto on the Oth day of __October, 1905, providing for su issue of Hawaii. Jape», Cfclaa, r» ■»•>«■• 
“City of Toronto General Consolidated islands, «traite Setllemeale. ladle 
Loan Debentures" to the amount of *33,- and Australia.
»gf°orf tbe JS^ïWi «A,UNO» FROM SAN FRANCISCO

Institute and that «tub Bylaw ws* regia- COPTIC................ » •• •• •• •• ai
ter^d In th# Registry Office of th#» Eastern giBBRIA................. ..... •••••• 4
Division of the City of Toronto on the M0„ti0LlA......................................... Nov. 15
17th dflr of October, A.D. 100*9. .»*Any motion to quath or KCt nulde the, UMIBA.................... • ........................M
same or any part thereof, must he made DORIC.. .
within three months after the first publ en- por rates of passage and full parties 
tlon of this notice, viz . Oct. 18th. A.D. u app|y a M. MELVILLE.

11003. and cnnno^l,e made ^hereafter, Canadian Passenger Agmit. Toronto.

City Clerk.
Dated this 18th day of October. 1000.

The President’s Address.
The President then said;
“Gentlemen.—You hgve heao-d read 

a statement for the year, which, I 
am sure, I» gratifying. It establishes 
the Bank now as on. what you might 
say, a new footing, paying 10 per cent, 
dividend. Further, I have no doubt/ 
the bonus to the officers in equally $rfl- 
tlfylng.

"It affords your 
pleasure to place begore you 
pert the result of another! uatlsfactory

Don't
ertake»
tie* are 
kmpany 
admin- 

Lnd has 
kverthe 
Uition». 
Bet, tree

able management of -
Manager, Mr. F. Wolferstan Thomas, doing business In any
and that the future may contribute th tn thl* country- I a™h^ve b,en
same satisfactory returns a. In th ; Ihen 'hcre

Pi"The outlook seems promising; the was not only trouble in thla bank, but 
great prosperity of our western coun- in many thruout the 
frv the extension of the three great fought it out, and always kept npc-u 
railways now required to bring our pro- dividends, and the bank to-day occu- 

year. dur-ra to markets the increasing tide of pies a highly honorable position all
"You Will observe by our statement rmi - n satisfactory over this Dominion,

that the Bank i* in a strong position. '™to‘s™aaonatoly Assure us, under Pro- ] "We also have reason to be -roud 
Hetmervc, of cush and quick assets are • years ahead of continued pros- of our help; from the general manag
ample. -Deposit, are Increasing stead yea,a ““ “u down, they have all rione their duty-
lly. and our business shows a satlsfuc- rer^y‘ here read the opinion of, We have not had a '*Jlo,is -omp .vlnt
l^r.r^ fiftieth year of the ™d States authority. Mr. B. W. -c. .ftfS

Firemen Were Promp,. Bank’s existence. It is in«*r«stin* to a|, my experience. I do not know, »». »"y£ “{"tTme* we“are putting
~ , note some of the great changes that of an other country or land on the At tne J> tguilding on St.

"r« "'arm in eight day, to be hlive taken place in thl, interval. face the globe of the same extent up a very beautiful Wii^ ng^ n ^
n^r1 ,n ,fr0,m, à box waeu Frnt out >’,8« -in 1855 Canada’s population was ; [.ontalning as large a percentage of high j ready for wcupancy by April next.

Ight at I O Clock from boxes 164 and 2.650.000; now it is nearing 6.000,000 wheat land, as lies between Win-1 ”e ** y gt Henri we are putting Victoria, B.C., Oct. 17—(Special )—
f05.flre -ln the Toronto Hard- -in 1855 there were 19 banks, with nlpeg and the Rockies. This Is a big ** Very fine building, which we ex- Several of the northern Indian tribe,

Company at 4A8 Dund;«s-Ftreot- t>ut a «mall number of branches; now , maternent, but It is Absolutely true ana wm ready in-xi very ohnrt have appealed to the governmen: foe
y *1#0 damage wa, done. It was there are 36 bank,, with about J1S0 c„rr(,ct. I have watched the deve.op- ‘(me and whlch- j believe, will be a immediate aid. Owing to the provln-

“hsed by an overheated furnace ,n branches. I ment of this new country for some ofltable branch of this bank. i cial prohibitory laws, they are threat-
cupola. The Cowan avenue hose "-hP capital of the bank, was then y<.ara past, and I believe It is a matter „j agaln thanlt you for the kind vote | ent(, wlth gtarvatton. Already there

company wa, on the spot inside of I $15, gw,000; It is now *86,000,000. of a very few years until w hat wejn o( thanks you Just passed.” hae been much misery.
“>««« minutes, j -] deposit, were *11.000.000; now de- the Northern States call Northwestern, Mr_ H. Markland Molson proposed a

--------- posts in bank*, government saving, Canada will prodiice a larger surplus or 1 y(>te ot thanks to the general mana-
binlks and loaning companies amount wheat for the world’s market than 1» ger and the whole staff of the bank
,n bbout *650,000.000 now produced In any other conutry. ( th r.mclent manner in which they

he ,i^ lal .uhani;”C -g. * .wj." : -- „ 1*55 the capital of the Molson* "Such development brings prosperity had condUcted the affairs of the bank
ChiSchn.h,y ,h‘* ':holr nf Sf " Baf,k paid up was «08,375; to-day it to the whole of Canada, and we hope dur|ng the year, at the same time refer-
Slcai nr h *cnenIng and a choice mu- f pald Up capital of *3,000,000, and a to share therein. ring to the bonus, and saying he knew
aid 3m Wl.".bp. ErOV,Mld’. G"m r no IW reserve 1 ’Your directors have great pleasure how hard they had worked for it.
« 6 Mark, organist of St I-uke s, will p never omttted paying a dlvl-' in placing before you such a state- Thla was seconded by the President, 

severe, mustca, Sections. ™ UMnlm°»"y

oTndjgîiarantosd Moflsons Bank has* steadily progressed teriy one. /or some time we deemed 
cureforeachand, w|(h th» country, doing It* share In it unwise to entertain the! id^ dji, 
every form of providing additional capital where re-1 now we have our reserves equal to the 
itching.bleeding r ' * establishing branchon \ capital, and are doing everything

riles Bee tctimon.ei, in th‘e^« where bustoes. warranted it: «h«.e can for 'he advantage of the .sfiarc-

mr neighbors about it. Yon con uoe It, and now number 48 the first of which wn* holders we would suggest to tne meet 
get rour money back If not satisfied. 60c, at all )n London Ontario. In lSiO. Ing to-day, If It 1» your pleasure, that
deafer, or Eouonoon. Berea * Co.. Toronto. „?en»ln. In be here to-day. some w e are willing to undertake to pay a
OR, OHAOE’e OINTMENT.lot us descendant, of tbe founder, of quarterly dividend. It is very gratify-

Montreal, Oct. 17.—(Special.)—The 
Dominion Bridge Company, In view of 
the volume of western business and ex-

. ..Dee. O

tensive railway construction sure to 
take place west of Lake Superior al
most Immediately, have about decided 
to establish a plant and yards ln Win
nipeg.

Phelps Johnson, manager, has Just 
returned from the west, where he look-, 
ed over the ground, and It 1* understood | 
that he considers the outlook most i 
favorable. The proposed westerrrplant The anniversary if Guy Fuwkes will 
will be begun on a small scale and be observed by about 400 of the local 
extended as requirement» demand.

Directors great 
this

Dominion Steamship Line
ORANGEMEN GO TO CHURCH

ON GUY FAWKES DAY MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
Balling every Saturday at daylight. 

g,g "CANADA" bolds tbe record ot bas
ing made the fastest passage between Greet 
Britain and Canada: 8 day», 23 boars a ad 
48 minute».

Tbe 8.K. "CANADA" and B.S. "DOMIN
ION" bave very fine accommodation for all 
classes of passengers.

To Europe In Comfort it Moderate Rita
„ H "OTTAWA" (formerly White Stag 

*Lluet 8.6, "GERMANIC." S.R “KIMS. 
INtilfON,’' 8.8. -SOUTHWARK.”

To Liverpool, *42» ucd «46.uu: to London 
«46 00 and #47.50 sud upwards,

, „ „ „ , according to steamer sad berth.
Salt Over Bill of Sale. These steamers carry only oar '-lass fU

The county court case of Kpegael & cabin passengers, viz: Second cable, «• 
Co v. Bigler of Tara, in which the whom will be given the eccommodatioe

^ SoSfta* ! yt.'vssuz&'s
ner. of Hoffman’s stock in trade at 163 ! r A piroN. «1 Kin* Bt. East. Toronto. 
York-street, and to recover the tmount 
of *420, for which the goods were «old 
under order of the court, was tried by 
Judge Winchester yesterday, the case 
lasting nearly all day. At the clos»
Spaegael wa* awarded *88 and Sigler 
*232. the balance. A. R. Hansard and 
E. G- Morris acted for Bigler and A.
C- McMaster for gpegaej A Co.

GUAR-
iited
(too,000. oo

, (XX),000 00
1 VAUtTS
’oronto

Orangemen. _
Koyal Black Knight* of Irela nd 

and Royal Scarlet Chapters will pa
rade Of the Crawford-street Methodist 
Church, in full regalia, on Sunday, 
Nov. 5. Rev. E. C. Laker will deliver 
the address.

The societies meet In Occident Hall 
at 10.30.

INDIAN TRIBES STARVING.

year.

ial.) - Th»
iry Mackey,
key of ot'

culmina* 
-ora out tor 

have 
being

Has Resigned.
Owln gto ill-health. Miss Lugwden, 

supjerintendçnt at Alexandra School, 
East Toronto, ha* resigned and has 
been succeeded by Mis* J. Parrot, for
merly assistant superintendent at the 
Ontario Refuge at the Mercer. Mias 
Lugsden will supervise girls placed in

The General Manager replied, saying: 1 P°,ltlon* by^^he school.--------

"For myself and the other officers j A i,„mt»er Deal Setlled.
and members of the staff I thank ycu ^ long drawn out wit betwen
for the kind way in which you 1*3 ve if i ! m n n B nears of Poraasan and the -P"kenot u-Thestaff u a loyal one j «^lUe îyn^care deal,
and there has been no troubl ^ for madg ,n 18el and i»02, was amicably
rhe“wa7 of embezzlement oranything ^«tied yesterday before Hod-

banks that are Increasing the munoer^lafled with the compromise.

Th$nk«sii-|nj( Merrlee.
a

k'S to
n as
affair*' 
some S200#'

HOLLAND-AIERICA LINE
NEW YORK AND THE CONTINEIf.

(Mall Steamer»)

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and BenlijnePILES 3AILIN , »:
have en- 
toral tor
ronchiris,
sea, dee- 
can trot

Get. 1H .. .. 
Oct. 25 ..
N ov, 1.. • 
Nov. H...

.. POTSDAM
. ..NOOHDAM 
. .STATEMDAX 

.. .RYNDAM

4» " ’XVjT.uvrffi--
»e Can. P»a Agent, Toree*».

Charged With Praed.
Clarence J. Lament. 61 Wood-street, 

was arrested last night on a charge of 
fraud. The complainant Is -I. fl. Ni
cholson. 292 West Welling ton-street, 
and the amount la $4-

w-v

ive.
■OO..

%

i
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:
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|
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MISSES’
UNDERWEAR.
35c A GARMENT.
Misses’ Ribbed Nstnrsl Wool (with 

mixture) Vest*, besvjr weight:flss£l-i'Sg-£5-K$ 

in •“sar.iiiü.Tô? g.
cotton

years,
ment.........

Women’s Black
SS. ■SSTWTSK’

Si";!; ssi ”95
8 pairs for ......... .......................

9

REMNANTS 
OF LACE 
AT HALF PRICE.

choice collection of some Odd

liiSSIgrd*ST U• «h* resulsr 
price: on sale Thnrsdsy In our Law 
Section, Bast Entrance, et half price.

ti

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

GRAND TRUNK systTmv

- >
*

1 %

- JV
—

c* 
w

 to to



The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the J « 
Signature / Av

111
~ »

ï

r For Over 
Thirty Years

CAST#
twk ctmrMvm eomwmnr, mtw vog* yrr.

CASTORIA
For Infant» and Children.

Sv,
^ TRat

■ BURNS TO AWHITKASP
■ No Slate
W No Clinker» 

W oeuvewto promptut
P ter LOWEST MARKET PRICE» 
Owes USED ' ALWAYS USE».

Jk

■\v%SI «

PHONE. NORTH 2082-2002-1901.

THE IMPERIAL COAL C?
=>

Plumbing.Hooting
THE NEW PRENOM REMEDY. |

TORONTO FURNACE 
CREMATORY CO.

8 Ht AND
Jobrrt, Velpeau, sed others, rombinrs all tb* *5 
desiderata to be sought in a medicine of the kind- 
and *urpasses everything hitherto employed. «xasRAEtesuiuj
removes all disduu-fee from the urinary organs •Î 
superseding injections, die use of which does irre- J 
parable harm by taring the foundavion of stricture , 
and other serious diseases

These «U8T9W72 Klei-Sl. test.
STEAM, NOT WATER and NOT A# 

HEATING.
Repairs for All Kinds si

Best W«rk.
Montera.

THERAPION No. 2/
for impurity of the blood, scurvy, pimples, soots. V 
blotches, pains and swelling of the joints, set-on- <0 
dary symptoms, gout, rheumatism, and all diseases g 
for which it has'seen too much a fashion to rm- £ 
ploy men ury. eareaparilla. Ac.. to tl«e destruction * 
of sufferers' teeth and ruin of nea’th. This pre- £ 
para non purifies the whole system through the u 
blood, and thorongbly eliminates all poisonous m 
matter from the body.

THERAPION No.3 f
WirnerrouseEhaustion, impaired vitality, tier plrss- 5 
ness, and »l! the distressing consequences of early ^ 
error, escews, residence in hot, unhealthy climates, <4 
Ac. It possess*.* surprising power in restons^ 
strength and vigour to the debilitated.

Best Prices.

CIAV1
and

lAMBEIg

i TOWCBES

THERAPION,
Chemists and Merchants thr/iigbouf the world. ® 
Price in England 1/9 A 4/S. In ordering, state 2 
which ot the three numbers required and observe p 
above Trade Mark, which is a fac simile of word j 
* Tmerapto* ’ as it appears on British Government a 
Stamp (in white letters on a red ground > affixed ^ 
to cverv pac kage by order of Hie Majesty’s Hon. 3 
Commissioners, and wHboul whkh isiea forgery. J

,
JHHRBiv cnii

ISdiïïiT*
price* |

•w
s.0 Adels IdsM.ln MOO.

(HKAI’KU GAS FOU BELLEVILLE 
CITY’S OWN PLANT AFFORDS IT

«MOHB SMALLPOX.Belleville, Oct. 17.—A bylaw ha* been 
Introduced by Aid. Sinclair, chairman 
of the ga* committee of the city coun
cil, to reduce the price of Illuminating 
ga* from 11.50 per 1000 to IL25- 

The bylaw wa* opposed by other m*«—- 
her* of the council, on the ground that 
the profit* of the municipal ga* plant 
do not show that the city ran afford 
the reduettmj, and the matter |* laid 
over for two week*.

Aid. Sinclair gave figure* showing 
that the receipt* ko far this year have 
been 113,000 and the expenditure $5000.

The provincial health departm®” 
have been notified of two smallpoxtÿ' 
break* In Mono Township.
County, and Chandos Township, 
Pelerboro County,

In the latter «even people In one wg 
lly are believed to ha-'e 'he d’araee,^ 
Dr. Bell will examine the cases ^ 

f>rie or two families are ottocUoM 
Mono. All the neeesKary precaUOff* 
are being taken.

NATURE'S REMEDY.
Cure* all kinds of Stomach Trouble. It you have indigestion or l 

ated stomach, Nature’s remedy is whet you need.
Try a 80© Package,

For sale by all Druggists, or LYMAN BROTHERS CO., Tor
Telephone M. SjSo-

NATURE’S REMEDY I, sold in 80c and «1 00 packages by ».
Park de le; Hooper A Co., 46 King 8t. West; E. O. Lemaître, 286 Queen " eet; * 

, Queen ind Seaton 8 ts. ; W. H. Cox, 786 Yooge St. ; J. W. Wood, 770 Queea *

Messrs. Monro

Plumbing and Heating
_________

fall House-Cleaning JttiEf’.rirü
your plumbing Is rearranged and put In sanitary 
condition. Also your heating should be so done 
as to give you the benefit of the coal you bum. 
We are always only too pleased to give estimates.

The Keith & f itzsimons Co.
ill r

111 KING STREET WEST.
-

We are having the best proof of the Purity 
and Excellence of our Milk Chocolate m 
the orders that are pouring in to us.

Milk cHoeouT
Croquettes, Cakes, Wafers, IHedallions&c*, 

Absolutely Pure Coeds.
THE COWAN COMPANY, LIMITED, - TORONTO

XVegc table Preparation for As - 
slmilatlng theiood and Regula
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of

EXACT COPT or WRAPPER. c
Sp
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DIN PATCH WILL PERFORM
Dr, Lyon’s—

PERFECT

Tooth Powderw ft Britain and Japan and northern Eu
ropean Races Are Among Them 

—Some Interesting Facts.

Board of Control Assents, But Driv
ing Club Still Under

pieaoses and beautifies the 
teeth *"<i purifies the breath.
Used by people of refinement 
for over a quarter of a century.

Convenient for tourists.
FMPAMO by

Ban.ft

61
After an extensive tour In Europe, 

Prof. B. Odium, B.A., M.A., B.Bc., of 
Vancouver, B.C., is in the city on hi» 
way west. -A, a result of his tour he 
has come to the conclusion that the 
northern races of Europe, with the Ja
panese, Including the Brit.eh, are ot 
me lost ten irmes of israe.. *Vtee.i 
years’ study In Japan has helped h.m 
to the conclusion.

Bred. Odium was in Russia dur.ng the 
noting and miw a number 01 people 
shot down- He expresses tils norror at 
the brutality of tne jtroops. In Poland, 
sympathy was altogether with the Japs. 
A large percentage of the roles were 
very intellectual and full of research. 

They want liberty ot thought and speech 
anu to govern their own c.ty afla rs. 
At present they have not any trceoom 
whatever.

Germany was a great con rast to 
Russia, with system everywhere. “We 
were In that country during the Mo
re-read crisis and found that the pol.- 
tical, military, manufaçturlng and pa
per-reading classes were ve.y antago
nistic toward England," says Dr, Ode 
ium. “They were very bitter again*, 
us for siding with France during the 
crisis. However, I- • have a very high, 
esteem for Germany, since having iri- 
veled thnirlt. Everything has a system 
and the people are progressive,

“We were also h» Norway and 
den during the rupture. I th nk the 
newspapers greatly overestimated the 
true state of affairs. There was never 
any talk of an armed confl.ct between 
the two countries. In conversât on with 
Important officers and bus.ness men 
there was never any talk of war, and 
the Norwegians and Swedes were In
censed at the foreign newspaper ar
ticles.

“We Journeyed as far north as we 
could go. It is a magnificent spectacle 
up there. The people of Norway and 
Sweden are pushing north, draining and 
settling on the bog lands. As a conse
quence those countries will In a few 
years be able to carry an enormous 
Increase of population.

"We saw all the great rivers of 
Europe, Including the Danube, but they 
do not compare with our mighty rivers. 
The scenery also does not compare 
with our scenery out west While In 
London I saw Thomas Cook and Sons, 
the tourist people, sending large par
ties to the continent and elsewhere. 
They spend huge sums In sight-seeing, 
and the thought struck me, why should 
not Canada organize a huge party and 
conduct tourists thrd this magnificent 
country? Our scenery cannot be eclips
ed, and the people would not then 
spend their millions out of the em
pire.”

Prof. Odium has been twice sent to 
England In connection with trade and 
Immigration matters, once by the Bri
tish Columbia government and once by 
the Canadian government. Prof. Odium 
made a fortune In the gold mines of 
British Columbia, and for the last f w 
years hag been devoting his life to the 
interests of science and ancient his
tory. _____________

Dan Patch will exhibit himself on 
the exhibition track after all, and the 
horsemen of the city are breathing more 
easily now with the sense of a crisis 
passed. The arrival of Dan on Mon
day night was opportune, and no doubt 
had something to do with the board of 
control’s ruling of yesterday, that the 
pacer with a continental fame might 
disport himself in the view of Totou- 
tonlana.

It was not an easy matter to get per
mission, tho. Aid. Noble and Aid. Mc
Bride, who represented the Driving 
Club, had to use much persuasion. A 
motion by Controller Hubbard, that the 
Driving Club be allowed to carry out 
its compact for an exhibition on batur- 
day, with the understanding that the 
club’s permit remain canceled wa« sup
ported by Controllers Shaw and Ward.
The mayor was flatly against any con
cession, while Controller Spence, who 
was in favor of the pacing exhibition, 
objected to Its being given under the 
club’s auspices.

However, van Patch will perform, 
and the real of the card will also be 
given, but that will end the career of 
the Driving Club, so far as the exhi
bition track Is concerned. . v

Junction *ln»t Walt. conservatories yesterday
The controllers are not yet prepared With Supt. Bul*« * TffjL te„ld .. 

to clinch matters regarding the annexa- mum" show. The
lion of Toronto Junction, and Mayor‘meeting on Saturday at the Fort «« 
Smith and the deputation of council- Hotel and made the program for tne 
lors who appeared yesterday were so three-days’ stay) of the Canadians •' no 
Informed. Incidentally, a bit of dis- are scheduled to airlve In Pittsburg on 
cusslon developed, In which Controller Thursday evening, Oct. 26, at 6- 
Spence remarked that he would agree That night they will be taken to the 
to nearly all the conditions except as- heights of Mount Washington to see 
suming the Junction’s debt, which par- the city under the glamor of electric 
ticular condition the mayor acquiesced light*. The following day, Friday, the 
In. The suggestion that reports be had visitor* will be divided into 20 groupe 
from the city treasurer on the amount of 20 each and will Inspect the schools, 
of debentures necessary to be issued by guinea j™ member# of the local com- 
the city, and the cost of installing a, mjttee Luncheon will be served In 
trunk sewer system at the Junction the variôue achools. At 1 o’clock in the
were adopted. _____ afternoon the party will assemble at

Concerning n Pur *’ the Carnegie Library, look at the insti-
A deputation of residents in the north- tute and ..tech- buildings, and after 

west end of the city appeared b*yr® Vlewlng. the floral display In the Phipps 
the board to ask torthe laytog of <*)„*«, rvator|„, wm make a trip to the 
pavement on Bloor-street, between Duf^ Friendship and Margaretta Sch .ols,
f?r n . v afterwards to Highland Park,claimed that the roadwaywas in am s^ the evening the local teacher*
prisingCactivity ' ot com^ttog pavlryr will tender the visitors a reception at 
comp^leshad so confused thing, that the Fort Pitt Hotel which will con- 
the residents didn't know Just where elude with a concert and dance. On 
they stood. The members of the dçpu- Saturday morning the entire delega- 
tation were told that Mr. Rust would t.on will board a Pennsylvania special 
report upon the condition of the road- train and will make a tour of the west- 
way and were advised not to sign any inghouxe plant at East Pittsburg, the 

' petitions gotten up by companies. Homestead steel works and some glas» 
Old Fort Again. plant on the south side- Saturday

Persistent uneasiness about the safe- afternoon a trip will be made on street 
ty of the old fort brought before the car* thru the residence districts of the 
board a deputation f/om the United city, for which the Pittsburg Railway 
Empire Loyalists’ Association, lnclud- Company has donated 4000 tickets. Tho 
lng President Maclaurin. Canon McNab party from Canada will return home 
and Lleut-Col. Shaw. They were told gunday morning, 
to wait until the city engineer had re
commended a route.

It was stated by the fiayor that the 
property commission had found an 
available site for the suggested new city 
morgue. Any idea as to the location 
ts being held back for the solid reason 
that were there any leaking out of the 
designs upon the property the price 
would probably be raised to a prohibi
tive figure.

Island Committee.
It was not a particularly weight* 

matter that took up the civic Island 
committee's time yesterday, but it had 
its points of interest. The I. A A. A. 
had applied for admission to build a 
new clubhouse on Long Pond below 
Hallam's Bridge, and yesterday A. A 
Denison and George Dunstan, repre
senting the association, appeare 1 to 
urge the matter. The assessment cvm- 

.mlssloner had a report ready whereby 
It was recommended that the L A A 
A's request be granted on condition 
that an *8000 structure be erected ard 
that a yearly rental of $60 be ->aid be
sides taxes for the lot 150 feet square 
that Is wanted. Mr. De#i*on said It 
was only desired to spend $3000 or $4000, 
and asked that the amount of yearly 
rental be- reduced ts the club was de
signed for social purposes and would 
not yield revenue. The committee de
cided to wait for more information. A 
precedent appears to have been estab
lished in the granting of 5 acres to the 
R. C. Y. C. at a *50 yearly -entai.

Lighting Contracts Delay.
The awarding of contracts for the 

city’s street lighting will probably be 
deferred for a time. City Engineer Rust 
and Secretary McGowan of the lire 
department having asked that there be 
delay until the gas lamps offered in the 
tender have been examined by experts, 
and until It has been made clear why 
the electric light company tendered 
upon the old, not the new specifications 
drawn up..

à
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TEACHERS’ VISIT TO SMOKY CITYm&s Elaborate Preparation» for Enter
tainment of Canadian».DySpcaàPâtëirraftf

IkMAJtmTfltKwsL Pittsburg, Oct- 17.—A party of 500 
Canadians, 400 of whom will be scWool 
teachers from the Dominion and the 
other 100 Invited guests from the Cl tv 
of Toronto, will spend three days In 
Pittsburg next week. They will be the 
guest# of the Pittsburg schools and 
will be entertained at the new Fort 
Pitt Hotel in Penn-avenue, which will 
be opened the day before the arrival 
of tire party from Canada.

Tne committee on entertainment In 
composed of principals and teachers# 
the chairman being Principal W. H- 
Flsher, who was at the Schsnley Park

arranging

ABSCONDER MAY BE IN KINGSTON.
Detective» on Trail r.f 

Adam» Express Thief.
Pinkerton

Kingston, Oct. 17.—James J. Graham 
ot the local police force has been ap
pointed chief of the Napanee police 
force. ‘

Friends of Halden Love, M.D., late of 
Carleton Place, but now In North Da
kota, will deeply regret t0 learn that 
he has lost his eyesight, the result of 
an accidental gunshot wound-

Two Pinkerton detectives, J. A Wil
liams, and D. J. Coleman, were In town 
yesterday, It Is supposed, looking, up 
Cunllffe, who absconded from Pitts
burg. Pa., with $100,000 from the Adams 
Express Company. It ts known that 
Cunllffe was in Kingston, and the ld<-a 
Is prevalent that he is yet In the city 
under a disguise. The detectives, how
ever, left town at noon.

J. R. Booth of Ottawa has subscribed 
$5000 to the endowment fund of Queen’s 
University. _____

Canadian and Empire Clubs’ Mem
bers Have Oratorical Treats in 

Store for Them. Swe-

The Canadian Club of Toronto will 
hold its first weekly luncheon for the 
season on Friday, Nov. 3, at McCon- 
key's, when Jerome K. Jerome, the 
English humorist, will deliver the open
ing address. Other fixtures are:

Nov. 13, Théo C. Taylor, English M.P., 
on "A Businessman’s Experience of 
Profit Sharing.”

Nov. 20, Prof. Adam Shortt of Queen’s 
University, Kingston, on "Taxation of 
Corporations."

Nov. 27, w. Richmond Smith, on "Ex
perience With the Japanese Amy Be
fore Port Arthur.’’

Some time In December, Brooker T. 
Washington will speak. He also wishes 
to make engagements with other city 
clubs It the matter can be arranged 
satisfactorily. Prof. W. A. Wyckoff 
of Princeton University has also pro
mised to come some time In January.

A Canadian Club Is being formed in 
Montreal; in which many ex-members 
of the Toronto Canadian Club are In
terested.

The Empire Club will hold Its first 
weekly luncheon to-morrow at Webb’s 
at 1 p.m. J. S. Larke, Canadian trtgle 
commissioner to Australia, will address 
the club on "The Politics and Imperial 
Relations of Australia.” Addresses are 
expected during the season from Dr. 
Thomas O'Hagan, Ottawa; Hon. R. Le
mieux, solicitor-general of Canada; 
Hon. G- E. Cortelyou, postmaster-gene
ral of the United States; W. K. George, 
A. A. Stockton, K.C., M.P. for St. 
John, N.B.: D. M. Stewart, general 
manager of the Sovereign Bank; Sir 
Geo. A. Drummond of Montreal; R. L. 
Borden, K.C., M.P.; Hon. Geo. W. Ross. 
G. B. Kirkpatrick of the provincial 
vev department: Hon. Geo. E. Foster, 
M.P.; Byon E. Walker, general mana
ger of the Bank of Commerce, and Geo. 
Ta It Blackstock, K.C.

LABOR WAITS THE CHANCE
To Show What Is Thought of ths 

Indemnity Bill.

Sarnia, Oct. 17.—(Special.)—At a social 
function of the American Federation of 
Local Labor, held last night, West 
Lambton's candidates, Lesueur and Par
dee, were the principal speakers. They 
kept away from politics and dwelt on 
the needs of more factories,

Pardee ended by saying sparring 
matches would soon take place in West 
Lamtoton, and he hoped the best man 
would win.

Chairman Geo. Lambert, speaking of 
strikes, said that the strikers at Ot
tawa had an advantage over the union 
strikers and the way they fixed their 
wages was a good object lesson for Any 
union. He was glad labor men would 
soon have a chance to show what they 
thought of the Indemnity bill.

DYNAMITE IN FLOWERS
INTENDED FOR LOtBET

more

APPOINTING TRADE CORRESPONDENTS
.Soeeeesfnl la A set rails, Other Col

onies to Enjoy Advantages.

London, Oct. 17.—The Bavarian land
ed 28,000 barrels of apples, the largest 
ever shipped at one time.

Wgt.-MaJ. Waugh, who has been in 
the Royal ricapital, Kflmalnham, Ire
land, was found dead with hie throat 
cut- He was the son of CoL Waugh’ 
and spent much of his time at Hali
fax.

At a meeting of the advisory commit 
tee of the commercial Intelligence com
mittee of th* board of trade, Marquis 
Salisbury, president, referred to the 
satisfactory result In appointing three 
trade correspondents In South Africa, 
a course which It was proposed to ex
tend to the other colonies In the fu
ture.

Paris, Oct. 17.—A despatch to The 
Gil Bias from Madrid to-day announc
ed that the police of Barcelona have 
found a number of packages of dyna
mite concealed In flowers.

The Investigations made Indicate that 
there was a plot to use dynamite during 
President Loubet’s approaching visit to 
King Alfopeo., Several arrests have 
been made.

JURY WANTS TO SEE.
Will Inspect Machine by Whieh the 

Plaintiff Was Injured.sur-

The Jury in the case of Arthur Hil
lary against 8choley Bros, agreed they 
could not come to decision without 
seeing the machine by which Hillary 
was injured- Justice Street discharged 
them until 10 o’clock this morning, 
when they will visit tlw factory^

George Armstrong's claim against 
the Ontario Sewer Pipe Company of 
Mlmico was non-suited on the ground 
that he had not given sufficient notice 
of action. Notice must be given with
in 12 weeks. Armstrong asked for 
$1000 damages for Injurled received oil 
Jail. 26, In defendant’s building, which 
wa* being repaired. Richard Greér ap
peared for defendants.

R. c- Tisdale, grocer, Ternulay-street, 
Is the defendant in the next case 
called. The plaintiff is Fred. G. Heme, 
88 Concord-avenue, who wa* traveler 
and vice-president of the IHtchle-Herne 
Company, soap manufacturers. Bramp
ton,

Tisdale bought a quantity of soap 
from the Brampton firm, which was 
not satisfactory. Plaintiff aranged 
a settlement with the defendant to 
pay him *376 and replace the goods. 
Defendant refused to stick to the 
agreement and had Hern# arrested on 
the charge of obtaining $26 by fraud- 
Herne appeared in police court and 
was discharged. He Is now suing for 
$2000 for malicious prosecution and false 
arrest.

R. J, HAS PROPOSITION. ENGLISHMAN IN CANADA.

London, Oct. 17.—(C.A.P.)—At the in
auguration of the Colonial Club at 
Liverpool, Alfred Jury, Canadian gov
ernment agent at Liverpool, responding 
for Canada, said the Englishman emi
grating to Canada did not lose hie 
identity as an Englishman. He simply 
went there and found such an advan
tageous outlet for his energies as he 
could not find in England.

How He Would Settle Question of 
Faulty Halls.

Manager Fleming offers a new sug
gestion as to the system to be followed 
In future in dealing with faulty track 
allowances.

He asks that the city agree to replace 
pavements where needed, the company 
undertaking to lay the rails simultane
ously In each case.

He claims that the city Is primarily 
responsible for accidents due to defec
tive rails, such a* the one In which 
Rockwood lost his life.

BENEATH STATUE OF SHAKESPEARECITY IS BLAMED.
Sir Henry Irvin* Is to Rest In Poet’s 

Corner.Winnipeg, Oct. 17.—(Special.)—The 
provincial government health officer 
declares that the city is to be blamed 
for the large number of typhoid cases 
In the city.

Negotiations are at present In pro
gress by which It Is hoped to secure a 
Sunday car service.

London, Oct. 17—A spot alongside 
Garrick’s grave In the Pbet'» Corner, 
Westminster Abbey, has been selected 
for the burial of Sir Henry Irving, 
whose body 
beneath the 
The bodies of Dr. Johnson and Charles 
Dickens are nearby.

King Edward will be represented at 
the funeral.

Twelve hundred cards of admission 
to the abbey will be Issued.

The Calve Concert.
The subscribers' list for the Calve 

concert In Massey Hall a week from 
Monday Is rapidly approaching a large 
size, and those who intend hearing this 
great artist would do well to have their 
names entered at once. The list will 
close on Saturday next, and subscrib- 

will have choice of seats before the 
general public. A large number of 
people have written and wired for re
servations. which will only be secured 
in order of receipt.

will therefore lie directly 
statue of Shakespeare.

Golf Stick Kills.
Newton, Mass., Oct. 17.—The death of 

Charles Mann, a Boston merchant, at 
the Braeburn golf links here yesterday, 
as a result of having been accidentally 
struck with a golf stick, was announced 
here to-day. Mr. Mann was 63 years of 
age. A deep puncture wound was in
flicted which caused death three hours 
later.

ers

ETRURIA RESCUE* CREW
OF SINKING SWEDISH BARQUE

New York, Oct- 17.—From mid-ocean 
to-day there came by wirelee* tele’ 
graph the news of the rescue of a sink
ing vessel’s crew by the Cunard 
steamship Etruria, which sailed from 
New York last Saturday for Queens
town.

Captain Thomas Potter of the Etru
ria reported to his vessel’s agents in 
th!» city, by way of the wireless sta 
tion on Hable Island, that the Etrurila 
had taken off the crew from the Swe
dish barque Orion at 1.30 p.m. Sun
day, on the banks of Newfoundland.

The Orion, which la a wooden ves
sel of 441 tons, sailed from Cape De 
Geta, Spain, seven weeks ago, bound 
to St. John, N.B. Her captain report
ed that she had experienced very bad 
weather.

She was in a sinking condition when 
sighted by the Etruria. ,

OWEN SOUND MAKES IT PAY.”Six Cremated In Home.
St. Louis, Oct. 17.—Mrs. Alice Hart- 

... and her five children were hurrv-1 
to death and their home was destroyed 
hy a lire at Port Royal, a village in 
Franklin County, which occurred yes
terday.

THE SOURCE Of NEURALGIA.How the Municipal Lighting Busi
ness Has Developed There.Tobacco Monopoly Profits.

Toklo, Oct. 17.—The profits on the 
tobacco monopoly this year are esti
mated at $16,000,000.

man
It runs hand In hand with your blood 

and weak nerves. Health runs down, 
nerves get irritable, neuralgic torture 
follows. For the moment applications 
may relieve—but to thoroughly cure, 
the system must be stresigthened with 
nutritious blood.

What can equal Ferrozone? It in
creases the appetite, forms abundance 
of rich, life-giving blood, supplier nutri
ment and building material for the 
womout nerves. Ferrozone completely 
cures neuralgia. Every root and branch 
of the disease It kills. Absolute suc
cess In every case. Stop suffering— 
50 cents buys Ferrozone. Fifty choco
late coated tablets In a box at any 
drug store.
FUNERAL OF SENATOR FULFORD.

Owen Sound, Oct^ 17.—(Special.)—A 
bylaw will be submitted to the ratepay

ers of Owen Sound at the January 
elections to provide $25,000 for the pro
posed extension to the municipal elec
tric light plant. With this in view, 
tenders are now being asked for two 
new boilers for the powerhouef.

The system was purchased by the cor
poration two years ago last January, 
and during this time the output has 
been practically quadrupled. Then tbaro 
were only 1600 lights, now there are 
8500, and new lights are being Installed 
every day. When It was taken over by 
the town there were only thirty-six 
meters In use, a limited number of 
merchants having a flat rate and using 
no meters. Now there are 432 meteia 
on the system.

The proposition Is to Install an auxil
iary plant at the uptown station, simi
lar In most respects to the present out-

To Get More Strength 
from Your Food

It needs only one Csscaret at a time 
to stimulate all the Bowel-Muscles enough, 
without purging, discomfort or loss of 
nutrition.

So, If you want the same natural 
action that a six-mile walk In the country 
would give you, (without the weariness) 
take one Cascaret at a time, with Intervals 
between, till you reach the exact condi
tion you desire.

OTS of people are starving with 
a full stomach.

You know, it's not how much 
we Eat, but how we Digest that 

makes us Strong, or Brainy, or Successful.
When the Bowels are filled with undi

gested food we may be a great deal 
worse off than if we were half *arved for 
want of Food.

Because, food that stays too 16ng in the 
Bowels decays there, just as if it stayed 
too long in the open air.

• « a
Well, when food decays In the Bowels, 

through delayed and overdue action, what 
happens ?

The millions of little Suction Pumps 
that line the Bowels and Intestines then 
draw Poison from the decayed Food, 
Instead-of” the Nourishment they were 
Intended to draw.

This Poison gels into the blood and. 
In time, spreads all over the body, unless 
the Cause of Constipation is promptly 
removed.

That Cause of Constipation Is Weak, 
or Lazy, Bowel Muscles.

L
Brockvllle, Oct- 17.—(Special)—Mes

sages of sympathy received by .he fam
ily of Senator Fulford Include touch
ing tributes from the governor-gen ral, 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Speaker Da.ndur- 
and of the senate and almost every 
member of the latter body. Sir Wilfrid 
will attend the funeral and .vlll pro
bably be accompanied by other mem
bers of the government. He has con
sented to act as one of the pallbearers,

SO© CHURCH ROBBED.

BANQUET IN OTTAWA NEXT.

Ottawa, Oct. 17.—(Special.)—A meet
ing of the committee appointed by the 
Cercle Conservateur to arrange for. thf: 
banquet to Hon. J. P. Whitney and 
Hon. Dr. Reaume, met last evening.

Both have signified their willingness 
to accept the Invitation of the society, 
and will be entertained at a dinner dur
ing the latter part of November.

fit.

LOADED ON CANADA.
* * •

One Cascaret at a time will properly 
cleanse a foul Breath, or Coated Tongue, 
thus proving clearly Its ready, steady, 
sure, but mild and effective action.

A coming Headache can be warded off, 
in short order, by a single Cascaret, and 
the cause removed.

Heartburn, Cas-belchlng, Add-risings 
In the throat, and Colicky feeling are sure 
signs of Bowel trouble from food poisons, 
and should be dealt with promptly.

One Cascaret will stop the coming 
trouble, move on the Bowel load, and free 
the Digestive Juices, If that one Cascaret 
Is taken as soon as the first signs are 
noticed.

London. Oct- 17.—(C.A.P.)—Ernest 
Park, who pleaded guilty at the O'.d 
Bailey of obtaining goods under false 
pretences, was released and given In 
charge of an officer to be conveyed to 
Liverpool and be sent to Montreal, 
where the Y.M.C.A. will take him in 
hand.

ANSWER TO CONFIDENT.
Bault Hte, Marie, Ont., Oct. 17, —fit. 

Luke’* Protestant Cathedral ha* been 
robbed of practically all Its silver plate, 
valued at upwards of *125.

Linens and other article* were also 
taken- Such a robbery wa* an ea*y 
matter, ag the dhurch building re
mains continually, open and the silver
ware Is not under lock and key.

D.A.C.: The picture was so repre
sented to us-—Ed. World.

Some Good Waterfalls.
H. T. Kerr of the Lake Abltttbl re

gion exploring party states there are 
a number of waterfalls fit to develop 
power.

A small vein of gallenn wa* d’scovzr- 
ed, and there are considerable areas of 
peat.

The country Is uniformly level.

SHE’S SAFE IN TORONTO.

New York, Oct. 17.—(Special.)—Nonle 
Dixon, who was a supposed victim of 
the Boston valise murder case, writes 
from Toronto that she Is all right Oat on Ticket of Leave.

Brockvllle, Oct. 17—(Special)—Her
man Covell, the young man who last 
spring stole a horse and buggy from 
two firmer* In North 'Augusta, was 
liberated from the Central Prison yes
terday, and returned to Brockvllle, 
after serving five months of a one year 
sentence.

A month after he entered the Toron
to Institution, Coveil wa* attacked wi.h 
typhoid fever and has since been In 
ill health. He is out on dlckct of leave.

French Visitors See King.
London, Oct. 17.—Sixty members of 

the Paris municipal council who are 
now guests of the London municipal 
councillors, were received In audience 
by King Edward In the throne-room, 
Buckingham Palace, to-day. Foreign 
Secretary La nsdowne and Ambassador 
Cambon were present. The King shook 
hands with each visitor and exchang'd 
a few words of greeting.

It Will Per-
J. H. Hinton, G.T.R. agent at Ottawa, 

Interviewed Hon, Frank Cochrane yes
terday with regard to Algonquin Park, 
which Is owned by the government. It 
Is situated on the Canada Atlantic, now 
controlled by the G.T.R. Flaps to ad
vertise the park are to be considered.

• «• *

When your Bowel-Muscles grow flabby 
they need Exercise to strengthen them — 
not “ Physic" to pamper them.

There’s only one kind of Artificial 
Exercise for the Bowel-Muscles.

Its name Is ” CASCARETS,” and Its 
price is Ten Cents a box.

Cascarets act like Exercise on the 
Muscles of the Bowels, and make them 
stronger every time they force these 
Muscles to act naturally.

The stronger these Muscles propel the 
food, the stronger does the friction of the 
food act on the flow ot Digestive Juices.

The more of these Juices that act on 
food, the more Nutriment does that food 
turn Into, and the richer nourishment do 
the little Suction Pumps of the Intestines 
draw out of it.

Don’t fall to carry the Vest Pocket 
Cascaret Box with you constantly.

A thousand dollars a year spent In 
amusements could not buy for you half so 
much hearty Happiness, solid Comfort, 
Cheerful Temper and Health Insurance, 
as that little ten cent "Vest Pocket” Box 
of Cascarets will bring you.

All Druggists sell them—over ten 
million boxes a year, for six years past.

Be very careful to get the genuine, 
made only by the Sterling Remedy Com- 
pany and never sold in bulk. Every 
tablet stamped “CCC.”

A sample and the famous booklet, "Curse 
of Constipation," Free for the asking.-. Ad
dress Sterling Remedy Company, Chicago 
or New York.

I)ir, of Heart Failure.
Brockvllle, Oct. 17.—Mrs. Roxy Ann 

McCrea of Easton Corners, widow of 
the late Col. McCrea, died suddenly 
from heart failure last night at East- 

Corners. She was 7» years! of age, 
and a family of four sons survive her. 
She was an aunt of Mrs. ;Jehn H. Ful
ford of Brockvllle.

C.N.R. Earnings.Shoot to Kill.
Tchula, Miss., Oct. 17.—In a pistol 

duel here last night, W. A. Sprattln 
and Jack Glenn, well known traveling 
men, met death. Sprattln, It Is claim
ed .accused Glenn of cheating In a game 
of cards. Later the men met on the 
street and both began firing. Glenn 
was struck by four bullets and Sprat
tln also received a death wound.

The gros* earnings of the Canadian 
Northern Railway for the week ending 
Oct. 14. 1906, were $122,300, correspond
ing period last year $88,700- From July 
1 to date the earnlnga were $1,364,000, 
ccrreapondlng period last year $1,$6S,-

on

800.

Supreme Court Adjournment.
Ottawa. Oct. 17.—(Speclpl.)—The su

preme court adjourned again tp-day 
until Monday. By that time Justice 
Girouard la expected to arrive.

Justice Sedgewlck'e condition la re
ported as very much improved to-day.

Found Dead In Bed.
Peterboro, Oct. 17,----- G. W. Doughty

was found dead In bed this morning by 
tils son. Death was doubtless due to 
heart failure-
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m nom ras IN the Imperial Oxford we have not only given te 
* the women of Canada the most perfect baking 
and roasting range but we have also produced the 
most economical.

The oven of the ordinary range is raised to a 
baking temperature by the direct heat of the fire on 
the side of the oven. To keep that oven at a sufficient
ly high temperature to bake or roast by, you must be 
continually poking the.fire and adding fuel to it.

As the oven of the Imperial Oxford Range is 
heated by our patented Diffusive Flue, the temperature 
of the oven remains steady until the baking is done, 
without the necessity of touching or adding fuel to 
the fire.

yHj&j 7 * FREIGHT TARIFF DIALfhr i ,*3 <1IA » i
Andrew Carnegie Outlines His Plan 

in Rectorial Address to 
Glasgow Students.

•M* m Vmn.rya Association Will Inaugurate Winter 
Schedule on Hov.. 15-Very 

Little Change.

» VP

Idren. m
tHave 7 ■dz London, Oct. 17—Five nations or even 

three banded together In a league uf 
peace and Inviting alls other nations 
to Join them, could banish all war in 
the future. This opinion was expressed 
to-day by Andrew Carnegie In his 
torlal address to the students In the 
University of St. Andrew's. Scotland. 
In outlining the plan for the league of 
peace. Mr. Carnegie said:

"If the principal European nations 
not free thru conscription ftom 

disturbs the

the CanadlaaContrary to rumor.
Freight Association do hot Intend to 1b- 

! crease the freight rates to anything in 
’ excess of any previous winter. The 
; fact that the winter rates, which go 
Into effect shortly, are higher than the 
summer rates, has alarmed some of 
the manufacturers, who fear that the 
railway companies are combining to 
raise the rates.

At a meeting held yesterday It was 
decided to start the winter rates on 
Nov. 15. These rates are only a slight 
Increase over those of the summer,
made to meet the additional expense Of the problem which now 
keepings the roads free from snow military authorities of Britain, the lack

ting them on any earlier this year bt- •«
cause of the heavy .nowwof the past ,rh', .^“". Chinese disorders and rçs- 

i winters, but about the sam«ruîng their representatives nt 1’ekln. 
the meeting tried to ™ "take a n« perfertlyp clear that th,se rive 
more uniform rate of prices. nations could banish war. Huppoee"Doe. that mean to prevent competi- ^^‘fj^tbe mformed a 'eague of
tlonT" was aeked. the peace, Inviting all other nation» to

"Not by any means was the answer, ln(j agre#d th,t *|nce war in
i "but merely to make an even rate so pgr| of*the civilized world affect*
I that one manufacturer will not be a|( n^u<me alld often seriously that 
! favored more than another, owing to ^ nat|on ,hoU|d l0 war. but ah»»
; the fact that a cheap line is running raft>r jnte>mational disputes to the 
beside him." , Hague < onterence or other arbitral body

, Nearly all the freight lines of Can (of p<ace MU|cment, the league ugrefc-;
; ada were represented at the meeting. h1g to decler, non-intercourse with any

nation refusing compliance. __ i
- Imagine a nation cut off'to-day from 
the world. The league might also re
serve to Itself the right, where non- siiwhilr Weended byintercourse Is likely to fail or ha. fall- Three omeers Mlwhny w 
ed to prevent war, to use the necessary Fleeing Italian.

' force to maintain peace, each member _ ,
of the league agreeing to supply the ; Nlagflra, Falls, Ont-, Oct. 17,-Deputy 
necessary forces, or medley in neu _ Warden Shelley and Provincial
rsSJT “ "" * ...

The . emperor of Russia called the, Were shot by an Italian poacher at 
Hague conference, which gave u* an Ridgeway on Sunday morning. Shelley 

- international tribunal. Where Kln* : „ ... „.0„nded In the face, and
Edward or the emperor of Germany or | Vrforated while the detec-
the president of Fra-.ice, acting for (heir j his hat w®* thlnc pierced,governments, to invite the natlonsto ! live, each h»d thelr clothing pierce., 
send their representatives to consider The officers foun"and went up

sss1 “ "* provc ;a^ssK5Sjas.5i-i
atc-tss-ttw* i x i»» sftgSgj
the smaller nations would welcome the ! while the Itallap barlL^l th, f(fn- 
opportunlty. I he turned t» fan. whereupon tne ma

•Yhe relations between Britain, cere drew- their .XTitaSk
Fratice, and the United States to-day t|gner turned and flred point bians. 
are so close, their aims so similar, tb'lr et the officers, who answered with tneir 
territories and Helds of operation so revolvers. end
clearly defined and so different that The fugitive got Into the wood» ana
these powers might properly unite In etCapcd. _______
Inviting other nations to consider the 
question of such a league as has lieen 
sketched. It Is a subject well worthy 
the attention of their rulers, for of all 
modes of hastening the end of war this 
appears the easiest and best. We have
no reason to doubt that arbitration In ,
It» present optional form will continue (Canadian Associated Press Cable.» 
Its rapid progress, and' (hat It in Itself
contains the elements required finally . n„a.
to lead us to peace, for It con-|,iera correspondent states that premier 
wherever It Is tried, but it Is none the k)fli addressing the New South Wales 
lesa gratifying to know tfiat there Is mbgp of Manufacturers, said that 
In reserve a drastic mode of Jnforce- i-numovr m h mlnl„.
ment, If needed, which would prompt- at the next general election the minis 
ly banish war/' 1 * ' ’ ' ! try would ask for pow er to arrange

Mr. Carnegie's address was devoted ! a mutual preference with the mother 
entirely to the desirabllty necessity otid

aIF*
it Imperial Oxford Range

1"HE ding-sole on “Canadian’' Rubbers is 

an accident policy.

It clings to sKppeiy pavements and gives you a firm and 

confident step on icy walks.

The "Canadian” mark of quality on a rubber means 

an excellence not found in other makes.

Look for “the mark of quality.’*

roc- This fact is easily demonstrated. 
If, when an/Imperial Oxford is going, 
you were to step the inlet of this flue 
in the bottom of the range you would 
find by the thermometer that the oven 
was getting colder, and that to keep it 
at a baking temperature you would 
have to keep poking the fire and 
adding more coal just as with an 
ordinary range.

If your dealer doesn't handle the 
Imperial Oxford, write to us for cata
logue and information as to where you 
can see it. '

The Oureey Foendry Co., Limited
TOMSTO

Si! I

were

$ b
M
* 20

"CANADIAN
RUBBERS

mm!Si MOSTtSAL WIWWISSO CAUiAST VAWCOVVE*

Imperial Oxford Range is on Exhibition and Sale at 
231-233 Yonge-st. ; 56q Queen-st. West, 

and 287 College-street.________ver
GOOD-BY TO SIR WILLIAM.POACHER FIRES ON POLICE.lUAUTt.ars COUNCIL VOTES AGAINST IT.TBI

Employe* I» Poelotllee Department 
Bid Him Farewell.

101
Mayor Doaoe^tot •■pperted 1» Fab- 

He Owaerohlp Flaae.IA c Ottawa, Oct. 17.—At 2 o'clock thle 
afternoon Sir William Mulock said fart- 
well to the employe* of the poatofflea 
department, the mall service, and tha 
labor department.

Sir William, leaning over his old desk, 
which he shared with the premier, re
plied to the farewell addresses which 
were presented to him/ The address 
from the postofflee department referred 
to the postal reforma which Sir William 
accomplished, as well as placing the 

self-sustaining basis.

OR. KILPATRICK'S ADVENTURE.CANADIAN LAND COMPANIES Chicago. Oct. 17.—Mayor Dunne due- 
reeded In putting the city council on 

the question of municipal 
The aldermen

Looked lato Winnipeg Met Maehlne 
mad Was Shocked. record on

ownership last night, 
voted 37 to 21 agulnst It.

The mayor .i.-nt to the eeuncJan ol
der directing the local transportation 
committee to cease negotiat on* with 
the street railway company for a fran
chise, and the vote was taken to Indi
cate that n majority of the council 
favor the passage of a franchise ordi
nance. _ .

The vote showed only one of a ma 
Jorlty of the council, however, and net 
enough to pas* the ordinance over a 
veto of the mayor. , .

The city council also pledged Itself 
not to pass any franchise ordinance which h£Hot first been Bubrnmed to 
the people and approved by them.

Speculative Possibilities Which Still Exist—The Recent 
Rise Does Not Exhaust Prospects.

Winnipeg. Oct. 17.— (Bpeclal.)-Slr 
William God sell of London, member of 
the board of the British and Foreign 
Bible Society, addressed the Winnipeg 
Ministerial Association to-day, and lis
tened to a general discussion, of wilch 
the prlnrlal subjects were the Bible 
Society, continued existence of dlsor- 
drely houses in Winnipeg and Sunday 
observance.

Rev. C- W. Gordon (Ralph Connor) 
led a crusade against houses of Ill- 
fame, asking whether the association 
had heard anything from Ottawa re
garding a change In the law ijovern- 
Ing such. He stated that some :lme ago 
Dr. Duval had gone to Ottawa on the 
subject, and the minister of Justice hod 
then promised that something would 
be done. It was decided to take up the 
question at a special meeting next 
Monday.

After some discussion about Sunday 
selling by merchants. Rev. Donald U( n- 
roe of Point Douglas Presbyterian 
Church declared that city was disgrac
ed by the exhibition of some pictures 
In slot machines. He related how he 
had told Dr. Kilpatrick, shortly before 
that gentleman left the city for Knox 
College. Toronto, that pictures shewn 
in Winnipeg slot machines were scan
dalous. Dr. Kilpatrick could hard'y l-e- 
live It. so he stepped Into an : ir.use- 
ment arcade and put a nlck»l m the 
slot. Having seen the picture. Dr. Kil- 
pg.trick lurried and said: "That Is the 
most devilish thing I have ever sa -r, "

Archdeacon Fortin, who presided. In
troduced Rev. R. E. Welsh, general 
secretary In Canada for the Bible Soci
ety, who made an eloquent address.

Italian out In
(Special to The Dally Report.)

eold and paid for during the year, and 
thus fund Is to be applied at the be
ginning of the following year to the 
cancellation .of preferred shares by 
purchase at or below par or repay
ment to the holders of instalments 
pari passu. In July last a return of 
*20 was made In each preferred share, 
and the capital Is now *3,222,035, of 
which $1,854,360 Is In preferred shares 
of *60 each, and *1,367,678 In common 
shares of *25, The preferred rank for 
dividend on the profita of the year up 
to 6 per cent., and are entitled also to 
participate equally with the common.

The First Dividend Paid 
by the present pompany was * per 
cent, on the preferred for 1801, while 
for 1902, 5 per cent, was paid, and for 
1903 the full 6 per cent., an Interim di
vidend at the same rate having been 
distributed also In respect of the past 
year. The common shares received 
nothing In respect of 1904, and though 
the prospects are very good, much fu
ture prosperity seems to have been dis
counted under the present price of the 
common shares, though the preferred, 
which stand at about 63, give a yield 
of 5 3-4 per cent., and arc likely to go 
higher before the land boom In the 
Ikpmfctlpn 
fATkpwing
the operations of . . .

Some Other Land Companies
last year, as compared, with 1903:

"• * Salestacres). Average ' price.
1903. 1904. 1903. 1904.

Aa easy leader among Canadian land 
«œpanies. which have been very pro
fitent during recent months owing to 
Ibe rapid expansion of the country In 
tbs way of agriculture and manufic- 
tare. la the Hudson's Bay. It must be 
allowed that the present price of 77 
ebows a big appreciation from the low
est (49 3-8) of the current >ear, but 
that may be due to a tardy recognition 
«g merits, and It la quite possible that, 

the advance, the company's 
anything but dear as an in

vestment- Pause for a moment to 
consider the position and the future 
et the company. At

All the Important Town* 
in the west and northwest of Canada 
it possesses good stores, such as those 
at Winnipeg. Caigary, Edmontou,Prince 
Albert, Lethbridge. McLeod, Nelson, 
Vancouver and Port Simpson- In »» 
it owns 216 stores, and these must In
crease largely In number and in Unie 
ply handsome dividends on the whole 
capital, and even relieve the fur trade, 
which will eventually decline, though 
probably not aptreclably tor fitly 
jears. The present profit fiom fur and 
autre trade amounts to about £100,000 
aimually, and It can be safely put 
down at that figure on the average. 
One hundred thousand pounds.1» 10 per 
tent, on the capital, and makes the 
Stt share* worth, say» i4ki. THW'sho.ikl 
In tune increase In value as the store 
trade grows. Then the _

Hudson's Bay t oropnny 
is entitled to a twentieth part of all 
•qrveyed lands up to 1920 in the fer
tile belt. There is Httle doubt that it 
will be surveyed by that time. This 
is equil to 7,000,000 acres- It is diffi
cult to gauge the exact worth of th-;se 
lends, as a great many acres are town 

lots, which, of course, vary in value 
grestly, as the area Is divided into 
thirty-six sections, or square miles, 
and the company is entitled to sections 
Nos- 8 and 26 lu ejtch township. In 
any town which is created the com
pany either ha» two square miles 
(128U acrés) In the town itself or with
in threo miles of it. There are at pre
sent Just about 1000 towns, the numoei- 
of which will be Increased as railways 
pow in the fertile belt. Supposing the 
ccmpany has Its square mile in the 
centre half (as is generally the case), 
the company and the railway com pa 
r.lee—the only big corporations in the 
country—must work together, 
makes

"In our dealings with you." said the 
address, "we found you kindly and con
siderate, You have work** constantly 
for the betterment of the condition of 
the employes, not only of the postofflee 
department, but of the service at 
large."

on a

new la 
we that 
anltary 
(so done 
u burn, 
[imates.

SAYS IT IS ALL ROT.
COAL MINERS STRIKE. Mr. kelson Bepndlafes Alleged *»• 

gettatlons for Boasts Hoese.

Adam Ncson, one of the proprietor» 
of the Rossln House, characterizes th# 
statemmts floating around town to the 
effect that there are numerous proposi
tions for the sale of the hotel as ' all
----- rot," He says that his repudiation
of them cannot be made too strong. He 
denies that J J. Walsh, who sold the 
Elliott House not long ago, ha* offert d 
*66,000 rash for the lease, furnishings 
and good will of the house. He further 
denies that Robert McKinney, erstwhile 
owner of the Klboner. on Kltig-etreet, 
offered $40,000 and a mortgage of $30,- 
000. The étalement that the Nelern 
Bro*. were holding out for *75,000 he 
nay* la abffolutely untrue. An, immenwe 
Mum wa* «pent remodeling the bufid* 
Ing, which Mr. Nelson says will show 
the statement that there was to be a 
remodeling was foolish.

He had no Idea, he stated, of any 
New York capitalists having any op
tion on the hotel or any property 9t>t* 
rounding it with a view to enlargement.

AUSTRALIA AND CANADA.Three Tkaasaad 6» ®st la Sympalk* 
With Drivera.

even on 
stare» are

Antipodes »4edrl«* Oar Overtaxes 
tor a Preference,Pa.. Oct. 17.—The strike ofCo. Hazleton.

the driver boy* at the Jeddo collieries 
of G. B. Marble & Co., which oc
curred a few days ago. resulted to-day
In the strike of 3000 employes of the 
Markle Company. Tbc Wa qu.t work 
because they claimed that the wages 
they were receiving were under the 
standard. A committee waited on the 
officials of the company and asked to 
have the matter adjusted.

The superintendent of the company
declined to consider their grievances, even tke possibility of an end to war.
on the ground that they had quit work ------- ;-----"■>
before properly lodging their complaint. FIVE TOUS MOI,TEX METAL 
thereby violating one of the awards of SHOWERED OS employes
the strike commission. A mass meet- ,
Ing was held last night and It was de
cided by the miners to suspend all work 
to-day.

London, Oct. 16,-The Times' Sydney

Purity
vte in

1‘Meanwhile the ministry was.studying 
and commu-the Canadian overture# 

nlcatlng with South Africa-n reaches Its climax- The 
table ahows the extent of

Chicago, Oct. 17.—Five tone of moltan 
metal exploded to-day. at the Joliet 
plant of the Illinois Steel Company, 
falling In a shower of death on a band 
of workmen about the. converter. One 
man la dead, three are fatally burned 
and half a dozen injured so badly ttvy 
may die.

The uninjured employes Immediately 
rushed to the assistance of their fel
low workmen, lying In the puddles of 
molten steel, Many suffered severe 
burns on feet and hands before the 
sufferers were removed.

ITALIAS TRACKMAS KILLED.

Niagara Falls. Ont., Oct- 17.—An I ta, 
liar, trackman, whose name I* said to- 
be Martini, met a horrible death on 
the street railway this morning. A 
heavy construction car was backing 
rapidly along Portage road, with a gang 
of trackmen on board. Some horseplay 
was going on among the men, and In 
some way Martini tripped and fell off. 
right In front of the car. He was run 
over and badly mangled.

CARPET TRADE IS DILL.

stated that In his candi-Ald- Jones
for": the board of control he willJUDGE TAKES A SIDE-TUIP. dacy

strongly support reduction In the num
ber of the city's hotel licensee.

The temperance plank seems to ibvJ- 
become a popular one In the munici
pal platform, since on Monday night 
the mayor and Aid- Vaughan Keeler 
Hay and Coatsworth were Initiated 
Into the Royal Templars of Temp'-r- 
arfee, while ex-Ald. Oliver also went 
thru the ceremony.

Calgary & Ed-
Rionton ... 129.975 92,047 *4.12 *4.50 

Canada Co... 10,656 8,973 15.62 15.33
Canada N. "f

W. Land .. 259,518 49.565 6.20 6.64
Land Cor-

ot Operations From Browning Clob'e Stndles.
The opening meeting of the Brown

ing Club will be held this evening in 
the Unitarian Church. Jarvls-Ktrtet. 
The club has decided to devote this 
season to the study of Khakespear. 
Rev. J. T. Sunderland, president of the 

Introductory lecture.

Views Scene
Which Damage* Are Claimed.ns&c.,

Poppenwell, before JusticeBenson
Ttetzel, In the non Jury court, com
menced his suit against the city yes
terday afternoon. Court wa» adjourn
ed for an hour while hi* lordship went 
to have a look at the premises.

Plaintiff claim» *1000 damages. He 
claims he leased a property on Ea»t- 
ern-avenue. In Heptember. 1901, the 
city cut a trench thru the property to 
conrect with a sewer. In November, 
1903, the use of the trench was dis
continued. The trench ha» not been 
filled in. He claims hie wife was taken 
111 thru the nuisance.

3 poratlon
of Canada. 41,125 631 3.10 4.00
The Calgary and Edmonton Land 

Company has about 350,000 acres of 
land unsold, and, allowing for this and 
the sum owing In the way of deferred 
payments, the assets are almost double 
the present price (2)4) of the £1 shares.
The Canada Company, It will be seen, 
sold less land last year, and got a low
er price for It than In 190JT and this 
reflected in a reduced dividend.. The 
sura distributed Is £2 17s y»r share for 
the year, as compared with t3 2s for 
1904. This company, which was form
ed In 1826, had a capital originally of 
8915 shares, with £32 10s paid, but by

Repayment* and Purchase*
£31 10s has been repaid, and It now 
consists of 8915 shares of £1 each. It 
owns 202.111 acres of land, of which 
66,628 acres are leased with the op
tion to the lessees of purchase at 
113.46 per acre. The value of the land 
still undisposed of, according to the 
valuation of 1904, Is £216,178, go that 
the company’s assets are quite consid
erable In relation to Ms capitalization.
Its shares are a good holding, and the 
return on the basis of last dividends 
is 6 7-8 per cent., but the limitation of 
Its land holdings and the very sub
stantial premium placed upon these 
shares give It none of

The speculative Possibilities Detr0|, Mlrb.. 0ct. 17.-> request to
attaching to Hudson s Bays. If the ccMert allmony from a dead man’s es- 
shares of this last company, with its ta(, ja the unique petition filed In 'he 
greater prospects, were at the same 
premium as those of the Canada Com
pany, they would not he changing 
hands at something like *490. which is 
rather less than their real value, as 
gauged by recent estimates. A flour
ishing Canadian land company of 
which Httle Is heard Is the Canada 
Land and Ranch Company, which 
took over ten years ago the assets of 
the Canadian Agricultural Coal and 
Colonization Company, consisting of 
105,000 acres of farm lands 

In Ihi- Sorlliwest

ONTO club, gives the 
with limelight illustrations, on "Shake- 
spear, his times and contemporaries.’ 
During the season several plays will V* 
studied and addres-ea given by Profes
sor Alexander. Principal Hutton, Dr. 
Andras, Mr. Kylle. B. A.; Mr. Plgott 
and Dr. Albert Ham.

Dr. James Bain, the librarian of the 
Toronto Public Library has prepared 
a brief bibliography of the more »i- 
portant Shakespearean literature 111 tne 
library. Copies of the program end 
of the bibliography may he obtained 
from the secretary, Miss Dickson, at 
the opening meeting.

•I'BlMAIUSE DISTURBANC E
KILLS MYRIADS OF FISH

Hssgetl to a Tree.
London, Ky„ Oct. ^.-Virgil Bower*, 

a negro, was taken out of t-ounty 
Jail here by a mob last "l*ht1u,'<^ 
hanged to a tree. Bowers killed George 
Farris, a Knox County lumber dealer, 
on the night of Aug. 26.

At his trial In l-aurel County last 
week the Jury disagreed, tin being for 
the death penalty and two -cor » life 
sentence. A second trial by it jury 
brought from Rock Castle County, ren
dered a verdict for life sentence, »£ *r 
ten Jurors had voted for hanging. - he 
mob la thought to have contf t\um 
Knox County. All were masked and 
armed. ______

(Canadian Associated Free* Cable.)
London. Oct. 17-—Quiet times are be

ing experienced at Kidderminster In 
the carpet trade. Some 70 or 80 looms, 
with an many weavers, have left Kll- 
dermlnster. chiefly for Canada, where 
trade development* are taking place.

Tlconderogo Honors Black Watch.
The World has received a copy of 

The Tlconderoga (N.Y.) Sentinel of Oct. 
5 from F. B. Richards, secretary of the 
Historical Society, giving an account 
cf laying the corner stone of the Black 
Watch memorial to be erected In mem
ory of the 81 officers. 9 sergeants and 
297 men killed, and 17 officers, 10 ser
geants. 306 men wounded before the 
revolution. The 5th Infantry. U.8.A.. 
and the Pipe Band of the 6th 'Royal 
Scots. Montreal, and all the fraternal 
organizations were present. This will 
be the second memorial erected In the 
United States of America In memory of 
British regiments. The first was erect
ed In Boston tome years ago on Bunker 
Hill.

Houston, Texas, Oct. 17. — Advices 
from the Gulf coast Indicate that the 
beach for 10» mile» la strewn with deal 
fish, which have been cast up by the 
waves during the last two days.

It Is believed that they were washed 
In from far out at sea and that their 
death was due to some marine disturb
ance which may have caused the huge 
wave which swept over the steamer 
Campania last week, dealing death to 
a number of persons.

ITE AS»

ARCTIC EXPEDITION
MAKES NORTHERN PA84AUEJKERS

IPTIY
PRICES.
USED.

C.P.R. Earning*.
Montreal, Oct. 17.-(Speclal.)—CP.R. 

teaffle for th week ended Ost. 16, 1305, 
was *1,306,000, and for the name period 
last year *1.031,000

New YorltEscnrsloiv
Thursday, October 24, via Erie R. R. 

Tickets good ten days to return. Only 
$9,10 round trip from Niagara Falla# 
Ont.

This Oct. 17.—TheNew Bedford, Mass., 
whaling schooner Era arrived In port 
Monday from Hudson Bay, after a two 
seasons' stay, with 7500 pounds of 
whalebone.

She reports that the Norwegian Arc
tic exploring expedition was success
ful In making the northwest passage, 
Capt. Comer basing his statement on 
a letter he had from Commander 
Amundson of the sloop GJoa, who was 
at that time (April 22) In King Wl,- 
Ham's Land.

Th* natives reported that the Norwe
gians had made the passage, and the 
commander himself later sent word that 
the GJoa would work her way out to 
Behring Strait during the summer.

ENGINEER < RI SKED
RAILWAYMAN HlitTVMM» Square Mile* 

of town sites, or 640,900 acres Town 
lots vary greatly In value. Taking a 
low average—£60 an acre—there is a 
sum of £38.400.000, nr the equivalent 
of £384 a share. There then remains 
about 5,000,000 acres of farm lands, of 
which a part, says l.000.000 acres, 
through being a great distance from 
railways, or being swamp land, etc., 
•re of little value. This leaves 4.000, 
(WO sore» of good farm lands. The pre- 
•efit price of farm lands is 28s an acre, 
and it is certain this w ill not deer-ase, 
as the country’s future Is assured and 
the Northwest Is on a sound flnancl il 
basis, so that if the farm lands are put 
In at 25s an acre they are Worth £5.- 
6W,000 (Or <50 a share), and when It is 
recalled that lands across the border

£5 and

Booklet of» Mica.
Ottawa. Oct. 17,-Thc mines branch 

, of the department of the Interior has 
He was crushed between an engine lgeued a valuable report on Mica, its 
and tender In the roundhouse . I orruirrence, exploitation and uses," by

|Fritz Clrkel. M.E.. of Montreal. The 
i report la illustrated.

Charles Msrshsll. a G.T R. engineer, 
lg In the Emergency Hospital with 
two broken ribs and other Injuries..;o

62 4t.

NO DATE FIXED.iblnà.
Oct. 17.—(C.A.P )—In re-London,

ference to a report from New Zealand, 
that Premier Seddon ha* received an 
■Invitation to the colonial conference 
in 1966, It Is officially stated that no 
date has been fixed, nor have any in
vitations been yet sent out. FREE UNTIL CUREDE Alimony From Dead.

RY CO-
ae Mala 1907

d HOT AIR
ON TRICK - 

I» HVRLED T» FEET
GOES TO SLEEPprobate office by Mr* Louie Ander

son, who was divorced from her" hus
band seven years ago. She ask* that 
*106 per month be allowed from hi* 
estate, which amount has been unpaid 
since hi» death four months ago. Her 
attorney claims the unpaid alimony 
should constitute a lien upon the es
tate. The will was probated In On
tario and th» administrator, Frank 
Maekon. is sa'd to hold *12.096 worth of 
real estate in Detroit.

Mryaii In Tekle,
Tnklo. Oct. 17.—William J. Bryan of 

Nebraska arrived here to-day. He was 
warmly welcomed by members of the 
Japanese-American Society and was 
given a dinner at the Maple Club by 
the same society. Mr. Bryan will speak 
to-morrow morning at 
Club. It I* expected he will be grant
ed an audience by the mikado wlth:n 
the next few da ye.

«1Rome, N.T., Oct. 17. Frank R'id'l- 
a New York Central Railroad/brake 
man on a westbound freight ^ 
ed at Green way, two mile» were of hete 
thle afternoon.

A freight wreck near Oneida held vp 
the train on which Rudd "'»» employ
ed. and he was sent back with a H»8 
to protect the rear. He stuck the llag 
in a crack In a tie and sat down on the 
track No- 2 to wait- 

Evidently he fell a»leep. for the 
westbound Empire State came along 
at 1.15 and struck him. throwing him 
75 feet and killing him Instantly. •

are worth anywhere between 
£8 an acre, where the' average yield 
for the past ten years for wheat 1s ten 
bushels, as against twenty bushels an 
acre In Msmtoba, this 25s an acre 
dee» not seem too high ai prlee. \ 

Récapitulation of the Asset* 
fives th*se results: Town sites £384 
Per share, form lands £50; 8960 acres 
et terminal sites tg profit on capital 
valuation of stock t;n: |n all £462 for 
eich 119 share. It seems to us .hat 
the estimate of town sites is cxaggvr 
•ted—at least it would be wise not to 
•ccept )t quite literally. Hut at least it 
Will be manifest that on merits "Bays" 
are worth much more than at present. 
*nd whatever may be the speculative 
Position of the share* at the moment 
there can be no reasonable doubt that 
™ time they will go much higher, 

f'nnndn Northwest l.nnd.
The *25 share» of the Canada North - 

west Land company have been run vP 
this year to *199, which compares with 
a lowest this year of *s:\ and a lowest 
lait year of *31. The company 
formeq |n Canada in 1593 
,n English

9>
Inds of

V
the WajiedAt Work. Sr

Pianos In Art Designs.
Fashion guides the making of • piano 

as it does most everything else. The 
vogue to-day In furniture IS the mis
sion and other specific art designs. It 
Is so In the decorations of the home. 
Meeting this popular call, the olde 
firme of Helntzman A. Co. are making 
up a number of handsome art design» 
In their famous artist's piano. Promi
nent among them are the Library, M a- 
» ion. Inlaid Chippendale ahd Marquetry 
Pianos. A large exhibit of these is to 
be seen in the xvarerooms of this firme 
at 115-117 West King-street, and they 
are really worth seeing.

Runaway Mayor Resigns.
Nelson. B.C.. Oct. 17.—John Houston 

has written The Tribune from Gold
fields. Nevada, announcing hi* res'gn?- 
tlon of mayor, to take effect Oct. 2.’« 
Houston says he Js dead broke, but will 
pay his debts iif time. He will never 
return to Nelson, but will fight h e w^- 
up In Nevada.

Barge Drifts Across Lake.
Southampton, Oct. 17—During the 

gale on Sunday night the low barge 
Jennette, lumber loaded, for Tong- 
wands, broke away from the steamer 
United Lumberman off Presque Isle. 
The Jennette drifted across Lake Hu on, 
arriving off this port yesterday after- 

wlth her canvas and decfcload

CLAYTON Territories. To date about 49.966 acres 
have been disposed of. The company 
is Chiefly engaged in raising cattle and 
horses. Its capital amounts to £26.001), 
and its dividends have averaged 2$ 
per cent, per annum for the past f<*ur 
years. The I .and Corporation of Can
ada has paid 7 1-2 per cent, on Its 
£1 shares for each of the past two 
years, this comparing with 5 per rent, 
for 1902. and with nothing for the 
nineteen yea re to 1901. The company 
has about 69.966 acres undisposed of. 
At the present price of 1 3-4 the yield 
is 4 1-8 per rent.

I-.ai:d if

A\Ü|ambebt

i 0RCHES

Judgment for Teaehers.
New York, Oct. 17.—fudge Gaynor, In 

the supreme court, Brooklyn, yesterday 
gave Judgment to 3334 Brooklyn school 
teachers In a suit they had brought 
against the board of education and 
New York City to recover back sala
ries, due under what Is known as the 
PettlngiH schedule. A sum approxi
mating *2.600,006 Is Involved in the liti
gation.

noon
gone.

'Vi
A

Want Him. Declared Deed.
The Toronto General Trusts Corpora

tion have made application at Osgoodc 
Hall to have declared legally dead R°b" 
ert McPherson, who left Scotland in 
1*54 and was last heard of In Austra
lia In 1876. There is *1106 lot his credit

«1^:: “ £SH?3 EH»™
Southampton aa an outward port of trie Belt with Electric Suspensory, and 1 will give It absolutely free until * cur* 
call, calling at Dover Instead. If the ,a afle, ted How can I do title7 For two reason». I have the certain knowledge 
plan Is carried out It probably win go • Belt _ju cure and I have confidence enough In mankind to wait for
into effect In January. Plymouth will 1 ■*_J —, , prove lt This Is what every doctor should do, but I »m
remain a homeward port of call. "lv who bla a remedy that will stand such a crucial test. For 40

v h . years I have been curing thousand* every year, and have made a tremendous
Then somcrhln? .» wrong To the ,ucc«. <Mng business on this basis. NOT ONE PENNY IN ADVANCE OR 

young lt aTwlys meâns trouble. IV Is ON DEPOSIT. And If I fall It cosU you nothing whatever. All I ggk Is that 
* warning to anyone, unless they are you pay me the usual price of the Belt when cured—In some cases not over 
already too fat. Scott's Emulsion ig00 t wm leave you to be the Judge, and will take your word for results, 
chesk* this waste and brings up your 0T’^r ctib i give full wholesale discount. Forty years’ continuous success 
weight again. h«. hrnnrht forth many Imitators. Beware of them. You can try the original,

W.w York Tharadar the standard a the world, free until cured, then pay for It. Call or send for Exearsiaa «jiawTMk. Tk-rsti-y, the my tw0 lllustrated boot, giving full information free, sealed,
Via Erie R. R. Ticket* good to return 
on or before Nov. 2nd. Only *9.10 round 
trip from Niagara Falls, Ont.

From the Far North,
•VleterU. S.C. Oct- 17—(Special.)—

Dr Bell head of the Dominion depart
ment of geeloby. has returned from Im , 
portont survey work Jn the north i

it?nil »nd in- 
,,,,-tour (tec*
nd ask for
bee#- \- V/' V'-i
, LIMITED,
lia Ida B.

was
Sold a Good Mine.

Max Roths-hlld. tire Sudbury butch
er. whose brother discovered the valu
able silver mines on Kerr Lake, in the 
Cobalt district, aim with whom he nad 
a Joint Interest In the mine, which was 
a most lucrative one, and was sold to 
Mr. Jacobs of Montreal, is at the Pal- 

vlslt to business friend* In

to taka over 
land company of the 

•’He name The old company, originally 
Purchased 2.299.909 acres of land, r.f 
which 1.156,936 acres have been sold, 
*^ving 1.9(3.964 acres, jn addition to 
r®9rtdR of land sales. The company 
H by art of parliament required to set 
**lde at least *2.72 for each acre of land

Ticket Scalper Convicted.
Chicago. Oct. 17.—The first case of 

conviction and penitentiary sentence 
for a ticket scalper has Just been made 
In Chicago. Edward Goodman was tried 
and convicted In Judge McEwen's court 
yesterday on a charge of having fraudu
lently used a pass of the Great West
ern Road, and having changed the 
date of its termination.

A.

department
hall pox out-
h. Dufferio
ownship, d*

in one fa™* 
L, «case, 
:a»cs. .

affected 
| precaution»

mer on a 
the city.

D. W. Bole May Retire,
Winnipeg. Oct. 17.—There is a report 

current, here that D. W. Pole. M.P.. w'll 
shortly take up hi* residence In Mont
real and will resign his seat in the 
common*. He Is slated for the head of 
a new drug combination.
McMillan Is spoken of as a likely candi
date for the Liberals If Mr. Bole re
signs.

Motions Rank Dividends.
Oct. 17. (Special.)—TheMontreal.

Motions Bank has decided to l>ay their 
dividend quarterly. Instead ■ of half-
* Th^bank has been in existence hiUf a 

and has never failed a dtvl-

RHEUMATISMSir Dan'el

M0* 260. Mvnym.é/// V* yS A

century
dend.

Rh«u
tism Cure 
seldom 
toils to 
relieve 
point in

When Togo Tonro.

•Inpnnese fleet to visit Italy, enit^ttot the 
admiral will be received by king Meter 
Emmanuel.

Y Conrt of Appeal Vacancy.
The existing vacancy In the Ontario 

court of appeal will probably be filled 
by the promotion of Justice - R. M- 
Meredith. F. H. Chrysler, K.O., of ~: 

wlll then get his place on the

■
Ly mall.

or ulcer* kg», DR. A. B. SANDEN,ot-
anaa, 
beck.
Wife 
•wall.n

jeintf in * few bears ' PMttivriy can* la s fcw days. 
It dew net (ut lis ditaaia la dw», bot dm*» it

tawa, 
high curt..

Toronto, Ont.140 Yonge Street,Only *9.19 Roand Trip.
From Niagara Falls N. Y. Suspcti- 

Buffalo to New York

I. Toronto.

Monro Brd» 
" eat; J- » 
Queen 8t*

Office hour», 9 to 6; Saturday» until 9 p.m.and roturm' via Erie R. R-. TiFUay, 
October 24. Ticket» good ten Off /»•
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SPECIAL FARMING & LIVE STOCK EDITION
PICKING AND KEEPING APPLES.registered end Imported, an Ire sale to 

take place at the Repository shortly, 
and can be had on. application to 
Messrs. Burns St Sheppard, the proprie
tors.

BetterNotDelay any LongerCATTLE WASTED DESPITE SUP
POSED LOSSES.

American exporters continue to 
assert cattle are losing money in 
foreign markets, but they are still 
active In their demands for space 
and show great anxiety to get all 
the cattle across the Atlantic that 
avoidable Ships can carry.—From 
Boston correspondent of Chicago 
Drover's Journal.
It 1, not a business axiom to con

tract ahead for space on cattle carry
ing ateamera when recently sold cattle 
are stated to entail a loss. It must be 
borne In mind that exporters on the 
Chicago markets bought a fairly liber
al supply at $5.00 to $5.36 snd paid up 
to $5.80. white some plain export steers 
sold at $4 66 to $4.75 per 100 lbs. Two 
or three of Chicago's large exporters 

purchasing car 
Ontarlo export cattle mao'- 

lower figure than the Chi-

H li.H.Powell Gives laformatioa Along 
Title emportant Line.

The time for picking and storing win
ter apples being now at hand, every
thing bearing on this subject will be of 
especial interest, and the more so be- 
cause this Is an off' year for apple* 
and consequently the safe-keeping of 
the small crop Is Important. The fol
lowing suggestions and remarks, taken 
from an address before the Fruit Grow
ers' Association of Ontario, given by 
G. H. Powell, pomologlst of the U. A*. 
Department of Agriculture, are worthy 
of the attention of all apple and fruit

Prof. Alexander of Wisconsin Agri
cultural College, in a recent paper paid 
credit to Canadians for sticking to a 
type. In the following way:

"The success achieved in the breed
ing of Clydesdale horses In Cana la 
servese as a good example of what can 
be accmpIlshOH by persistency and ex
pert selection. The Scottish element of 
the Dominion's population has been 
partial to the Clydesdale breed and 
conversant with Its good qualities and
utility, hence Imported Clydesdale stal- Deliveries of live stoi* os .he City Cst-
lions of the best character have t*en loud*; com- «‘.^Xral condition, produce an 1m-
largely employed ln the breeding oper- , JMJ» ™ Y 130» hog. 2»I7 sheep ^fiuence on the keeping of
allons of that country sine© the year an(j iamb* 103 calves and 5 houses. yv fAature is scarcely re-
10J0 Prartioallv sneaking, no alien 1 Th$» 1; t R recclDtH were 53 loads, and fruit, tno this ieature 1 yirosses htVe been made. and the aver- by the C.P.B.* 52 Tbe run of cattle was cognized in practical warehousing. Ap- 

f h__ capable of select- ' nn especially heavy one. exceeding *haJ pies, for instance, that are grown rap-f*? fnïïhï»hmflreR &r\A of adequately last Thursday by 77 bead but ,n f, J idly, and to abnormal size, like those ^ 
ing suitable mares, and or adequately tfajg flnd thc fact that a great deal of tree8 <*• from orchards {
developing- their progeny. The result | jnfprior stock was offered, the marketiJJfe* .timulated unduly by tillage and cover ■
is that Canada has hut one type of, characterized by a flrn*r tone thraont. stii^lat^unduiy Dy uiiage a .
draught horses, and it is a good one. ' Much of the stock offered was better than trope, fruit produced on quick acu g 

Ln in blah degree of <*xcel- * that of last week, the eastern or ‘ bousec sandy soils oj that from trees bearing a

™... najj&a.’atafs» ; *. ,* «■ «<■ s. “““
Toronto0 and“watches the 1eam”horsiî A "am®"* of “rtra* efite tot* of hutch, r»' ; more .lowly. We have seen such sort,

lh naBg That they are larg'ly cattle, and classed as such, were Piacti: g, -York Imperial, Hubbardston.
uniform fn type, color, conformation, wouldTaveTeelf'soTd a. sue”6 On* Pou"d Sweet and ^«g***’?
weldht and action, la moat atrlklng, ^ of five classed as exporters, and welen- young tree,, deteriorate e V
and sfieaks well for the Intelligence i„g 1400 lb* each, were fold at $3 85 per four month* ****? ,,'u.
and enterprise of Canadian- horse- cwt. There were a number of extra *"•* same varieties from older trees, lhe 
breeders The same thing Is true, to lots of short-keep feeders, weighing up to, warehouse cannot be expected to Ob
an even ,r?ate“degree i„ Scotland, IK-» lh... for distillery feeding, and „Urate tbese inherent difference* in
where the Clydesdale breed predomln- j f°Butcbers—White the market was firmer the fruit. TheAf^j^f j^eavro- to 
ates and haa been developed to a high | „u round the Improvement was more no- should oil the other hand endeavor to 
state of purity, breed, character and tlreahle In the extra good butcher catti* acquaint themselves with the Influence 
ut(iftv. On the contrary, If we ex- than In any other grade. For really choir* g{ cuitura.i conditions on the behavior 
amine the average" team horses of Mil- the market wa, firm «' “ of the different varieties, and their die-
waikee or Chicago, we shall see every £ “o^tbeW (<lty"c.nleUMarkeî yesterday. I position from the warehouse should be 

possible type and character represent* or ,t least, reported. The bulk of rood., governed ..
ed. and plain evidences of mixed selected butchers wss sold st from S-*-73, We used to think (and this opinion
breeding careless selection and in- to $4. For medium butcher* the clemiDd||g stlll commonly held by apple grow- 
r.nmni»t» nutrition” ws* fair, hut of this class there- "fl* "2,era and dealers alike) that fruit shouldcomplete nutrition. overplus, and all offering, were cleaned ! „e plck?d ^whM ' reen to ln,ure the

George Pepper A Co. stood sixth In wav°from $3.50 to-$3.75. and light but- best keeping quality The Investigation* 
the list of winners at the Louisville cher, at from $2.75 to $3 per ewt Can- of the department have shown this up- 
horse show Lawrence Jones won ners were quoted all the way from $1.7*> .o jr,ion to be erroneous. It hae been our 
t-iflac anA Reginald Vanderbilt $2380. 82.2.r> per cwt experience that the beet keeping ap-G^rge Pep^f wôn $69" prlnclpaUy /p^he'Æ Pl^r peaches are those that have at-

wlth the carriage pair, Creighton and wnil 8,.,|,V] hut for other* the trade wan talned the highest: color and fullest
Creighton. alow at unchanged prices. Harry Murby but which are still hard and firm when

* — — reports the market yesterday as good for picked. The pear has kept beat when
j b Haggln will ship the entire lot the class up to the looo-lb. limit, but others )t attalng fUn *(ze and Is picked before 

of thorobreds on hi. Rancho del Paao ~ld st practically the «me ratea^thoae ye|,ow|rt) tlntg have appeared. In our 
farm. California, to New York tor sale j* J, Beit fe7d*r7 ‘nSn to 1150 n.s, fruit storage investigation we have ob- 
next month. There are 700 of them, eflr[, nt $3 70 to $4; medium feeders, 1000 sgrved that after It is picked, green 
and they will be carried across contln- to lino lbs., at $3.40 to $3.70; heat feeder., fruit actually ripens more quickly than 
ent in four special trains of 16 cars, e.t 850 to 1000 llis.at *3.35 to $3.75; “Çdmm more mature fruit of the same variety, 
a total cost of *40.000. It la estimated feeder*. 3» to MOO m*., at $3 to *1.40, be»x afld the chemical changes have been 
that the consignment Is worth *2,000.- ïî"^1!heifer. TOO to 850 lb*, at|shown to progress more rapidly by the 
000, and that buyers will be present |o .5' ,7, t-j.oo: medium- stock helfere, 700 bureau of chemistry of the department,
from Europe and Australia. to' 850 Ihs., at $2.40 to *2.65; common stork 1 oreen picked fruit, therefore, reaches

steers, 700 to «0 lbs., at %‘l.W Jo^ *2.70. ,he ^ ^ ,u llfe the warehouse a»
common light stocker», 40» to 600 lh»., at f)u|c|tiy. OT even more so, than the lat-
,2MMch2'fow^A good many milch cows! ter. Poorly-colored! fruit bring» the 
and springers were offered yesterday, more : lowest price; It doe, not attract the
especially the former, but the quality eon Id consumer; It never acquire* that ex-
not he «aid to be of a high elaas. In milch qUtgite bouquet, or aroma, or that fine
• owe the range Is a very wide n'l*i.rc!L quality that are characteristic of a
nlng an the way Vnm .ïïlam highly-colored, well-matured epecimen.New York advices say that harness gti-^cow. may h^quoted^t f^J^to ?Fu’'rthermore the premature picking.

ho.rses are brl|]fln5 a,nJ£8t UIJÇrec®“ the bulk of tho mil« b rows that were yes* of the abple makes it especially rua-
dented prices this fall. W. D* Grand. trrfl«y offered were sold. ceptlbie to scald. Apple scald is the

) whose Wednesday afternoon auction vml Calves—The run of veal raIves was mo||t warehouse trouble in cer-
sales at the American Horse Exchange fairly heavy. 105 being "ol5*. ! taln varieties like ‘Rhode Island Gre-m-
are a favorite medium for buyers and was the hcsrlest Atf»J^tha'csîsî, Ing ’ 'Grimes' Golden,' York Imtier-
aeller. of -uch horse», attributes the mt.e‘thln^ lav' and^ener.' It appear, to be
high price» to a great scarcity of aer- ^esh, was fairly good. the result of a ferment or enzyme
vlceable horses thruout the country. gbeep and I.amhe -The run of sheep and workin, beneath the akin. It attack»
He says the demand for animals that iamb, was a heavy one. 2307 as "gainst ln the storage season on
are city broken and ready to work at foXl he Eture or light-coined ride, and
once ha* not been more urgent In the cw” and fîr .he lambs a crop picked prematurely is partlcu-
laat ten years. Some of the prices re p(.r ,.wt Mr. Dunn's quotation! are larly susceptible to It on account of Its
alized at Mr. Grand s recent sales seem „ folfow, . Export-ewes. *4 to *4.25 per -reen condition. Highly-colored apples
to corroborate this statement. Follow- cwt„ steady; bucks $3 to $3.60 per est • , seriously affected, and a cropvttiuea-6 4 ,6W ,emPte8 °f CUrr6nt ^ S'** ptok^when theffrult ha. attained full

values. „ ner cwt. Market steady; run light; trade size and deep color way escape the dlf-
Bay brougham horse. 16 hands.. . .*376 I|JOd. MOld Acuity until very late in the season.
Pair of grey and chestnut coach Hogs-The'run of hogs yesterday wa« a provided tbe fruit is stored quickly af-

Pair of bay wheelers 16.1 hands.. 450 | |ceg gnd net reM„it u« n drop of quality, of a greater commercial value
Pair of brown coach horses, 16 | per ewt. Mr. Harris last night reported the and ^ a comparative freedom from

gS"»'"; •• s ”«• ,“VW«. », », j™
srr.s,™- v* »&ns « ssyr^rss

15.1 hands .. ................. .... ...........vm r,|pt, Hnd a better class of bog» coming : treee ot varieties of fine quality two or
pa‘r,<t bay family carriage horses, forward. three times, taking the fruit In each

15.3 hands .. ..............................................  960. Representative Seles. nieicin» that ha- attained the highest
Pair of chestnut omnibus horses, | McDonald k May bee gold ; 11 botchers. P . *
Che»th{utdharness' and' saddle mare'. ^ ' ,ha «ehf?(1 fnih'îh^vv!^ s^veraTdays^or ^en

15.1 hands.................................................... 404 ; *3.37)4; 6 butchers, 1210 lba. each, at *3.85; _ weakg ln degree of maturity. The
_. . . K : 14 butchers. 1250 lbs. each, at *3T0; (rult on the upper and outside branch-
Chicago advices say: "It has been h 1120 lbs. each at *3.80; 6 butchers.1 interior thad-

the most unsatisfactory week ln the , ggo lbs. each, at $3.25; 16 butchers. 8‘0 fntir hut bv picking -KU-h
horse trade since the commencement : lbs. each, at $3.20; 31 butcher., 000 lbs. ed fruit, later, but by picking _sucn
of the fall movement six weeks ago. : each, at $3.20: 34 stockera. 850 lbs. each, varieties as the Northern Spy, Wag 
The extraordlnlrv receipts for forty 1 »2.«5; 26 .lookers, 820 lbs. esch^ a $3: ener.' 'Eaopus Spitzenburg' and other
The extraordinary receipts rorrorty (, gtoPk,r, gvi ihs. esch. at $3.65; 5 stock- varletleg qf fine quality two or three
days have oversupplied the *™.ral n 1020 lbs. each, st $2.60: 5 exportera, ,. . |ntPrva|R 0f t(,n days to three
trade, and average prices are *5 to $10 14oo lbs. esch. at $3.85: 11 cows. 110i lbs times, at inwr a f . d
lower on the bulk of the offerings, each at $2.50; 5 cows, 900 lbs. each, at week» the general average ln slM ana
Even big daughters lacked the urgent *2.7* 42 lambs. 00 lbs. each, at $5.7» per color of the fruit of ‘h* *ntlr«
dng’ofnthehfaVreadeeand1they are quo"" ’m»***8' Wll,»n * Hall sold : 6 butchers, gp„, auT'haTmurti of the poor color

.1».!» H. IKS IS: Il imsto WÇS ‘Lit, «”»"£
rSi“«SLStt. srass «àatuurssirorfltg sastfi*» »«-.« » «.
lift lower with the outside demend less 1 1*1 butchers, 03ft lbs. esf h„ st $*L7«L 24 b t tre8.tment.
active at the decline Southern chunks ,-h,’r*- l200 lhe- l’a,'b. *t *3.50; 8 bntchcra fgu]t may be corrected to a large ex- nrut ACRE FARM IN THE NIAGARA
h» Jl r,did faMv .ctiv^ at îï? to ,l4" ,h* M,'h' "« ** P = tent by judicious pruning to let the ot KJ District, cost $57.000, will sell
have ruled fairly act*'e to ; lbe. each, at $3 30; 3 a$r jn to the interior for $35.000, or will exchange for property
but in sympathy with other commer- ' Mch. at $3.35; 4 butchers 1200 1b. each at liRht and air in to tne mie |n r„„nto or wl„ divide Into fifty-acre
clal classes they are also unevenly j $3.23: 13 butchers. 1040 lbs. each, at $ L branene». farms. For particulars write or cull. Me-
.Tare S'rieaSyt*$15°/ Wand" ! * Adlm"' 62 V'c«or.a..trce,. Toronto.

upward, according to speed, manners 1 jjjj- pgpg' H,™'- s biltchcre' cowa 1000 8ary f0[ frult jlC^'af rp HURLEY A CO.'S PRINTED J.IrfT .
and conformation. Foreign demand is u,„ P,, h. at $2.50; 4 feeder*. 1320 lbs. to give It good keeping quality. It was, X • gives a good description of ion farms. Live *t"ck. ISl'iîîfïÎA.'J^JÏÎ'
of light volume, with the principal ex- 1 each, at $3.80; 6 feeders. 1360 Ihs. each at therefore, placed In piles in the orch- WPli improved. 50 to 400 acres; 20 smaller Cat tie Markc, °'^*5
norts restricted to bussers and carriage $3.80: 15 feeder». 1280 lha. each, at $3 60: ard or ln buildings before packing and parcels, gardens, fruit farms and poultry Toronto. AJ»o «oomsz ana 4 b*
hoc.!, as nrices are rerorred too hlih 18 feeder». 1205 lbs. each, st *150; 34 atock^ ,t(^.lng. The Investigations of our de- ranches; 6 timbered lots, good buying: 1 Building, pnlon 8to<k Yard» fowg»
horses, as prices are reportea too mgn 70o lh„ „nnh gt $2.fin: 33 stockera. ri60 J® . tha, this oolnlon farm to rent; 6 farms to exchange for city Junction. Consignments of cattle, MM*

The following Is Burns & Sheppard's In America^ markets for profitable ex- j |h,; ,„rh go.25. They also bnngbt for P*r 1 th r d worse In nr^-tice bouses. Every man who wants to I ny end .ho“; wuV^h, eïîm/'to“ciÜSs
weekly renort of prevailing prices: ports. Receipts for the week total 2372 ; q * g. Packing Company 5<i rough Is bad In theory and norne in practi . ,„nd „K above should call or write us for eons I attention will be given to reeelg*. Slngleyroadsters 15 to 16 hands $125 to arrivals, against 2729 last week. 1726 | hulls and tanners at from $1.50 to $2.15: The fruit that keeps the beat 1a that p*,. then select and buy. Otir farms are ment» o< stork. <jolck “'Jf “"5*
$1(MV sln~lp robR and carriage horses same week a year ago and 1254 the cwt. Shipped out all loads of Stockers which Is stored the quickest after pick- good, our price» are right, and we arrange ( return "nialî
15 to 16.1 hands, $130 to J165; matched corresponding week in 1903. Marketandfeedereo^ordersJr^chenM.^^ jngjand th®f™U.th?ftr<^L ,^e. J’j®1 T^Hurley A^Vo*' 02,'Ade'l" ldc"Eaf»t"m Fshefatreet Branch. ' Telephone^*!* Ttt

sheep, indeed the whole world needs I ralr8 and carrlage horses. 15 to 16.1 closes weak, with many horses car- . ^Lt nlght for iln extended ln the warehouse is that which le de you. 1. Hurley a. Aneian K.a DAVID MCDONALD. *56 A W MAtUSfi.
sheep—and «o far a8 our home ' hands, $300 to $500; delivery horses, 1100 r<jti over. huslnesa tour of the old lands. Germany, layed In the orchard or under other

to 1200 lbs., $125 to *145; general pur- j -------------------- :------------ , Scotland. France, etc. conditions ln transit to the warehouse
pose and express horses, 1200 to 1350 : East Buffalo Live Stock. \ Corbett A Henderson : 16 brills. 060 Ihs. I think I am not overstating the actual
Iks.. *120 to *155; draught horses, 1350 East Buffalo, Oct. 17.—Cattle—Receipts, each, at *2.35; 7 hulls. 730 lh*. each at condition of the frult-atorage business
to 1750 lbs., $135 to $175; serviceable 10u head: steady: prices nnebanged. $2.20; 7 cows. 800 lha each at $2d... 32 when ; gay that more than three-
second-hand workers. $60 to *75; ser- 5 ca's-Rcceipts 123 head; active and hul a 8m lbs. enc^ at $- -5. 13f ""J”"" fourths of the practical difficulties with
vlceable second-hand drivers, $60 to $?5. "^HogL-IWelpt.f bead; fairly active ?^,png hSll, 1330 I™ , at *2.75: 1 « feeder,, fruit In storage houses Is the result of

and a ahade lower; heavy and mixed. $5 OT loon The. eaeh. at $3.90: 8 row*. 1140 lb», rcugh handling coupled with delaying
At Monday'* sale of this week the to $3.60; yorkrr*. $3.40 to $3.35; pig*. $3.43 nflf.h at $2.Oft: 0 huteher*. MO lbe. eaeb. at storage of the fruit after It la plck- 

Canadian Horse Exchange offered a to $3.35; roughs. $4.23 to $4.63: *tags. $3.28 S3.43; 10 feeder*. 080 Iba. *3*4n; 17i ed. As soon as a fruit is severed from
iholce lot of express, delivery and gene- to $4: dairb># and eraaaer*. . butcher*. 000 !W. each st W*'- 1 the tree, all of its chemical and physl-,al purpose horses which were of su- riowi lh.M^hh,ït *3^'$ fee'îe^mô lh. oVoglcal activities are accelerated. Now
pei ior quality, contoi mation and breed- $5 75 to $7.70; .1 few $7 73; year- 0nrh. at $3.30: 30 feeder*. 010 lb*. ^ ripens with unusual rapidity and
ing. Amongst the buyers were the 11||lr„ gy,7n to $6.25; wether•. $5.25 to $5.50; tz.K): 15 feeders, 800 lh*. ench at *3 10; mogt rapidly when the weather la
Standard Chemical Company. who »w,„ $5 to $3.25: sheep. mtoÇ'V $2.50 to 5 feeders. 050 Ihs. each, at *.T6^ hutclmrs. As the fruit Is usually motst ln
bought a very useful bay gelding, show- gp.js; Canada lambs, *7.25 to #7.56. mso Ihs.. at $3.15: 4 feeder,. 1(W> lha. each barrel* or In plies the conditions
Ing good bone and quality. The Nasmith ---------- st #3.50; 3 feeders, into Ihs each, at $3.25; the barrel* or in piles me ™nu

Editor World- Dear Sir I noticed In ^7^7 ^uof^uaiu;^^ suhrtfnce' DrHUh Ce“,e ”-rk,,e- „ , * ^ÆnTrre M sg'^ids of On- ^ dLases. During a delay of ten
last weeks «ditic. In the poultry SSeîM  ̂A/fl're depariment ! o^^U^r^Sîor'CM ^er,”'^ ^^d ^g" Srt

botes, what I would very much like you j X* su^rb «**r lb' «heep. ll)4c to 12c per lb. lOOOm n.30 rbs^reeb. 6^»^ main.ng life, and the disease, may

to explain further. You mentioned that bone Wbirh should make an ideal fire *4,10 and 150 canner» at from $2 to have become firmly established before
at different season* of the year, tow If | department horse. The Dodge Manu- R haa long been believed hat the go.23. it enter© the warehoune. Slack-packed

al-Ar-n, fppdine and farmers facturing Company bought a useful hay bee ig the great destroyer of grapes. j * J W Dunn hm.ghl riiree lo"d» .if barrels, rotten fruit and financial loss
want different feeding and .aimer» rattu ms i F’xchn* frr>m Q j. ,peaches and plums by puncturing them gnod hesvy feeders, from 10.50 to 1150 lbs are thg ,nevlta.ble results of this prae-
should learn how to feed, to "roduce | nf Thame,vme. This mare should : and starting them to rotting. Many each at from *3.Vi tn *3 65 good [|ce The trouble that has been caused
the best results. I would like to s«ow i make a capital carriage mare, a* she <s a time bees have been seen drinking feeding boll» at from *z.J> or... "Immediate storage after picking Is : by both kinds of borers of recent vears
what is the best egg-produemg food, j highly recommended by Mr. Watts, and I the sap exuding from such punctures. . ...ni/eTO one of the essentials ln successful ha* led to lh" UH,‘ °? ma"y kln,18 «f
And is green bone necessary; and what „ qulet and thoroly city broken. There . It has taken a long time to. exonerate CATILt MAKKr.lo fruit-storage, and then. If the fruit de- Palnt« and dressings on the trees to

the prices of bene cutters? were also a number of second-class the bee from this charge. It ig now ______ _ there 1» a fair presumption that drive away the beetles that lay eggs
„ , Sl*„b*,Ch! „e«r workers disposed of at this sale. The found that most ot the Injury is done - Tnrk 0rt. 17 —Beerea -Receipts. |he conditions In which it was grown that produce the borers. There has

Answer—For six months in the ?rar I Exchange have a large shipment of . by crickets and Junebugs. Prof. Gar- * . ' , ,„d h,pf ln fn|r oioduced an Inherent weakness in It, been a great deal of discussion among
more especially on the farm nature sup- , gene, al purpose horses, which will be mJan ot the Kentucky station took up £ JI TL ns.lve sldre ‘ and Th« thl owner sh^ edmw "dg- horticulturists as to what will drive
Plies very largely all tne *ffered £ tomorrow's sale, consigned ,hlg matter and seta watch to find demand st 6c *o 0c per lh. formitlve 'Ides- snfl[that the owner t , awty the borer, and yet no* injure
needs of the rreln' ! bV onP 'r the best Judges of heavy which insects were puncturing the Export* to-day. 1010 cattle. 1044 sheep and season of the variety—provld- the trees. Home of those that have
In the way of \ arlety l,l fn/i1. '1 . j horses In Western" Ontario. At this sale ; grapes, peaches and plums. He found 3560 quarters of beef; to-morrow, 124 cat- course the warehouse has not been tried with a good deal of success
L lRvr"",mdre^,'hT freedom "the I 'h^ »la<> offer a tholce '? of'*r- I fwo^ varieties of tree orlcket, working tie snd 3000 quarter, of beef. > bren nS2lT «re soap, and heavy lye,, to which

faîm supriiesd’thbe griht and gravel and riage. general purpose and riding vigorougly at night cutting holes in Calves--Receipt*. 188; feeling steady ; ^ fan^ storage o^loc'al warehouse enou6h carbolic acid to added to give
the dozen and one other things the ' horses. _______ the fruits named. He gjcpresses the drc,scd calves steady: city dressed veal*.1 wou]d overcome some of the practical a« ”(r*L1*1lve °^.or- Pr«f- ^Iwood of
ben needs The other six months the ---------- „ . be lef that these crickets are the chief to 1314c per lb.: country dressed, T%e a,nnw «xnerlenced In handl- the Virginia station says that he hasb'n wants gwd clrc and warns it The Canadian Horse Exchange are tu, ltg ln puncturing thin skinned to 12c; dressed grssser. and fed calve., 5 ̂ o^ Thraverage^^frtlt-‘ advisable to paint the tree
?eritoriy A ^Kid wlrm llghl at.y ottering tor Private sale an ex ra choice frult. Gne variety of Junebug was ‘«^eo snd Isimbs-Receipt, 2P53- sheep. ' grLer cannorriore^he fmit quickly trunks with pure white lead mixed
hen house is essential. One of the "year* old of superior type ja,*° f0“nd e«Raged In the same busl- ,t(.lldr. |Bmb» firm to 10c higher: two cars after picking in a distant warehouse. w*th linseed oil.
most successful poultry farmers in rising five years old of » p^ r ^ | ness- Many of our horticulturists and grrlT,,, held over; sheep. #4 to $5.25; H do^, not employ enough labor, nor whlte Paint ready for application, there
York County sums up his wn plan Kh”" "Li!.n comdimed hv y« gen- bee men wlïl ** 8rat|fied to learn of iambs. $7.12)4 to $7.00: cells. *5; no Canada . . ___. guwic|ent rrult that rltt- lH «° Question that It will stick. In
breifly as follows. In the mottling a »«d hock a‘ t‘“"'^ 8"ed^ a 8"«- t„ig „ew evidence in behalf of the bee. lamb,. _ „ . I Trime ril m^ke uo a arliad case of Its twe. however, It would
good warm mash of some kind or other, tleman leaving the city. This hors?______________________ Hogs—Receipt*. 4350; feeling firmer; nom ens at one time to make up a .arltrad advisable to scrape off the rough
«mH grain, nrefershlv wheat. ;,t noon and will make a grand show horse or a ; , . . .  ........................... .... Inal ..notations for state and Penna.vlvan'a quickly. A common practice, especial- ?ee™ MVlMPie to scrape on_tne rou*_
night ground bones say three times loppy, up-to-date horse. In every way, I ♦■»»♦♦»♦♦♦♦■»»♦»♦♦»♦ »♦♦ hngs. $5.65 to #5.85: deck of mixed western ]y among apple growers, Is (o hold the hark of the trees, especially the por-
aw^k8int„lotsofgrccn food suchTs fo. Hty doctor They also have a, MARKET RECEIPTS «”ld "lt<* et *4'70' I fruit in the orchard until a carload 1. V^^uct.butthëre
sugar beets, or mangolds, and you will , chestnut gelding five years old, stand- CATTLE MARKET RECEIPT» ___ —— I ready for shipment, orJhe entire crop f »"*« use coal tar Product*, but these
have no trouble ln securing a good sup mg 16.1 hands, weighing about 1200 lbs., < ( .ZTT.ncttom ' ’ Chicago Lire Stock. Lf fall and winter fruit may be picked •")«« the trees. It 1* not advisable,
ply of eggs at all seasons. We must -‘•cwlng first-class quality and action. ,, -City and Junction - ■ Chicago. Oct. ITj-Cattle—Receipt». 15.-J before the packing is begun. Under therefore, to try them. Independent
always bear in mind that a good wa:m This would make a superior horse for ,, Cattle. Sheep, Hogs <. non; "low; ateera. *3 15 to *5.60; atockera tbele condltlqn*. the delayed fruit rip- Fsra“r-
house is the first prime requisite. Give gladstone or victoria. He is also an ., Weekending and feeders, #2.26 to $3.80, calve*. $1.75 to eng rarddly and the apples enter the
them plenty of water, and keep them excellent saddle horse art a weight car- „, Oct. 14, 1905. 6754 1S56 4678 <■ $"T5. .. ™ h .. , «bin.1 warehouse ln all stages of maturity
c!ear of lice. Good bone cutters can be rier. The Canadian Horse Exchange , , C«£'’**poÎVjlnr jj.7 ' ‘ ping and selecte’d, *5.40 to *5 55; 'mixed' and will naturally break down at rari-
had at reasonable rate*. The J. A. are looking for a pony, cart and har- ., week. 1904.. 6629 3048 6337 <- J . heavy packing $6 to $6.3744; light timmm in the enran  nn

s:sîpïï:“wi“‘“p“d,or cm*....sTinsuV-ws."""-H”ss«srS35.ssstsis&s

I 6
The repairing of that defective roofing of yours. 
Present weather conditions are favorable, but can
not be depended on very much longer. I4U*»III • 
Beady Boofln$ can be used on any kind of 
building or any style of roof, is easily and quickly 

•applied and is weatherproof, waterproof, fireproof 
and wearproof. Costs per hundred square feet only
Two Dollars.

Sold only by
THE BU86ILL HARDWARE CO.

126 East Kin* St,

v
Better Tone All Round-*Hogs Lower 

With Calves and Lambs 
Steady.

With Liberal Offerings and Good Fair 
Prices, But Hardly of a "Boom" 

Character. »
' rThere 1» a steady demand for heavy 

horses ot the briak-moving fresh and 
sound kind, but for light horses the 
market la rather dull- Alt ho all offer
ing find purchasers, prices tor the ordi
nary sort indicate a slackening utt. As 
we have frequently said, the market is 
irregular afio governed entirely by im
mediate conditions. Two or tnree buy
ers of the rigm kind nold tne situât.on 
In the hollow of their hand. It their 
demands are substantial things are 

their own bound to be good, but It on the other
Roston natiers are some- hand they are not forthcoming or offer- 
Boston P I* Inga ao not please them then move-

what surprised to learn that last mtnt* are weaa mid prices unremunri»- 
weeic'a Canadian shippers filled two tive. Between the good and the poor 

• .b h,.» a,.ip together with there to a wide difference. The lattervessels with live cattle, tog are hardly wanted at any price, wmle
662 good Ontario export steer, shipped fur reaJly nign-graae animals full

Chicago firm from the port <"f values are fortneommg, but of the lat-
. W number 5852 ter there Is by no means a glut. Deal-

Boston- A much larger n . erg continue to complain tnut breeders’
head, left the port of Montreal, a large , jdeag of prlceg are excessive. It is true 
nronortlon being Northwest range cat- that coal-dealers, contractors and brew- 
p . . * . _„_w nf llVp cattle ers are maultestlng a disposition to pay
tie- The combined number of live cattle ^ no[.geg q( qua„ty- but every goose

the ports of Montreal, Boston, ,g not a gwan_ neither to every heavy 
Baltimore and Newport horse a prize horse, no, not even if ne 

can claim an Imported Clyde for a s.re. 
Formers are too prone to tnink ti-e.r 

__ horses much better than they are and
value would not ex- to ask prlceg that they will not fetch 

In open market. We quote, for instance, 
heavy draught horses, $150 to *210, but 
even the lower-priced ones have to pos- 

The choice exporters slaught- gCss some character, while the highest
ngure is probably fetched by only one 
out of a hundred, even the average, 
or mid-figure, not being always obtain
able. Drivers are tolerably firm and 
delivery and express horses show an 
upward tendency. Second-handers, how
ever, are superfluous. On the whole, 
the market can be quoted aa satisfac
tory, altho the general supply to rather 
more than equal to the demand.

no.

have recently been 
loads of
feetly at a

CANADIAN HORSE EXCHAN6Equotations- A noteworthy feature 
exporters

•cago
Chicagoof the great

1» the upholding of
market.

60, 62, 64 JARVIS STREET.

AUCTION EVERY MONDAY AND THURSDAY AT II A. M.
DRAUGHT, GENERAL PURPOSE and DRIVING HORSES 

ALWAYS ON HAND FOR PRIVATE SALE

îîïdi

1W n*
M »b 
saterte 
dan. b •t tbe

by a

isn
k»Y«asfrom

EVERY mNew York,
News was 12,511 head and the Cann- 

was 7852 head. Pro- PRIVATEd*;an proportion 
bably the money £rIlesser number of American éceed the
cattle which were all “finished” ex-

DAYSALESportera.
ered at Deptford, Liverpool and GUs- 

contlnue to bring almost Xhe same 
the best Scotch or English 

The medium and

gow
value* as 
quarters of beet, 
rough exporters when slaughtered met 
strong competition from Argentine 
chilled beef and the prices vary almost 

No doubt losses occur ->cca- 
the Canadian shippers of

[KBGlSTEkSOl
PHONE MAIN BUG.

XS&
10AUCTION■weekly.

Inquiries among dealers say that pri
vate sales are not numerous, carriage

eionally to
these lower and. saddle horse, both being quiet,
two weeks a large number of ,n M^,rg crow & Murray and Geo. Pep- 

feeders have left Toronto

tot"

per A Co, are busy abroad with their 
show horses, which this week are at 
Kansas City after doing exceedingly Douglas Grand’s thorobreds In pri- 
well at Louisville and Omaha, where In vate gaje at the American Horse Ex- 

classes the first-named firm swept change, New York, are attracting a 
the board, taking all the four-ln-hand, od deal of attention and bids for 
three ln number, including one with a , geverai of them are under consldera- 
cock-horse, and all the highest tor 
Jumpers, Mr, Murray doing uncommon
ly well with the brown horse Presi
dent, with which he won at Toronto.

OF-keeps and 
market for feeding purpose* in On
tario. Judiciously handled these same 
cattle in a few months' time will en- 

the farmer, the farmer'» land, 110 Horsessome T.
114rich

the live stock buyer and the expo'ter. 
Last, but not leaat, they will demon-

&«r.
i tlon. Bar

)strate that Ontario farmers cun turn 
out Increasing numbers of finished ex
port cattle- ____ To-morrow (Thursday), Oct. 19th, 1905, Lon

ftitl;About the only noticeable new turn
out on the streets to that of J. W- Fla- 
velle, a handsome pair ot bay geld
ings, with black points, each 16 hands 

upon the Toronto market* in the j >nd 1-2 inch, and 6 years old. Thsjr 
past four weeks. Each market day the j w«. put^gelther^ -d^P-rch^d 

lot were bought up early in the day, i jy^ging from general experience, must 
the prices for each class only slightly j have scoured the cotintry pretty well 
fluctuating. Should a libera, run of : before they secured so^and^me a pair, 

sheep and lambs continue thruout this , other good-looking span are roans, dri- 
month and November, provided that ; yen by F. G. Cox, who. after some dlf-
«•y •»"» «y»- ">*""•
distribution, the present prices are f time.

PWORLD NEEDS MORE SHEEP.
A big run of sheep and lamb* has 

come

AT 11 A. M.

£

à- ■ J,”
Heavy Matched 

Pairs,
General Purpose, 

Carriage.

Heavy Delivery, 
Express Horses, 

Workers and 
Drivers.

j

an.as1 » 
1 the i«likely to be maintained. A new week's 

record tor sheep receipts has been es
tablished at Chicago, the total reach
ing 169,780; the beaten recoid at Chi
cago was
1902. The way the sheep business to 
expanding Is forcibly illustrated by

At the Repository yesterday, prices 
tolerably firm, but hardly

It
ruled
the average, altho the offerings In 
heavy draughters, blocks and chunks 

the week ending October 18. were exceptionally good. There -r.-ere
150 horses cataloged and 148 were sold. 
The stables were full at the beginning, 

i but practically entirely empty at the 
the fact that Chicago Is getting twice ; end. In fact, the sale horses extended

I out into the ring itself. H. 8. Conn 
of Ottawa, who is shipping largely to 

nearly eleven time* as many as twen- Manitoba and the Northwest, secured 
ty wars ago. In spite of the deluge two car-loads, comprising thirty-two. 
1 mainly heavy draught, but with some

general purpose blocks. They were a 
prime lot and well bought. The Mickle- 
Dyment Company also took a car-load 
ot the same sort for lumbering pur- 

The Standard Fuel Company

X- tiUrieteredk merit
tereef
theIncluding brown pair, mare and gelding, both sound, $ and 6 years old, 

weighing 2600 I bo. This pair are full sister and brother, look alike and 
go alike. A first-class pair in every way ; should make a splendid 
pair for a wholesale house or lorry.

Bay pair, general purpose bloc s, both geldings, rising five years 
old, well matched and thoroughly broken.

THOMAS INGRAM,
AUCTIONEER.

toflve
tttistl
Ifesull
•lock

many sheep as a decade ago, and thatae

Atof sheep and lambs at Chicago, the 
prices held up surprisingly well That

reel
lentilE. M. CARROLL,

* PROPRIETOR. liar
ledso many sheep and lambs can be ab

sorbed at the current rates shows that 
the demand for mutton must be un
usually good. It Is estimated that at 
least 75,000 feeding sheep and lambs

one

poses.
purchased a few that with a little con
ditioning will hold their own in the 
rcmmrclal classes at the next open-air 
shoi I The Dominion Express were 
also among the buyers, taking a couple 
of good delivery horses at rather under 
value. The Lacy Tanning Company of 
Berlin, Richard Graham, Fonthlll, and 
James E- Hart. Orillia, were among 

So far Michigan, Ohio the buyers and appeared well pleased 
with their bargains. Others were Tkken- 
by local and district buyers. The big 
horses were certainly extra good. Seve
ral saddle and carriage horses brought 
only tail- prices,and the thorobred pi a re.

! Imp. Quarrel, by Controversy, and In, 
tain ending June 30, 1905, Is 25,257, 196, fca| to Wickham, sire of Wire-In and

The year 1 Wa>- Whoop, went practically for a,
' song. It was rather a compliment -.0 

Auctioneer Burns that 11 prominent 
business man said, on a bystander re
niai king that the Repository was doing 
a big business, "Why shouldn't they7 
They sell horses for exactly what they 
art. telling the buyers when there Is 
anything wrong."

fXhms for sale. «midMAYBEE, WILSON & HALL
TORONTO

to
Mct.ulre and Adams’ List. 1.0Live Sleek CemmlMlee Dealer»

WESTERN CATTLE MARKET 
ALSO UNION rrOCK^^YAED*, TOttOM'lO

All kinds of cattle nought and soM m 
commission.
W heShaiV KTN&tm ou

WIRE US FOB INFORMATION OF MAtt- 
KET CONDITIONS, or send name and we 

mall you oar weekly market report 
Reference* Bank of Toronto and all IS 

Iiiiulutaneea Represented In Wlampek'ff 
II. A. Mn'llna, es-M. P. P.

Address commnnleallone Western tit* 
lln'esit. Toronto. Correspondence Honey

taken out of Chicago Inwere
week, yet few in the trade expect good 
to choice feeding lambs to sell at less 
than $6.00 to $6.25 at anyt western mnr-

M*gi
4Ü* A dOOAC ItE FAKM NEAR

Hamilton ; solid lirllk 
house, 38x28; large barns, A snap at t|ie 
price. McGuire i Adams.

Rte
Umr. p

Aket this fall, 
and Indiana feeders have secured but 
few. Kansas and Nebraska are enter
ing the lists as sheep feeding States.

A4CRE FAKM. 100 MILEH 
from Toronto, two lines of 

railroads, snd running stream: wood en
ough on the land to pay for It. McGuire 
tc Adams.

It Mil 
Stine2400
tito t
•me 
So t

«IIIIt Is probable that this ,
The number of sheep ln Great Bri-

$ln.an increase of rO.iJJjl head.
1904 was the smallest total since 1S33. Th

tna“;McDonald & Maybeewhen the ravage» of the liver-cot in 
the two or three previous years were 
still showing their effects. The in
creases were Scotland 55.680 and Wales 
45.282, while England showed a de
crease of 50,944; the number of sheep in 
England this year appears to be the 
lowest on record- A well-known au-

tk-rl

s?
J<

If L

weethorlty says: "The country needs more
Mil
per
the
•rot!
the!
•hts

more
breeders are concerned, no time could 
be more suitable than the present to 
direct attention to shortage of sheep 
in England-’’ The World has steadily 
pressed upon the Ontario farmers for 
the past three years the advantage of 
keeping in the sheep business. Outside 
of England no other country can com
pare with ^Canada for 
of the" well known breeds of sheep.

. hardy
NURffV

FARM TO RENT OR FOR SALE. "

T7t ARM FOR BALE— LOT 11. CON. 0, 
AJ 'Trafalgar, County of Halton, i’farm 
containing 66 acres, good day loam, dl 
cleared, well watered, gond buildings, 1 
mile from station and peslofflc-'. school ami 
church about 10ft yard» from house. Apply 
on premises, or Chsa. Tuck, Uagar. 36

are
Commission
Salesman.

Feeders and 
Slookers ■ 
S peej_alty
Lonsignmeett •o*' 
cited. Addree- 
Western Oatti* 

Market.

*• 8,
Ce
Man
ram*4i Ml
: ncWOUcondition of th* fruit trade. From thr- 

bualness standpoint. It may not be ad - 
vlsable for the average farmer to at
tempt to store his own fruit and sell It 
later in the season, but for the special
ist In fruit-growing, the local ware
house provide* a means of holding the 
fruit In prime condition during the 
warm fall weather and places him In 
the most favorable condition to sell It 
later ln the season, either to a buyer or 
on the general market."

! madthe best types Linsi
»rn
Per
wh.

FEEDING CHICKENS.

CORBETT & HENDERSON "OU
d onCOMMISSION SALE ’Manor 

Cattle, Sheep and Hogg.
Western Cattle Market. Toronto, 
Union Stock Yards, Toronto Jnno* 

tlon.
" Reference, Bank of Toronto^ King 
and Bathurai-streeta branch.

«I
me,
na
fan
the
tier
Incto
wa.

JÀ8. L. ROUNTREEarc
Livestock Commission 

Agent.
Baying or Selling Order» Solicited.

furl
un’i

• Me
Meehang^BuUdmg.^Westorn^MajM*

3

RlExalso
tlon.

•I

El
'IPUDDY BROS. ir

ESILIMITMD.

Wholesale Dealers In Live end 
Dreesnd Hogs, Beef, Etc. *
Off cess 35-37 Jarvis St.

As this Is simply

DR. TEFFT’S
IFOR MAN OR BSAST.)

Cure» Plia», Tumors, Nauratoia, Cu».

rwH'Éë’S
Swelling! of all kind!, etc. 

ham. Lyman Broi, k Co.. Wholesali Agios* •

Adding to the Fleet.
Th* Mathews Steamship Company 

hav# asked tor tenders for two vessels, 
to be built In the old country, and will 
want at least two more to play bo- 
tweet Montreal and Fort William.

I

I

t «

•*

/
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T

\
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MEMBERS 10KOMO STOCK EXCHANGET== Leasehold Property 
FOR SALEIMPERIAL BANKi a 1st46%7.'.s <a i*>

40 O ITU ____
m 6 h*i% *a> «j 74% OSLER &1» 46 V*NOT THE

HIGHEST RATE OF132% |
r^AlD UP CAPITAL 

RESERVE FUND

B»e l’eulo. 
lou it 111%

STOCK BROKERS AVO FINANCIAL ABEirS
. Terento.

Four Solid Brick Stores and 

Dwellings on Parliament street,
and three seven-roomed, bnck-
fronted house* in fear. Will pay 

For full particulars

Tor. Klee. Bell. Tel. 
6*6 ICI*% 20 fe 156% OF CAN ABA.Malt.

3 » 110 21 Jordan Street - •
Dealer* le De beater**, «took* ox -Vto'toa,
Kn*.. New Yerk. lira tree! and TerWWlt*-
efcange# Sought sad eojd •• cotaaileWon.

B. A. SMITH.
r <i. osn*.

interest, but the hi«heet paid by any Fleieelal Iwi
in* Me depeeilwe suck lecurity ee

Nor. Nev. 
an fa. 78

Brit, Amer.
3# G 92

D. H. Bei'cl* "M. P. Boude. 
Môtiuu fui m yam k | y 96%
-------------------- 3ur«»> »/96%

Out. Loan. 
10 @ 130%- $6,000,000.00 

$2,000,000*00 

- $24,000,000.00
PAID up capital 
reserve fund . Bull Interests Are Still Dominant at 

This Centre-r-Liverpool 
About Unchanged.

11 per cent 
apply to

8. B. 08LER.
H. C. HAMMOND.

Can. Verm. 
35 @ 13» 
2 *e 128er NEW ONTARIOConi. ----------------—

•12 ii, 115% Niue. Nut. — —--------! 1 (n 123% A. M. CAMPBELL
is MICH MONO STMMMT 

T^lteke*.

ASSETS

6ANADA

Dollar deposit, welcome.
PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION.

TORONTO.

Brunches of the Bank hare 
been opened at

•Prêt
—Afteriiemi Male*— 

TVr. Elec.
2t) <u 1511%

M*l* S--*'"Nor, Nut.
:« y 78 
50 <01 78%

H.-mllton.
4 4L 228%

TORONTO STREBT.ire.
NEW USKURD and it COBALT OSAGE OIL COMPANY.World Office

At Chicago, December wheat cloned %e 
higher than yeeterday, December corn k ■ 
higher, and December esta %c higher 

Car ’lot receipt, at Chicago : Wheat.» 
i-era; contract. 15. Corn, 268 *■
tract, 136. Oats, 357; eenttaet. 71

IlradKtreefa reporta world » visible wheat. 
Increase, 2,<x»,uuu; last wsgfc. Increase, U, 
240.0U0; teat year. I»cred*e, T.4.^7.UOO.

American visible sitpvty • ime»*
crease, 2,832.01)0; eoro. deercaae. lbH.mw,
"^rin^ZUMSt to-day, lW 

shipments. 1,069,900; •«****£¥50r,!oO(); last year, 1,329.0». L,’r,J
to-day, 443,000; ehlpmente. 5X4.IW1, 
week. 431,000. 431.000; la at year, 377,010,
VI & MtôppanL MeKInnoa Building, 
report privilege* aa followa . Chi aro 
Dec. wheat-Bide 80%e, offers SU- Ml 
wattkee Dec. wheat—Pnts 86%c to f6 /jC, 
caHs 87c. ~ «4

The Winnipeg Vommert-tol ot 
»ay* : Mimltotw wheat 1« the i
market ban Ween very active, and a larLC 

Metal Market». trade ban been done during the weej. 1 ,
New York, Oct. 17.—l’lg-Iron—Firm, movement from the country thrt

Copiwr—Quiet. I> ud—Klrui, «5 to |5 ^>; ml, altho aeereely so large aV“ptlt*d-,|ayî 
spot, $4.85, to arrive. Tin—Qelet; BtraiU. car Inspections during the Inst few I y 
832.25 to «32.75; spelter ttrm. averaging only around 4oO eara. Laat we a

an attempt was made by the leading expoii 
Price of OH. era to hold prices down a

I'lttaburg, Oct. 17.-Ü.I closed .t I

when the markets 
wante l

an ti en. Bhro 
4 6.152

W. nder»' 
2-1 6 141 D. k. WILKIE 

General Manager.r« IGKS ARE IRREGULAR > Twin City. 
25 6 116%

John DeHart, Manager, wire» from Bar- 
ties ville, I T. : '‘Osage sheet, for last run 
of oil maiUd. Well No. 3, Iness' 1»S, I»- 
teritate drilling. Building rig for Well 

No. 9 on Lease 67.”

IMof iWest. Asa.
23 a in

Huron, 
to fa. iu5 

•3 «I 177
•20 pold.

Moutr.tl Sleek».
Montrée), Oct. 17—Closing quotation* to- 

Aaketl. Bid.
.. 172 17<>%
. 02% 02
. 65% 65%

45% 
73%

. 11**% 11*1%

. 08% »;t
. 74

Maekay.
M tf 46%
10 « 46%YOUR

EXECUTOR
8no Pe ilo. 
25 <a 141kly quotations for stocks not listed on the To 

routo Stock Exchange:oof X.W. Lauda 
30 6 300

Asked. Bid.Cm. Savings, 
24 y 180 . #3.50

. 10.no 

.133.00

Donelas Lacey 4k Oo., Cenfed.ratios Lite 
BU*., Tore»1» Pheee M. ugnSob.

Carter Crumo ...
Home Life .........
Hoietelgn Bank
K: n bier Cariboo .....................
Col. Investment A Loan. 7.80

. "il9% .17%

. ,02% .01

. .07% .05%
.06% 

100.ow 
.06 •

inly to.w
120.00

10%
COMMISSION ORDRB»f

The Exécuter of yewr estate 
should be competent, experienced 
and thoroughly reliable. This 
Company, with it* wide exper
ience, large Capital and Reserve 
and reliable management, la to a 
position to settle the affaira of 
your Estate economically and 
with th* utmost fidelity to the

Executed on ■ t oh an gel o •

Toronto, Montreal and New Yorkj#porary Rally at Mew fork During 
Day_Specialties Liquidated 

in Local Market

7.53 STOCKS FOR SALE
60 HOME LIFE ASS’N.
30 CARTER-GRUME
30W. A.BOOBB8

Unlisted Securities, limited
CONFEDERATION LIFE RDI10IN0 

Phones M. 1442-18C6.

jr.)Vb.1 aga .............................
Wu- Eagle ...................
\\ bite Bear .....................
8an David .......................
Aurora Extension ;......... . .U8%
K.AIrlcan War 8crtp,B.C. • ••
Sterling Aurora ......
Mt xlcau Development 
Aurora Consolidated 

22% Osugc Petroleum .....
St. Kcgcne ..................
Metropolitan Bank ..
W. A. Rogers ........

23% Cei tre 6tar .........................  _ ■ —
772/4 National Portland Cem.. 21.W

day
C. IX K.....................
Detroit Railway . 
Nor,' Beotia . 
Markny com mini .. 
Maekay preferred . 
Toronto Railway .. 
Power ....................  .
Richelieu ................
Dominion Ht reel ...

do. preferred .... 
Montreal Railway .
Toledo ..................   .
Havana .......................
Dominion ('tail .... 
Luke of the Woods 

' Bell Telephone 
Twin City

JOHN STARK & CO.
Members of Tarante Sloes Ixohaage 

Cerreipoedeoce 
Invited. »d

HISt. 26 Toronto St.75
.ON

.III.07%
H'%7'-'world Office.

Tuesday Evening, Oct.-17. 
eas local market was one ot oddities to- 

W, Bkaren which have not appeared In 
warket for months were apparently 
issd Among these specialties were 
oy,h« loan companies shares. North- 
Lends common, Balt and Coal pref. 

ziJvm: In the ordinary speculative list 
^practically nil. and even the aggress- 
ZTPaulo had to aueenmh ttoday to 
W necessities ot the situation. " by lo- 

toonld have been selected for such an 
ed liquidation might need expl.tna- 

_ hut this 1» concealed to the myit .-rtee 
TVhe market. The only Influence on 
» _j thl» ts not pew, 1» g cong«*#-
STln the money channel*. Call rate* 
Ï?* been advanced to citent» by Montreal 
Kr^ and the example I. likely to l-e 
SJ.R-cd here In the usually active »h i.<« STrndenVy-wi* to drift to a lower level 
yjrotatton» Xortbeni Navlgutlvn v>a* 
JJLr in today*» transaction», but la uoc 

.a rjnc as a speculative attravtlDii.
h1*,rl<<'gidzed that most of this sto..-a
* ” », iviug i/.cked up to Ik- held oilAt market. Commerce ^ld higher In the
SLmwucs. bnt the price of 170 was of
S duration. Dominion 6teel shares were
ÎSTmesented In the busluese here. ot «t 
kotttsl the prices were scaled 6owi. The 
S»al meeting of the company will le 
Si te-Sorrow- at Montreal. The market 
4std heavy and dull. ^

bais t Stoppant. McKinnon Betiding. 
-£rt the closeoti Ju|«niesc Imiids ss fol- 
5ps per cent», 1st series, U8;4; do. 2nd 
2L 97%; 4% l*-r cents. 1st series, 90%, 
SjSly0 common. 45% to 46%: Ma kw 
pe”73% to 74%; Northern Securities, 184 

» ML

.10il5 STOCK BROKMItfl. Hitt22%instraeVtoaa centaiwd . to year TORONTO..42%
190.25

.4575. 77will. MARSHALL, SPADER ft GO.104.***
143.25

237
:u CHARTERED BAHW»..i*>. :k'itic I£ 74 BROADWAY AND WALDORF- 

ASTORIA. NEW YORK

‘““'“c&fîs'Lîadiis.
CANADIAN R*PBKS*NTAT|W««:

24

NATIONAL TRUST 16.DOso

I 9195
. 156%

117%
156
110COMPANY LIMITE»

22 MM Stiff! f AST, 1BBBW0.
—Morning Hu tvs—

Steel preferred—3 at 76%.
Hoy at Bank—7 at 219.
Molsons Bank—10 at 227%.
Steel twiids—*40m at 83. S1000 at 8<%. 
Montreal Bank—1 at 258.
Maekay preferred—25 at 74.
Maekay common—29 at 46.
Montreal Hallway—25 at 386%, 35 at 236. 
Power—10 at #3.
Textile Bends t -«8000 at 9L 
Toronto Hallway—1 at 107.
Textile Bonds A—125 at 91%. 
laike of-the Woods—35 at 9.5,
Bank hf Commeri-e—10 at 168%. 
Detroit—25 at 92%.
Toronto Bank—1 at 238%.
Textile preferred—7 at 1*1, 86 at 90, 1 at

M. to a

gJ SPADER & PERKINS
1 J. O. Beaty, ManagerXXt►R8ES

Pemoasl Interview» and cerrammadenoe to- 
lited relative to the purchase and sale «f

New York Cotton.
Marshall, Kpader A Co.. King t:Uw'l2 , tdecî-sTn‘rnesday.

Hotel, report the following fluctuation» ofl , «tronger. and snmeipie
the New- York market to-day: whiatVndlv On Monday morning the erra

Open. High. Ljw. Ctoae. , prl(,p fnr xs. 1 northern, «fwt: oa P‘»t 
Dec. .... ..... 9.64 *t.61 9.0- 9-/0 wi*in!ncr was fixed at 7574c. while saia 1
Cch-.v. :::: «.S S| g g «ÿ%

^«n'côtton cl^l  ̂ ** Ckmle.Z” N^tmlfOri-

mlodbng uplands, ,85; do. Un,,, lato, no

3 northern, 74c. spot or past " tnn*l>eg. (OJ lhirM „ £3 Cvriespondence invited.
parkbr *c°.

Established 1869
S1-2S Coltoorne TOBOWTO

STOCKS AND BONDS
Exchange,Chicago Bosrdof Trade. 

Commission ardero eaeoeted to ail markate. 
Regular New Yark flteek Exchange Com- 
mission, 1. „ _ . ,

(King Edward Hotel», at the close of the 
market: . _

The market was given a good tone by 
the Strength displayed by D. * 11. find Jec- 
sev Central, and tnls development wpa re
ar ided consistent with the recent strength 
(ilepiswed by the, entire* Hat *f aiitkracite 
ccalers. .

The'movement In Miese shares 14 per!nip«k 
were significant as belug a direct result 
Of. the: large Increase In business and earn
ings of these properties.

The metal Industrials were supported In 
part by a covering movement pi Amalga
ma led and Anaconda Copper In anticipation 
of ait Increase In the dividend oft Amal
gamated Copper to 6 per cent., which I» 
being suggested aa among the possibilities.

The movement In the M., K. & T. I»»:13S 
was ralber pronounced and la at this writ
ing without explanation.

Amulcan Locomotive was held steady, 
without progressive buying, st near llie 
highest range of the recent past. The mar
ket was otherwise featureless, the main 
Influence lieipg u somewhat easier call 
money market and a rather better tone to 
foreign cables on the hnaeelut situa
tion abroad.

Itiniioi-H of a rather more authentic char
acter concerning the increase lu the çop- 

| per Issues to 6 per eenr. are In vlretilatien. . , Conner ... 85
The strength of the New i'ork traction . j.ar e y...........

shaies became a feature of the trading. Loco ..............
We are told that call money rale» were **“• hmt,|ter, ... 

mode easier to-day by accumulations of „ „
funds here on account of tbe Japan pay- tumlson . ”.... 
ment, but also that these funds "'oyld ne „ , n’hlo ....
withdrawn in tbe near future, etc 8ter- „ u -y,,.
ling was epsler to-day. but can Uardly de- l'xclne ....
cllue so long as required for large Japanese ... • Ulll() 
rem'ttai ces, notwithstanding heavy-exports V*"-, “tt"-u.rn.
0tTmrnfmÜïïl|Ury ' slt ntion abroad seetufl F’*“

better on the Continent, but is still up * Hudson ..
settled 111 London, and there Is some pros- *£*■ « ,,u ,*vu
peet ot an advance In Bank ot England „ . ................... ....
rates on Thnrsday. Meantime stock uiar- *»* ................ ;
ket trading Is Inactive, and confidence la Elec ' V'e ..
greater In the market without living su- ‘■Jb- “«• •
prime or sulHcleutly widespread to bring ‘ v •••
into play active support from commercial
house traders, and the markets feat ires .. ..
of atgeugth are for tbe most part disp.ay- 
ed In high-class inveatment share», or In «• ij"^t 
spec ialtiea of extreme and well known *. .
^ .re many of these Issues, and the >j- IS ‘ pr*f-" '
,o£3K- the market Is therefore held well S”V1 cenuil ""
IriWe even at a time when nterrst rite» N t^trel ... 
shew no sign of ebrnge to a lower 'eveL »«•

Ennis & Stoppanl wired to J. L- Mit- V.”'
ehett. McKinnon Bulldlllgi , rîonie s tias .

The market to-day has shown Increas'd Teopie s oas 
lr.terest, and during the earlier trading »«*' Cttr -*• 
prices advanced under buying for account “caning ........
of Heston. Philadelphia and western inter- “ep. “ * Bteel •• 
est», together with purchases by some «<*-*
large loc al operator»; London sold on the et L. * «. y....
rise, some preflt taklug ensued and It St^L. A ».x . pr. w
seemed evident that, despite feiidvflelea to- Hlosa ...... ..... cu ...
ward improvement and activity, leadins; In- S""15- nïtiway''' (5%
Lrests wore unwHRng' to permit anything ISouth. MaUWay •• -w A Jt»% 
but gradual betterment. There Is nneer- Tenu. « r.. 
tallity as to au advance In llauk of Eng- Texas .... ...
land rate on Thursday, which militate» rwlir City ................;.f; -■
against confident operations. Weakness lit* Unto" I settle .... 1-L% 182»
Soil»ay on the curb was an adverse Inflci V. «Jec ...... Ol/k
enee. tsomo of the recent large -viler» of L. Hteel prer.. liH A ... 
stocks have lieeii good buyers to day, and K: , ' 1 J
abwnptlon of Amalgamated t opper lias » abash ptef
been-In anticipation of a 6 per rein. d vl- Wool .......................... ...
dend rate. The Northern Pacifie. nlon » • > • . ...................... hf? h,?
Pacific contract made last May relative to ». V Pr,f.............. 71* *'[£
bulbilng branch lines In Idaho was ilflelal- ». J............................ 7*
ly given In detail t-vday, and at the time B. Y...................... ti” 'link. i-.u ,-iza ben unofficial information regarding this Ç. K. I...........j’ ,*i% rf .}?/*
contract Unit reached the • atreef It was A X C..........11» U- 11? a LS*
taken us evidence of harmony among the -V* •■•••••• ■■■■?" ■?’
vc riens Northern ge.-urltle# comps nies. bakw to noon, 393,000 shares, total .ales,

All till points definitely to further r\- 
pm e!ou. and we believe that specula five 
or liiA'estuient ptirrhases ot these stoeün 
will give surer results.

The general tendency ot prices is dis
tinctly upward.

Northern Hccurltics closed on the curb 
at 184 t«i 188.

Y
08

MIO-MONTHLI MARKET LETTERiteel—25 at 28. 109 at 22%.
—Afternoon Hales— 

Textile Bonds C-S1000 at 9L 
Toledo—30 at 34.
Textile preferred—33 at 96. 
Power—50 at 93%. 25 at 98%. 
Northwest Lands—390 at 409. 
Commerce—0 at 170.
X. 6. Hteel—25 at 65%. 
Maekay—100 at 45%.
Montreal Hallway—125 at 330. 
Bell Telephone—30 at 150%. 
Steel—25 at 22%.

Cot tea Gossip.
Marshall, Kpader A Co. wired J. It. Beaty 

(King Edward Hotel), at the dose of the 
market: . , .. New 5'ork

Th- market was heavy during the .early fi,.tr0it 
! afternoon us a result of weekly govern- p„]utg ,.
' meut report, which Indicated a continuance H, Louis 
ui a gets! picking without a suggestion of Tvlpdo .... 
new or Important damage to the yield. The Minneapolis 
early trading was on a stronger line as a
SMM rix’STM LAWRENCE MARKET. 01ïtowl. Th.. U^-- * «•

rmLMnM ÎK î£ r s b
dUlon extends to the full as compared wilt. ^.Xr ls an lmpi.rta.it factor In trade Heese dressed ....;. ; » »
moderate crop year». down at the 8t. Lawrence, and yesterday » Vrodnce-

Houthern s|«t markets were easier to- W|18 nnt + aa to tempt prospective buy- D*,r7 l r„ “ .,..*0 28 to |o 25
day .with declines of ai>out 1-16. rlnw'ii town Ilutter, lb. rt»iis..-«.»* c (%•*•»

The weather report to day was favorable, Receipts were 200 bushels ot fall wheat Eggs, uew-lnld, doz.........
with higher temperature» and very little y,,, bn*Jheli ot barley, 80U of oata. and Fresh Ment -,
ram ex<-ept In |Hirt|ons ot Pesas. mo bushels of rye, together with 23 loans Beef, forequarters, ewt.Sl 50 to go oo

The forecast to for some rain over the *Yuh“ * I Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 0 *|9 7 50
western belt, which may extend to the wheat—For 200 l.usbe!» of fall wbiat. I Lambs, dressed  .......... 0 no
north, rn portion of the tinlf states. from 75c to 76<- a bushel was raid. The Mntton. heavy, ewt..,.. 6 09

The weekly report wee favorable, except lnal.ke, nractlcally unchanged, hut a1 Mutton, light, ewt 7 9»
as n [sirting damage to open cotton lu tue gynier tone generally may be said to marh j Veals, prime, ewt...... him
fields of Mississippi, Alalia mu, portions of j thc wh,at ,|tuatlon. t , . . I Dressed hogs, ewt........... 8 ~o
Kansas aim xcimesse;. with Insect damage Barley—Fifteen hundred bushel» ot bav
in Mississippi, Louisiana and Texas. i |,y was sold on the local market yesterday

So top crop worthy of* mention to prom- at (rom 5jt. to 53<- per bushel.
Oats—Oats are In good demand, trot th t .

There I* at present very little promise ot market shows no change In quotations, from ,,a baled car lots. ton..$7 09 te
a si stained market, and, apart from the age to 37c lie lag the prevailing price. straw baled, car lots. ton. 5 59
heat y »|iot situation here, It now appears Hey—Twenty loads of bsy sold at from gutter dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 21
that the world s markets arc no well sup- gfo to *U per ton. - la Butter, tubs, lb................................0 10
plied for the Immediate and near future Potatoes—The demand for po.*toea l* Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 9 23
wants that a speculative advance would he undoubtedly .larger than. Sett soroa .tltne. Butter_ ,.ream,ry, boxes... 0 21
without more than cuanal support from many bonseho(dera having already eoptrae - bakers’, tub............0 17
coi.icmers. ed for their winters supply. On the I cal 'new-told, do*.............0 at

KT,?3H-t. ......... ..0UT

îrii™ ^ïdiet 7ât‘ t'e pfesen^tinirh-ds^'ülvl Hide, and Tallow,
to largely supplant tbe local article, b it prices revised dally by E- T. Carter & 
the advance In the eastern potato which Co ^5 Hast Front-street, Wholesale Deal- 
Sgk taken place may serve to even up mat- Pr, |n wool. Hides. Calf and 8beep Hklus,
t*!îppiesÜ-Apple* are selling well, and inspected bidet. No. ..............................}'
range from $1.25 to S2.25 a barrel. Inspected bides. No. ..............................0 1

Hogs—The market for dressed hogs le conntry hidS, flat, » - *0 
let; from $8 to $8-75 Is the prcvallln* calfskins Nor 1, sc

Lambskins .................
HorsithidvH ................
Tallow, rendrred ..
Wool, unwashed ...
Wool, washed .....
Rejections ... i....

I”"1-* Whee‘ May.

. 91% 00%
•: h 8

PUBLISHED THUBSDAY.
Write for copy If Interested In Mining 

or Oil Rteeke.e. I
85% -ora 

.. 1 oo... Parsnlpe. per bag.
,,,, | Unions, per bug...
85% Peollay—

Spring chicken», lb live $0 09 
dead.... 0 11

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.87%
.. 82%

mil ten, Ontario.Spectator Building.0

.TUCKS and GRAIN
BOUGHT oa SOLD ON MABOI*

Ok rok CASH MAIGINS

j. c. tan. * c... îoiasi»

Xew York Stocks.
XltrsUflU, 8|>udvi At Cv. U. U. yeaffjr), 

Kiug Edward Hotel, report the following 
flvciv.Miumr ou the *»w York Stock Ex
clu nge:

m 0 •
for Caaadlftn Pacific In 

arbitrage aeeouut.

ôii 
0 166tod demand 

Iga cron d on

6~,t demand for car» In west and mtd- 
Igrtst, but very little^congestion.

gome advsnee expected In steel plate» 
ud anil products this month.

jJt. 15 to stock ot record Nov. 1.

..0 11

Open. High. Low. Close.
«6% 85 ;5%.

38 38 % 37% 37%
59% 09% 50% 50%

12 i*)u 128-J8 127% 127% 
140% 140% 149 149
88% ... 88% ... 

112% 113% 112% 112% 
72 72% 71 % 72%

171% 171% 179% 170%*

CHARLES W. CILLETT
s 9 1(4 

7 90 NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE8 00

10 09j7Sj7.rjrr,;n,»,5iBi5:
Jti^8rssiy#8r‘w

sreel Car Company has bought 
0f the Pennsylvanlii Malleable Voe»- 

ST.nl 'the Ceiitisl Malleable Company. 
Bk* said to be over^ SL9u9,0t«.

Rostra- "I like to be ahead oo oSIclal 
oatjeea Amalgamated Copper will Increase 
Wtiridend. Helnze and Amalgat^ted 
util issue official notice». T. W. Lawson-

Bok of Germany s weekly report shows 
aJjBtreaae of ;ti,180,099 mark». Treaa- 
«T notes, increase l^.OOOjaarta^Othrir 
Hcatltles. decrease £ j^fOOM». ^uotes 
dfculanou, decrease 86,130,000 marks.

J. MELARY8 7556% 51% 36% 56%
22 22% 21% 21%

18*4% 1W»% 179% 179%
187 ...................................
222% 226 222 % 224

48% 48% 48% 4-.%
81% 81% 81% 81%

MORTGAGE LOANS905, farm produce wholesale.
tool

On Imarovei CMy Preeirly
m [mill Qiffgii

CASSELS, BROCK* KELLEY l FALC0MR1DS!
1» Wellington St. West.

VI

17»^ 18i> 17UVa W 
1M135* 131*% 151% 
166% ... ... ... 
125% 136%- 123% 125% 
137 137% 13d % 136%
161% ... 161 ... 
32% 33%
W% 69%

194% ...
149% 159 
47% 47% 47% 47%
86 86% 86 

144% ... .. . ...
193 10» 103 10315

46 46% 46 46%
121% 123 121% 121%
20 26% 25% 23%
32% 82%, 82% 32%
24% ... 2f ...

[livery,
iorses,

California Monarch Oil Co.POLLTRY POINTER*. me
32% 38% 
08%' 60 % 

103% 193% 
149 149%

Paying Régulas Dividend* *t,

1 Per Cent. Per Month-

on present soiling prie* of 30 cents per 
share. AH investment»guaranteed by oer 
Trust Fund. Send for prospectus.. .

A. L. WISNBR A 00 .
73 »nd75 ."oiled:rv!i-M Life Biillint, Tontt

OJ. S YEARSLEY. Mmiser.
Main 3*4.

Clover chaff makes » good food for 
either poultry or hogs. The hens will 
eat some of It If put before they dry. 
H I» best to scald It and feed warm 
for morning or afternoon feed.

Too may be Inclined to devote your 
energies to the fancier branch of the 
poultry business—and there In money 
and satisfaction In It If Intelligently 
and energetically followed—but the 
market channel for both fowls and 

Is the most reliable and all-round

ms
£t% «bomUrn'toe^domiyrt* in-

Aflr» otvldcnda Tin the preferred stock. In 
£tious of a dividend on the common 
itauM be Ignored. The movement in the 
noth to speculative .but It to Intimated 
St the common will be carried across 30 
iad the preferred across par.—Town lop-

• • •
At the annual meeting of the Colorado 

reel and Iron Company yesterday repre- 
Hotative» of Roi-kefeller Interests were ro
ll,Md by Gould representatives. Col. rnel 
led Iron gross earning* for year, '"crease 
R763.H87 Total net .all source», SL92-,- 
ta. There to. after all fixed charges and 
ticking fund, a deficit ot $341,923, carried 
I» debit of profit and toss.

London: A condition of almost compile 
■agiitlon prevail* tbruout tbe stock Hat. 
M atrount of tbe bugbear of tight >non-y. 
Flkv*. however, are a little harder, with 
gaptoms of support lu^ Americans.

A Moyle despatch announce* that as the 
til alt of the recent fire the St. Lny-nc 
afloe and mill will bare to be etosed down 

t tor lèverai moiitbe. as It will to- lini«>*»i- 
Me to eteet new buildings and provide, new 
•ticblnery In les stlme. The direct loss 
•a the company In building» and roacbitoery 
Ml he In the nelgbborbooil of #30.009. It 
* IsOered the fire was of Incendiary orl

«s. » 1
11s S.Ïurp.

Oral
Wheat, white, bosh.... *0 74 to
Wheat, red. bnah............. o 74
Wheat, spring. bu»h.... 0-64 
Barley, hush.
Oats. bash. .
Beans, hush.
Bye. bush. ..
Teas, bush. .

Seeds— „ „
Atolke, No. 1. per hash.$5 50 to #6 35
Alslke, No. 2, bush..... 17.. 5 - •
Atolke. No. X bush.. .. 4 0» 4 To
Rod. rbolct* N». I. hush. #
Timothy soed, bash.... 1 m 

m*y and Straw— M
Hay, per ton......... .............to 50 to »11 00
Htraw, loose, per ton... 7 oo .... 

Frnlls and Ve*e«nMes—
Apples, per bsrrel............^ t0 25
Potatoes, per bag............. *Ç«o "
Cabbage, per do*...... 0 *) 9 51
Beets, per bag................. 0 .iO 9 oo

do*.... 0 49
.. 0 60
.. 0 30

4913
ot

1716
at2726

years old, 
alike and 

^ splendid

five ysars

20O 51eggs
satisfactory road to travel.

A man who figures that if ten hens 
will pay $30 a year 100 hens will pay 
$300 will, It he enters the poultry busl- 

thls basis, sooner Or later Join

88% 08% 
85% 35% 
80% ... 
34% ...

iii% m
37% 37% 

104% ...

H% 41%

*12% "i:i
44% 4.1% 
54 /-".I

N. B. DARRELL,0 36%
GRAIN AND PltODtCE.

----------- - I BROKER.

nstent*8 "biivera* bags, east .»r mid1 e g Colboroe Street. Phone M ÎÛJJ
freight. *3-10 to #3.30; Manitoba bran. »'ek*.
«16 to $17; aborts, sacketi, $18-4) to $19.3») 
per ton. In Toronto.

1 00
5 ::: iS £31

Cl. ness on
the ranks of those who claim there is 

in chickens. Fowls are muchno money
like bees In one way. They pay when 
kept In small lots. But with too large 
a number for available pasture they do 
not keep up their average. A large 
farm with small colonies of poultry lo
cated at convenient points for handling 
and pasture will do as well as when 
only one small flock Is kept on a place. 
Poultry are of great benefit to the or
chard and any fruit farm offers splen
did opportunities tor small poultry 
houses at convenient distances. An 
orchardlst Is generally an enthusiast 
and a good hand to start such little 
side Issues as bees and poultry, but It 
remains for hi* wife or some other 
member of the family to take hold of 
the side line If it Is to be a continued 
success. Poultry and fruit constitute 
the best combination, but the poultry- 

and horticulturist Is a rare gent-

8 73
«42 I WILL BUY1 20 I

ETOR. Alaska Oil A Mines l%e: Aurora «ïlenakm.
Wlipflt—Ontario wheat. No. 2 white, ts (U-: Aurora (Niiisolldiitoa. 

stenrlv Ht 74e to 7.V. low freights, at «»«'- Eleetrlv. .V; Osage 1 /fc/.
"btc points: goose and spring are worth Ontario. 3</,c: Kxprcs* <»old. -4c. *■’**"• t
ÏZ" K&S- So.Vo-or^ .

«c^.83c; No- 2 northern I. qcoted at 8-’%e|Home «”»*?'^"aS^Ve^oljj 

to 83 . ---------- dated oil. 4e: Vteimgn ""I
Contlnned on P.ffe 10. j ^^of -Mre. ef

tIfimtes not later than Get. 24th. direct ta 
the Dominion Bank here, with draft st- 
t ached.

HALL
0R0NT0 1 23Cauliflower, per 

Red carrot*, per bag.. 
Celery, per do*..............

0SÔTORONTO

London Stocks.
,nd sole oa Oct. 10 Oct. 17. 

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
... 88 7-16 tail-Iff
... 88%
... 90%

it/.
Kvkitk Oil
N OF MAH- 

Lime and we 
set report 
I slJ all ae- 
Lviampeg ’f 

«Mlo-ern Cattle
kc Kolli.-lted.

Cot-sol»,/ money ...........
Cot.wtla, account ....
Atchison ...........................

do. preferred, xd.. 
Chesapeake A Ohio ..
Anaconda .....................
Baltimore A Ohio ...
Dei t er & Ulo Grande
C. V. It..............................
Ht. l’aul ............................
Cbii ago Great Western. 22
Kile .......................

do. 1st pref ..
do. 2nd pre f ................... 74

Louisville k Nashville.. .156 
... 183% 
.,. 32% 
... 68 
..v «5 
. .. 158 
.. . 73% 
... 55%

NORRIS P. BRYANT S«nS*28%
91% We Say Buy the

Calgary-Edmonton
Land Shares

; gt g. Franco!» Xavier Street, Kwlraaltat KITForeign Exchange.
A. J Ulazebrook, Trader*' Bank Hull-1 

In g (Tel. 19011, to-day report» exchange 
rate» aa follows:

Between Banks 
Buyer, 6«li*r« Counter 

N. Y. Fnsd» par l-.il prern 1-» to 1-4 
11 on FI insd. lAcdls par .
60 day, sight 8 1-Z S lf-34 S 13-16 to S 15-16 
Demuiid e g. » I.-S2 » ia-»J »i-8te»3-t 
Cable Trane » 14-32 » 17-32 33-4 tO»7-8

—Rutc-a In New York— ,
Actual. Posted.

Hurling, demand ....................1 486.15 480%
Sterling, 69 day»" sight.... 462.3Vj 483

58% 58%
6% 6% Heron & Co.,:

. 175% 

. 185

115%
34%

17.1%
183%
22%
no
83%
73%

156%

34%
88%

man
U%he question I» often asked, wheth

er the poultry run should be dug up 
frequently, so as to give change of soil, 
or whether It should be left, as It Is? 
Digging It up Is a very doubtful b ene- 
flt. The worms and Insects that are ex
posed when the earth Is turned over 
afford much pleasure to the fowls and 
the scratching exercise Is good for 
them, but the surface becomes very un
even and difficult to clean. The rain 
also makes ponds In the little hollows 
and the ground becomes more sticky 
and muddy with the constant treading 
about of the fowl». It soon becomes 
sour and tainted. Instead of digging 
up the run it Is more satisfactory to 
beat the earth as hard and as level as 
possible and then to throw on this plen
ty of ashes and coarse grit- If the sur
face of ashes is dug out and removed 
occasionally and replaced by fresh, the 
run will last untainted much longer.— 
American Poultry Journal.

S'"
Stocke-Oraln—Cotton.

Correspondes ee tavlted.
Rhone M- 981

The Norn H.-otlu Hteel and <'<>al Cndi- 
f»oy, for the nine mouth* ending Hept. 
kl, be* «hipped .298.093 tons from Its mine*, 
lull-lit 3.70,846 ton* the corresponding peri
ls bit year, an ingrease of 47,249 ton* 
listing Heptemlwr the company shipped 
8B2 ton* to Montreal, against 14.-4G ton* 
the name month last ytnr.

private wires.
16 King St. W.

aybee . m8
k-ii. WvttGrii 
Lroa-.'ivf»i«Cp
[4 Ex "issge 
Is, Toronto 
tattle, sheep
ml mid |#er-

tA ••ODll^TI-
and prompt 
[n-hpiinden.’e 
blon Beak, 
be Pnrk ”27- 
r M i r H SJ l l

FOR SALEiHtHill ol* Central .... 
Km su* & Texas . 
Norfolk k Western 

do .preferred .... 
New York
Pet I sylvanla ............
Ontario k Western
Kending ..........................

do, 1st ptef ............
do. 2nd bref............

Hostile m Pacifie .... 
H. el him Hallway ...

do. preferred .........
Wgl ash i-ommon ...

do, preferred .........
Union Pa el fie ..............

•to preferred .........
United Htates Hteel 

do. preferred ..........

2000 INTERSTATE OIL. nt 0 Cewle. 
SHARKS SOVEREIGN LIFE. fflTO 

10 SHARES II* CEMENT—Bl*.
J. I. CARTER. t*v«s<m#»l Rreker. filltLPR

%Inept) says ; Conspicuous accumulation 
If Ui’lon I'arlflc goph vonslstpntly on, anil 

the Unir that Ibirrinmn lands at Ka:i 
nf a couple of

r*$
O.V/4
h2U

CentralPrice of Silver.
Bar «liver in New York, 62%r per oz. 
Bm «liver in London. 2H 11 1M per oz, 
Mexican dollar*, 47•/4c.

nanclwo. in the course 
wrrkh. thr hulls on this stwk will proo- 
•bly demonstrate that they hold the *ij> 
per band. Oct «on.t» Villon I'aclllc. and If 
tie opportunltv he pre^-nted to nwrago 
Motnd 1311^, do *0. Buy H. V. councrva- 
thrly. Take on any of thr low-prlcw! Is 
tore. 8. K . r. V. f. Tractions and Steels 
I» superlatively coo<l.

fkrotbrm Railway: A. A. Ilou«nmnn fc 
Côt bave lsNiird a circular on thr Southern 
Killwiiy 4'omp.Tiiy. giving thr mllcagr and 
ttrnlng. of thr sy*trm„ and 
teepariFon wh h what flic 
VGMt LI nr and thr Southern 
*Sold earn if thr o|»rrating ratlo on that 
f®Sd was the'V.unr i-* on the Atlantic r*oa»t 
Use. T'nder rxlxtlng conditions thr 800th- 
*tt Railway earned a surplus rqnal to 1.79 
P*r crut, on thr coni mon >-to<-k last year, 
wlereoi- on thr «ame hauls of oprrjtl.itf 
ïWt ns that of the Atlanth- Line the
•topluR earning* of thr Southern Hallway 
"«old he rqual to 6^ i>cr cent On the com- 
;oo stork It 1« pointed out that the 
tootbrrn Railway has been making llh-ral 
^pTLoiturcs for maintenance and imt>rove- 

during the pant ten years, and that 
•• tbr return* should Increase the Improvrd 
wllltles for handling lmelnexH should ill 

near future rcMilt In a material rrd.ic- 
ttec fr, operating cost and a corresponding 
•■dtsre in net earnings. ' There Is roanon 
‘«look for some ar tlvlty in_Southerii Hail 
•if end an jpward mov« ment in tbe stock.

The Calgary and Edmenten Land Ce. Directors :
6. D. ROSE. M.F., Chalrm**.

ERNEST CWfiFUN.

CEO. ORINNEU-miNt.

62 ’PHONE 4318.
4848
fiO50 Va 

70% } 8 ALBE. ». OSLER, M.P.. Terokl*. 

JAMES ROSS. Meslrs*!.

Money Markets.
The Bank of England <ll«<ount rate Ih 4 

per cent. Money, 3 to 3% I>vr cent. iSliort 
bills, 4 per cent. New \<»rk call money, 
4l/j to per cent. Last loan, 4% p. c. 
Call liiOLcy at Toronto, 5 per cent.

for
OARTHR CRUMB, pfti.
CITY dairy.
ROGBR8. Pfti.
DUNLOP TIRE

OREVIUE t CO., UrRsA. so T*»H si.
tel m. *ie*.

long»»71%
•'«%:Vr'n Eng.bby i> a192
32%22

42% 43%
135% 136%rn mission 

teaman.

tiers and
Lcke r* *
ec^alty

Lnmcnts 8*b- 
I Addrcw—
Item Cattle
Market.

Capital £241,510, all paid-up.
Balance carried forward (1904), £76,866 14s ($394400). 

Profit for year (1904), £40,681 11a 6d (1243,400).
Balance carried forward (1904), £76,866 14s (394,300). 
Unpaid Instalment» due company, $1,504,227.44.
Land «till unsold exclusive of mineral rights, 366,431 acres. 
The entire debenture dÿ>t of the company has been wiped 
£66,000 ($330,000) beifi£ redeemed during 1904, and £24,100

:Di•M
38% 39

Toronto Stocks. 107%. 107%
Oct. 16. Oct. 17. 

Ask. But. Ask. Bbl. PAY CASH
FOR MERITORIOUS

also a
Atlantic
Hallway

WB

MININS. OIL AND INDUSTRIAL STOCKS
133 136 Siaadard Stock and Mlnlaff Ex

change.
Onfrrlo .. 
Toronto . 
t onmt i ce 
In | criai . 
Dentil.ton 
Htut curd . 
Hamilton

... 238% .......................
179 168), 179 169%

236 
268 209%
239

224% 223 224'i 223
226% 226% ... 

142% 149% ... 1)9
trj

Around thc Farm.
y Make a part of your farm an experi
ment farm You can experiment on a 
small scale and in doing this you may 
gain dollars fôr yourself and the whole 
neighborhood. There may be some 
crop which you have said you would 
give anything If you could grow, and 
the fact Is all you lack Is a fair trial. 
Try new seeds.

It i, a fact that cut worms do i-ot 
work on fall plowing that was plowed 
fairly early, say by the middle) of 5ej>- 
tember, gays The Fruit Grower. The 
moth lays the eggs In weeds or grass in 
September and the little worms live 
over to bother us in the spring- Fall 
plowing gets away with them and I 
have never been -bothered with cut 
worms on land that was plowed cany 
In the fall. Next spring! when the cut 
wot ms are taking your plant* remem
ber this- Better to remember It now.

If potatoes are to be stored for win
ter use, you hud better leave them out 
In the ground as long a* you can with
out danger of freezing. They ace better 
off in the ground than In the cellar Of 
course, if the ground is very, wet a ltd 
soggy they will not keep, but the 
chances are that If they were grown in 
that kind of ground they would not 
keep in the cqjlar either. We genera.ly 
begin digging to put In the cellar about 
•he first of October, as we have lots of 
them to dig and want to get done that 
month. Don’t be In a hurry to dig. 
unleps you have tot get them eut early 
for some reason-—The Fruit Grower.

Asked. Bid.
193 . 1902.'iH Metropolitan Bank............

Hoverclgn Hank ..............
Crown Bank .......................
Heme Life .................. ....
Coiontol Loan & In, Cq.
fTn.fldtan Blrklieck .........
Hon li-ton Permanent ..

j W. A. lingers l>ref ................. 93
city Dairy, pref ..................... 83

I imerniiTiotial Cost k Coke. 22
! Carter frame pref ................ 92

National Portland Cement. 21 
35

Get our price».m BIO20» STEVENS 6 CO ,Victoria St, Toronto\\2 102
eut,
($120,500) January, 1905.

is 16Ottawa ....................
Trader#' ... 
British A mo vie» . 
W«-bt. Assura IK t*. 
Imperial Life .... 
Coi Minier#' <ia/t. . 
Out. A Qu'ApiH-lh' 
r.N.W.L., pr„ x#l.
C V. H.....................
Mon trial Power . 
'lor. K < e. Lt„ xd. 
Cun. On. Klee ..

do. pref ..............
London Klee .........
Maeka.v coin .........

do .pref ..............
Dont Tf Ic ..............
Bell ' Telephone,xd
K. A O. Nhv............
Mag. Nav.. -------
N« rfhern Nav.... 
î<t. I» A C. Nav..
Totc*i to Ry ...........
Twin City Hy. .. 
Wini I peg Klee ..
Suo Paulo ............

(|0. IriTlld# ............
r>em. Kt<el corn .

do. lx.nd* .........
Don-. I en I eoni 
N. S. yteel com..
< ’nr a dr. Halt 
View'# »#t 
Csnndn M n<led .. 
I^ake Wood#, xd..
Canada Per .........
Cau. HAL-, 
fen. Can. I/O.in.. 
I>om. H- & I • • • • 
If$ milfoil Prov 
Huron A Erie 
In perlnl L. A* I.. 
Landed B. A L .. 
London & Can ... 
Mi nitoba Loan .. 
Toronto Mort .... 
Ontario Y,. Sc D.. 
London I/ian .... 
Toronto b. & L ..

m» 753 ENNIS & STOPPANI
34 New Street end

ERSON 03
m84JJO VU

BN OF 141» 14f» 80 EXTRACT FROM LAST ANNUAL REPORTMO 210 209 i'Jlou10U
r oronto. 
-rnto June-

vv 38 Breed Street. New York
ERTABLIBHBP 1866-

Members 5T^E,cb,n,e-
nODERATE MARGINS 

i CORRESPONDENCE INVITED
TOROMTO OFFICE:

McKinnon Building S£8o*D
J. L. MITCHELL. Manager

16 Your directors have pleasure to report that after some years 
of litigation the company’sfiiult against the Dominion government 
regarding the mineral rights has been given In favor of the com
pany with coals. It Is hardly possible as yet to estimate wiiat 
this will mean In money to the company, but the government 
should shortly furnish a statement showing the position of the 
various mineral rights sold by them and which are now the pro
perty of She company, and In addition to all tbe monies received 
on these mineral sales the government will also have to refund a 

to the legal costs which have been paid by the company, 
prepared to buy these shares, which are listed on the 

England. Stock Exchange, In lota of 20 shares and up-
Present

171 171 179%
e% ...

159% 159 
132 152 151% v
197 1

Cal. nrd N Y. OH 
Ital,1er Cariboo ..
Win Engle ...........

14. Y. K..............
Centre Star ..........
St Eugene ......
White Pear ......
Nor) It Hi ar ............

19%22
19% 17into. King
5% 4%

21359898 414546% 46% 16
73% 73 74%

118-t ... 118%
5% 157 756%

BEE i%
4

Bsllln Br, . ,l iv, 4z WnFt Kinc street. 
tV* pillowing curreut price* for 

OÜtlted KfixkR today;
lion

74 STOCKS NOT LISTED ON TORONTO 
STOCK EXCHANGE.

Vi llsfwl Meriirl'tlr*. Limited. Conf^d ’ra- 
tlon Life Building, fitrolxli the following

121 122 ...
m 71» T8»4

122 126 1
lut» tMft loti
lltJii 117 lid

Asked. Bid. 
. . 84Solicited.

rn Market 
ronto Juno

* jfhtain iKtmls ..
«fork

Cnd^rw 

«î<-< k
^jetrkal k
s.fift.'' bond r

Kler bnnd* .....................
VWhh 27 f > r c<.nt. stork. xWith 2) per 

etof k-

h:\
fist*

W
7dvs
47 V, 

fUfVj

et» 14
•oo portionting

7tî*4 
47 *-2

P.N» We are3
141 141% I-*»»*
'.*i .. iy. l
22 2*% 22

..................... ' isVfa

#5 *r»% (if,
no ...

London
wards, either for cash or on a margin of 20 per cent, 
price £2 14» ($13.50) per share.. Fifty shares would coat for cash 
$675. or on margin $135.00. Last report furnished on application,

A dividend of 2s 6d (60c) was paid in May and 2s (50c) more 
in August. A bonus, or return of capital of 2s 6d (60c) per share, 
is announced to be paid later In the year.

,. At
.. 91%

. 81
A. E. Ames 6l Co.,

LIMITED.

Investment
Agents

os. so

Live end 
;tc. 36 
rvIsSt.

Coal. Si»
.. no ... no

94% 97% ...
121» 129 ...
.. 128 ‘ ... 12*

On Well street.
Nil.ball. Spa fir * Co. wired J. G. Beaty TORONTO ROL

LER BEARING$975
Buys One Share

DECIDED BAHOAIMe17017'»

ri\y\£ BFtftsy.
42 KINa$T.W*

’S 7«»70 PARKER & CO.Buy and Sell Securities 
on Commission.

Correspondents in New York, 
Boston, Montreal. Lon- . 

don. Bng., etc.
7 AND 9 KIN6-ST- EAST. TORONTO

121121 BOX 36, WORLD184184Oil Co 7070
123123 (Established 1880)

21-23 Colborne Street, Toronto.
TORONTO.

Mem ken Toronto Stock Exchange
BROKERS

IN
Investment Securities

ir>f> ...
... 0.*»

105 CUSTOM MOUSE BROKER*.Plantas Mill Barns.
Parry Sound. Oct. 17.—The nlsning 

mill and sash and doer factory owned 
by George W. White was destroyed hy 
fire last night. Cause of fire unknown. 
Lose $6000, Insurance $3000.

93■sftgg
ne, of Thru» 
nee. Cuts »*»

rest's**.

■le Agents. #

softltrs ROBINSON 9b HEATH
CUSTOM HOUSE «KO* CHS,

1 14 Mtlitftft Street» fsrsutt.

VJ*t12*
111110
i;n#i;s#

—Morning Fales— 
Maekay. Winnipeg.Ctn-œerce.

I

A
<

«

tEL. STOCKS
BONDS, OBAIN oe PSOVISIONS SOUGHT Ox 

SOLD ON COMMISSION, ON MAXGIN 
CASH.OX FOX

MILLAR * DAVIDSON IJ6
MCKINNON BDDG., TORONTO. ONT.

ISWIM CWMTNÆ MIL I US Jaavis
C. E. a- Goldman.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exebanaei

BANKERS and BROKERS
BONDS and DEBENTURES

DEALT IN
mckinnon building. Toronto.

BANK Of
Capital (All paid op).* Z.400.000 . 

Reserve Fund 
Total Atieets..............*26.000,000

. * 2,400,000

TORONTO BRANCHES:

34 VOMOE STHtET.
CORNER QUEEN AMD SPADINA. 

CORNER COLLEGE AND OSSINOTON

.
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OCTOBER 18 1905THE TORONTO WORLD10 WEDNESDAY MORNING
1,P®- SIMPSON

I H. H. FUIXJER, J. WOOD, Mwt«.................................. ......................................................... .................... ...

STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5.30 P.M.

mBnropeen risible «apply decreased 1,300,001) 
basbels for the week, against on Increaw
fte* *BSe£S *33»
and I» now about 200.000 larger than last 
rear when the crop wan abort. The world «' 
v Ini hie, according to Bradatreet’a, Increased 
2,642,000, against 9,242,uuu lagl. week, and 
7,4157,000 last rear, and la now 2,649,000 
less than a rear ago.

Primerr receipts to-day were same vol
ume us last rear, and the cash demand was 
better, and the Duluth shipments for the 
last two days have aggregated over a mil
lion and a quarter bushels, all but three 
cargoes being for export. The futures lit 
our market were strong all day. Russian 
and Canadian news was bullish, and to me 
the small Increase In the world’s visible 
Is the most so of all. 1 think w<- are acofc 
In* for a good advance In all grains, and 
think wheat will touch $0r or over. Wc 
may get recession* on selling by the big 
longs, but think they will prove Une spot* 
to boy, wheat, $rn and oats.

Corn—The proportion at new corn mov
ing steadily Increasing. Shipping demand 
Is fairly satisfactory, hat exporters are not 
doing mnch new business. Estimated lo
cal receipts to-morrow are very small, and 
the large local ont-movement this and last 
week has created a sentiment In favor of 

I higher prices. The leading short Interest 
! In May corn were heavy buyers to-day,
I even at the advance, and the concentrated 

long holdings were further Increased. The 
market has had such a I’beral advance that 

i purchases will only be In order on set
backs, bnt we look to see corn sell higher 
ultimately.

Oat*- The

COMPANY,

UNITS»i

(Ksgiaursd) Wednesday, Oct. 18

Former President Says It Was With
out His Knowledge--Venezue

lan Government Sues.

s?
r

SuitsSale of Men’s
mHIS is not the first sale 

of Suits we’ve had, it’s 
not likely to be the last, 

but it will be very hard to beat, 
if indeed we can match it 
These Suits are the product of 
one of the best manufacturers. 
“High-grade and high price” 
are what the trade recognize as 
his characteristics. He spends 
time and labor on the details, 
the finish, the last touch, thàt 
distinguishes these Suits from 
the ordinary run of clothing. 
So much for quality.

Now concerning value, here 
is the record of our Autumn 
Suit Sales in a customer s own 
words.

New York, Oct. 17.—General Francis 
V. Greene, former president at the Na
tional Asphalt Company, was examined 
to-day before United State» Commis
sioner Gilchrist In the action Instituted 
by the Venezuelan government against 
the New York anal Bermudez Company 
to recover 111,000,000 because of the lat
ter organization’s alleged assistance of 
the Matos rebellion In 1901.

Rufus E. Owing, Jr., representing 
Venezuela, asked this question: “State 
whether, when you returned from Eu
rope In 1901, you knew John M. Mack, 
Avery D. Andrews and Arthur W. .Se
well, or any of them as representatives 
of the National Asphalt Company, .p 
any of the allied companies, were in 
communication with M. A. Matos, or 
were aiding nim with money, pr in 
any other manner?’’

“My knowledge," replied Gen. Greene, 
“of this matter comes from what was 
told me by Messrs. Mack, Andrews and 
Sewell. When I returned from Europe 
tin October, 1901, I was surprised to! 
learn from them that during my ab
sence they had decided to support Ma
tos In his contest with Castro. 1 toid 
them that I thought they had made 
a great mistake because what they had 
done was not acting in good faith with 
the state department lu Washington, 
which up to that time and largely on 
representations made by me to Secre
tary Hay, had supported the Bermudez 
Company to such an extent as to en
able It to continue In posesslon of its 
property.

“I also told them that 1 thought It 
was a great mistake, because it would i 
cost the company a great deal of money 
In addition to the amount which they ■ 
Told me they had already expended, 
which as I recollect was in the neigh
borhood of 4100.000, and that the com- 

was not In a position to spend

4 fa■J

m
i < «

■•i m,

i‘.
lipI enormous shipping and export 

demand In oats recently has created a de 
mand for the futures from commission 
houses, whleh looks like scattered ptihll • 
buying. This Is rather against the market 
temporarily, altho osts will no doubt sell 
higher ultimately.

rii
;.]k: *> ■

: it?Stylish
Ready-to-wear

Overcoats—

Suitable for now
You cannot really know 
what good ready-to-wear 
clothing is until you have 
seen tfee clothing we sell
And we mean to have you 
make comparison* "from the 
lowest1*#» the highest priced.
Finest American—
Finest “ made-in-Canada.”
Chesterfields—
Three-quarter and full length 
Chester fields— in all-wool grey 
and black cheviots—and black 
—brown and navy beaver 
cloths—velvet collars — gen
tlemanly garments — 18.00— 
20.00 and 22.00.
Paddocks—
The swagger prbtnenade coat—mnde of Ox
ford and black cheviots—25.00.

Ulsters—
Burberry's best — real aristo
crats these—in Bannockburns 
—Harris tweeds—Donegals—. 
Killiecrankie tweeds—and To- 
bermoray all-wools—made up 
with wool linings — in single 
and double-breasted styles— 
at 18 00.
Toppers—
Smart — short boxy — good 
‘‘ walkers ”—in English covert 
cloths—plain olives and neat 
overcheck patterns— 15.00.

-It
-i; I ■

Eli a
I:

Blew York Dairy Market.
Now York. Oct. 17. —Butter—Firm;1 re

ceipt*. 18,736. Street price» ; Bxtm cream
ery, 22<- to 22 y%c. Official ; prices : Cream
ery, common to extra, 16c to 22c; renovat
ed. common to extra. 15c to 20r.
^Cheese—Steady, unchanged; receipts, 11,-

Eggs—Firm, unchanged; receipts, 10,301.

;mli :
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“Sec that Suit ? The 
worn out. I reckon

,
pants are 
the suit has cost me about 25c 
a month. Bought it two years 

for between six and seven

*Liverpool Grain end Prod nee.
Liverpool, Oct. 17.—Wheat—Spot sternly: 

No. 2 red western winter, 6s fld. Fntures 
quiet: Dee 10%d. March 6* 9%<1.

Com—Spot stendy: American mixed, (Is. 
Futures quiet: Dec. 5s 0%d, Jan. 4« 4%d, 
March 4s Slid.

I Isms—Short cut strong. 47*.
Bacon— Steady: rlenr bellies, 4S* 6d. 
Tallow—Prime city firm, 22* fld. 
Turpentine Spirits -Steady. 50s fld. 
Receipt* of wheat during the past three 

days. 125.000 rentals: no American. Torn, 
84,800 centals American.

11 dlr
si

ago
dollars.”

Think of it ! Twenty-five 
cents a month for Simpson 
quality of Suits that give evi
dence in favor of this store for 
two years !

It needs no horn blowing to 
bring vou here Wednesday promptly at eight o’clock, if you 
distribution of high-grade suits at a fraction of their actual value.

200 Men’. Fine High-Grade Suite, consisting of ■"I”'*’* £12
Scotch tweeds end fancy worsted», and Irish serges In blue and black, all this 
season's newest designs and colorings; made up In single and double-breasted n=”ë etÿîe with Mt of trimming.! and perfectly tailored; . .com. double- 
breasted blue pilot cloth suite, sizes 34 to 44, ranging from »10 up to $16, on 
sale Thursday, at ........................................................................................................... ....
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New York Grain end Prod nee.
New York, Oct. 17.- Fleur—Receipts, 

*4,041 barrels; exports. 8466 barrels; sales, 
8250 barrels; Arm. with better enquiry. Rye 
flour Arm. Buckwheat flour dull. Buck
wheat—Quiet. Corn mea|—Steady. Rye- 
Dull. Barley —Dull.

Wheat -Receipts 06,000 bushels; exports. 
60,964 bushels; sales 4,260.006 bushels hi. 
tores. Spot Arm; No. 2 red, 91 %c, ele
vator; No. 2 red. 9214c. f.o.b. afloat; No. 
1 northern. Duluth, 94%c. f o b., afleat; No. 
1 northern. Manitoba. 9844c, f.o b. 
Options—From opening to • lo.-fog" 
was Arm, reflecting a 
shorts. Its features v

at
e\

pany
such large sums of money, nor could It 
accomplish any good results, for In my 
opinion Matos could not succeed, and 
it would ultimately be known that the 
company had aided him and this would 
weaken Its position before the Venezue
lan government."

marc interested in the ti
w
W
k

6.95 V

grain futures firmer afloat, 
g wheat 

moderate scare of 
It» features were bullish Russian 

reiKirts. firm cables, light offerings and 
continued bull support, and last 
showed 14c to %c net ad 
to 90 13-lfle, closed flOflic; 
closed 9144 c.

Corn—Recel 
17,960 bushels 
Spot easy; No. 2. 80<4c. elevator, and (!0t4c, 
f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 yellow nominal; No. 2 
White nominal. Option market wns quiet 
hut atronger with wheat, ahowlng t final 
%c to 44c rise. May 4944c to .4044c closed 
6044c: Dee. 5344c to 5444c. closed 5444c.

Oats—Receipts, 239,100 bushels;
176.436 bushels.
26 to 32 |ha.. 33o
30 to 32 lbs.,’ 34c to 3Se;>pjlpped white, .’’6 
to 40 lbs.. 36e to 3614c.

Rosin—Steady : strained, common to good, 
*4. Molasses - Steady.

6‘offee—Spot Rio qnlet: No. 7 Invoice, 
8 0-lflr; mild quiet: Cordova. 10e to 13r.

Sugar—Raw quiet: fair reining. cen
trifugal. 96 test. 344c: molasses sugar, 244c.

al
Ui

25c BIRD TONIC FREE
ssiSMSgAlgif

Contlnned From Page ».

Oat*—New are quoted at 2944c to :10c.

Corn—American No. 2 yellow Is worth 
60c, lake and rail______

Peas—Pei», new, sre qnoted at from 
67c to 6Sc. outside points.

__The market Is nominal, with quo-
tarions from 66c to 57c. middle freights.

Barley—Outside. 46c for No. 2, and 44c 
for 3X.

Bran—City mill» quote bran at $11.50 
end abort» at $16 to $17.

Oatmeal—At $4.35 la hags and $4 In 
barrels car lota, on trach at Toronto; local 
lots 25c higher.

prices 
May 9044c 

Dec. 91c to 9144c,
advance.

L

Natural Wool-The Underwear
for Fall

BIRD'S READ BSTSMS 
artsfjsrüÿsn
pert help InLtrd troubles free for reply t*»p. tAddrees »xâcüjr
COTTAM BIRD SEED.35 k,l«No^o«l

pts. 73.100 bushels : exports, 
; sales. 10,000 bushels futures.

V
P;
in
bi

. to
bi

FLAGS p<uuunvi.. exports. 
Spot st'-nd.r; mixed oat**, 
to 83%r; natnral whit».

tn ILVf/p Innirf whito

Ottried Natural Wool ought to at least make
of the best forms in

8Any man who never
the experiment. At a moderate price it is one

SEESr-ESt'HS‘3--
without being thick or bulky.

$1.00, $1.28, $1.78 and $2.80 Per Garment.
Cardigans Underpriced.

Me»’. English Cardigan Jacket., tws and three poekèfca, Inmnd mohaif 
edge., huttoned cuflF., size, .«all, medium md large, regular $1.25 gfa 
And $1.60, Tknredsy..................................

»♦

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL > oj
w

THE D. PIKE CO. e.j
a;

Limited.
Phone M. 129LI 123 King-it. tilt, Toronto.

b:Toronto Bngsr Mark ft.
St. Lawrence sugars are* quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, $4.60 In barrels, and 
No. 1 golden. $4.18. also In barrels. These 
priées are for delivery here; car lots ,1c

fo
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'yMAY AFFECT THE “MINNIE M.” WOOD

CARVING TOOLS sc

Decision a* to Marine Laws of More 
Thun Ordinary Interest.

\\
Chieafo Markets. tlStylish—

Ready-to-wear—

Suita—

For now-and later—

Marshall. Spader A Co. (J. G. Beaty), --------
King Edward Hotel, reported the follow-; Judge Mac Mahon yesterday stayed
Ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of ____ „ ____ . .

! proceedings for a week in the appeal
Open. High. Low. Close. | against the conviction of the captain

44 854* sfl«* * °f the United State» steamer Grey-
44 86% 87% hound, for breaçh of the liquor 'awg

in waters adjacent to the Goderich 
44 4414 4444 harbor.
V, 43% 44 V,

We have a full stock, all sizes, of 
English Carving Tools, made by 
J. B. Addis & Co. j also Carvers, 
Punches and Mallets.

«
«:

itTrade to-day ;

%Wheat—

m
. 85% m
. 86% 87

. 44% 44

. 48% 44

. 28% 28% 28%

.81 314* 30%

12.65 12.66 12.47 12.62

Dee thKWay

I
15.00 to 30^0.

Stylish
Hats
For now—^and again.
Soft Hau—2.00 to 8.00/
Derby»—2.60 to 6.00.
Silk Hat»-6.00-6.00 and 8.00. 
Opera Hate-6.60 and 8.00. 
ib different kind» of Cap».

__________ | 500 Pieces |

ofOurTravellingGoodsStock
-------------- 1 $2.98 1

reCorn-
Dec. Rice Lewis & Son

LIMITED

Corner Kino St Victoria Sts-, Toronto

111

*
rlteit

4
FtMay 

Oats—
XThe conviction was under aub-'ec- 

2g% I tion 10 of the license act. This states 
314* ,hat "no license Shall be Issued for 

the sale of liquor on any ferry boat 
or on any vessel navigating any of the 
great lake» or the River St. Lawrence, 
or the Ottawa, or any of the inland 
waters of Ontario."

The White Star Company of| Detroit, 
owners of the/ Grey hound, have brought 
s motion of certiorari with a view to 
ascertaining the state of the law in the 
matter. They contend that this section 
of the Ontario statutes Is ultra vires 
on the ground that as It deals with a 

Till- m»tter pertaining to navigation It is

su
Dec. ho
May 

Pork—
Jan.

Blbs- 
Oet.
Jan.

Lard—
Jan.................... 6.85 6.86 6.86 685

IS IS IS \s c<MONEY II ros w&sd to barrow 
money on household good, 
planes, organs, horses sad 
wagons, call and see us. Wo 
will advsuce you snyemoun:

$14 up same day as yea 
sppiy fst Money one bo 
PS Id In lull et any tluio, or la 

a a II fix or twelve monthly pay.
I 11A N menu to su.t borrower. W.
LUnll tavean entirely new plan >:

tending. Call and gee our 
terms. Phene—Main 4M.

Mi
Ci-“35 In

éyTO inWe want to start five hundred people travelling toward 
top floor on Thursday morning-.nd they’ll trsvél very 1er be
fore finding anything to surpass what awaits them there.

the finest leather goods factory in Canada, all perfect goods.

from ourOkicago Goemlp.
Marshall. Spader A Co. wired J. O.

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
the market :

Wheat—A strong market from start to 
finish, with a material Increase in otitsl le 
interest, were the features to-day^
early strength on revival of the reports of a matter for Dominion legislation, 
the Russian situation, with the additional ; This action will determine the con- 
news that the Russian Government is a I- irol of the surface of the great lakes, 
ready bnylng supplies to relieve the fsinltif- T l60„ ,h , .. ,•trtrken districts Later, the publie,tlon In,1898 ‘he privy council gave a .Ic- 
of Brsdstreet’s world’s visible, showing ‘’talon awarding the province control 
the small Increase of 2,642,600 husbcls, over the beds of the great Jakes and 
against 9,245.090 bushels last year, was the rivers. This was in connection with 
occasion of additional strength We con- the fisheries question, 
tlnue to believe that the strength of the rf Mr Mackenzie <« nwheia foreign position warranta higher prices here. ‘i, “ ' ,ti , . ,0“P, M in h,‘“
Primary receipt». 1.800.000. against 1 329. argument the provincial law, would 
000 last rear. not have been binding on the Minnie

Ennla i fltoppanl wired to J. L. Mitchell, M-, ahd could not have controlled the 
McKIudod Building : ! orgies of that famous trip.

Wheat—Wheat market scored a suhstnn ________________________

MUST HAVE CANADIAN BEETS.

Mi
pi

Fine Furnishings 
For now—and all winter. 
Underwear—i.oo up— 
Neckwear—50c up—
Half-Hose—25c up—
Shirts —ready-to wear, i.ooup 
Shirts—to order —1.50 up - 
Gloves—Dent’s—Perrin’s and 

Fownes’ walking weights— 
1.00—

Write for Fur Catalogue.

Fxpress charge» prepaid to any point in

< HP
M1
Mc
co

D. R. IVcKfUGHT & CO II
ml
ciLOANS.

10, Lawler Bslldlng, 
O KINO STREET WRIT

-All at $2.98 BUI500 Articles- W(j
edCLUB BAGS—Made from fine selected Paris 

grain leather, on steel frames, ladies' and gentle
men's styles, brass locks and bolts, easy leather 
handles pressed base, leather lined and pocket, „ , 
sizes 14. 16 and 18-inch, odd styles, Oeto- fi QO 
her Sale price, Thursday .................... .. A.OV

No matter what you may require In traveling ? 
goods, you will find It here on Thursday at prices 
which save you money.

TRUNKS—Are made from the best solid pine

bolts and lock, covered trays, sizes 28-Inch to 3h- 
inch. odd styles; October Bale price, ft QO
Thursday...................................................................

SUIT CASES—Made from olive, brown and 
russet leather, steel frames, brass lock and. holts 
easy leather handle, odd styles sizes 22 and ft QO 
24-inch, October Sale price, Thursday ..... A.OW

S’
h;i

Money™ Loan OOj
oil
Wt
tic]
hiOn furniture. Pianos, Etc., et iki 

following Eusy Terms;

$100 cad be repaid 3.0C weekly.
75 can be repaid 2.50 weekly. 
60 cas be rep*id t.00 weekly. 
26 can be repaid 1.60 weekly. 
2C can be repaid 1.25 weekly. 
10 can be repaid .7u weekly.

tlsl advance to-day. It name thru nn at 
tempt of * very few Nborts to cover. This 
developed that December wax much con
gested, tffkt month gaining- on the May to
day. The newf been of vnrlowt «-• ts.

t.r<
an

—toIf Tariff Doean’t Change, Michigan 
Factory Will Emigrate.

Ti
At Minneapolis there was an apparently, 
unlimited demand for the supply, that was 
only limited by railroad raparity. Winni
peg was one cent higher. Foreign buyers __ 
are getting nnen*y over the traiiHportotion Manager Sauber of the Marine City 
difficulties to this country, and are raining^ Sugar company «ays: 
their bid* In Canada. The seaboard re- 

We look for higher

CO0
Marine City, Mich., Oct. 17.—General

D.

2io Soft Hats at 98c / E.
Call and let ns explain ear nep system of 

loaning. lH“We have a full supply of beets forported six loads, 
prices.

Corn—The undertone of the corn market, 
was firm from the start. Wet and cold 
weather prevailed, and more If promised 
for to-morrow in meet of the corn belt 
This made short* nervous, 
grain honaen report offer!nga small

64*60 Venge SL bu
a three months' run, but many of them 
come ' from Canada, 
around here won’t raise beets, but the 
Canadian farmers will. We don't want 

All "the lariic to leave Michigan, but if we cannot get
„____ __________............. ............„ ____!J. Cash the sugar beet an the same larril
sales here were 126.000 bushels. Seaboard schedule as other vegetables coming

from Canada we will probably find It 
There wns * good trade In oats, to our benefit tc move acress the river.

"We certainly cant' make cigar 
without beets and we can’t afford to 
pay the present duty."

It i* said that the only factories at-

144 Tong» St,
Upstairs.Keller & Co. mi

The farmers Worth $2 Apiece fat
coTi qi

f.Last of several special lots—Alpine*, fedoras, dent crowns.
Blacks and browns. , , . . , t
You won't find your size in every shape, but it s here in the lot.

io
V*E an

ofreported 13 loads. k><Oftt 7y Jocash honwK being good buy es.
Provision#—Showed n little activity to

day, and puckers were the principal sell
ers. with prices ruling lower

C, W. Gil let t * Co to Melfldy A Co. : 
wheat—After haring been %<\ higher, fected by the duty on Canadian beets 

Liverpool cables cloned unchanged. The : are those along the Canadian border.

fa
kr
eftm Simpson’s $3.50 

Shoe for Men
CO
Pr

WALKING^
fa
Hi

NUNS INJURED IN RUNAWAY. fa

1 N.You can readily understand that a shoe that is sold 
direct to the wearer saves a lot of money in middle 
profits and expenses. That saving we turn over to the 

of the Victor Shoe in the shape of “more for the 
money.” You don’t find us comparing other $3-5° 
shoes with the Victor. Five dollar shoes make the 
comparison. The Victor equals the ordinary $5 shoe in 
appearance, comfort apd wear.

Try a pair this fall.
All the new styles are in.
All popular sizes and widths.

One May Be Fntnlly Hnrt-Carrlige 
Was Wrecked. Li

5«9© ridr- lb

#
I”':

Wlndson, Oct. 17.—Sister John the 
Evangelist, superior of St. Mary's A<ad- 
emy Convent and Sister Rose, also of 
the convent, narrowly escaped death 
to-day in a runaway accident, 
horse, a new one, took fright as they 
started from the academy and dashed 
down Ouelette-avenue. 
street the mother superior Jump d from 
the carriage and fell heavily >n ihe 
pavement. It Is not certain yet that 
she may not be fatally injured. An at
tempt to catch the horse caused him 
to swerve and run headlong .nto the 

i Curry building. Sister Rose who nad 
remained In the carriage escaped with 
a few bad cuts.

The driver was badly cut and bruis
ed. The carriage was wrecked.
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$3.50 16,We’re strong—
On Business Suits—
You’ll need a new ;ui* 

this winter. Come in and (
see just how Strong we t re. Sault Ste Marie. Oct. U—While wan- 
... * .. . " dering In the woods in Algoma Inst.,We Will introduce VOU C T Albert wilding accidentally found the

line of exclusive values a J hidh,K place of a band of robber8’
prices langing from $22.5;.

M JiHt a little better than the re»t. ”

Ofif Wi

FINDS ROBBERS* CACHE
IN THE ALGOMA WOODS M

vV th,;% n noi

DR. W. H. GRAHAM, *-*tlS5WS5i« wasi'
î«. 1 C A1 cure Square, eor Spadlna Avenue, ïorout». Caoaiv 

litat, Cbroulc Diseases and makes a Hpecislt, <f Skin Duwafe* 
suri, es HMFLK6, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

F m ate Diseases, as lm potency, Sterility, Varh ocele, Nrfvea» 
Debility, etc., (Ihe ret u It of youthful lolly and ex cose), Gleet aaj' 
fciiuture ot long standing, treated by galvanism—the only metlwe 
without pain and all bad after effect».

Lislatts oy 45 ustEt—I-ainlul, profuse or suppressed menstra* 
'•At, tldiai cii, 1,1:1011 fas, tui all oisplacenients of the woat .

Ulltl l(tn-‘ e. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 1 M i 9. tu

ne'In the Police Court.
Philip Richards and Henry Kersban, 

dragoon», were yesterday fined (by 
Magistrate Klngsford) $6 anil costs or 
330 days, for using bad language on 
the street. Mrs. Joseph Hamilton, who 
la the mother of ten children of 2 
years and up, was committed for trial, 
ball in $500 being allowed. Poeslo Pan- 
aiecione, for attempting to stab a com
patriot. goe* down for 90 day». Motor- 
man Dean was remanded until to-day. 
Pending the knowledge that J. M. 
Whtttar, who wa* run ever, ie out of 
danger. James Henry, cab driver, will 
rcmal nln custody. When recovery la 
assured he win -be released, as Whit- 
tar was partly to blame.

Bill
H/He found hundreds of dollars wonh 

of turs and merchandise stolen from 
stores In the two Soos during the past 
few months. The place Is a lon?ly spot 
In the woods reached only by a faintly 
outlined path.

It is estimated that $10.000 v/orth of 
goods have been stolen during the sum
mer. probably by the same gang. The 
goods have been confisc ated by office 1» 
who are working on the case.
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RUBBER HEELS

1 A
Inc9 v

th acknowledgment» to The Telegram’s cartoonlet.Vi

and J. H- Edmonson were Indicted W 
— 1 the grand Jury to-day on the charge Of

Denver, Oct. 17—Leonard lmbod"n. conspiring to steal $1.712.587 from 
James A. Hall. C- B. Willey. E. K. Denver Saving* Rank.
Hull. H. L. Hull, C. C. Roberts. W , Imboden, Wllfley and Hull were W> 
T, Camp, D. M. Carrey, A. B. Davie rested to-day.

FOR CONSPIRING TO STEAL.w
DdoHom of York Ball.

The ladles of Duchés of York Hive 
No. 345, L.OT-M., will hold their an
nual ball in the Temple Building to
night.

tiTailer» and Haberdaihers,
J.77 KIN* STREET WEST

t
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ladies
Raincoats.
We’ve been talking about 
the unique style and ele
gant quality of our New 
York Hats tor ladies.

We want t o apply *k« 
same strong words to our 
Fell Raincoat» for ladies.

They are not coats to be 
anywhere beyond ourseen

doors in Toronto. They
Fifth Avenue producers

tiens.
That indescribable touch 
that ie called good fashion 
ia in every inch of their 
make-up. 
the quality and color of 
material.

Then there is

These Ladies’ Raincoats 
are ie all the new styles, 
both tight, semi-tight and 
loose designs. All fashion
able colors,

$12 to $25

DINEEN
Cer. Tease sa4 Tsteperasce Its.
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